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“The onty permanent source of im
provement is liberty since by freedom 
there are as many possible centers of
improvement! as there * reTrrfflvldual».

• —John Stuart Mill

W E A T H M

TOP o> TEXAS— Partly cloudy and wares 
hrough tomorrow tilth Isolated aft(1 range.

Serving The Top o'Texas 51 Years

and nlghttmc thundershowers. Low tonight, 
•5 and high tomorrow, S8.
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British Paratroopers Land 
In Jordan To Curb A  Plot
Moscow Reds Riot 
Against Embassy

DESTINATION UNKNOW N

BRITISH LEADER

A group 
plane in 
Several

of Marines from nearby Camp LeJeune are shown aboard a transport 
Cherry Point, N.5 C., just before taking off for an undisclosed destination, 

planes have taken off from Cherry Point, presumably for the Middle East.

YARBOROUGH SLAMS 
BLAKLEY OVER TV

By OHAR1.ES E. WEBB 
lsited  Press International

Sen. Ralph Yarborough accusod 
opponent William A. Blakley 

'  Wednesday night of receiving 
more than $100,000 a year for alx 
years from Braniff Airline*, a 

‘ company which h* said got more 
. than 10 million dollars In federal

aubaidlea during the same period.
Blakley cam* out with a plan 

to save the farmer* and said It 
could beat b* don* "through price 
support*" until such time a* the 
government can **t up a better 
system

Yarborough lambasted Blakley 
in a television speech at Tyler. 
H* planned to campaign for re-

CoC BIG ONE

Committees Set 
For Oct. Banquet

Th* Executive Board of th e  
Pampa Cham bar of Oom nurci, 
will take action on a proposed 
storage building for Chamber pro
pe rtl**. a t a result of th* Board 
of Director* meeting this morning. 
The Board heard Merchant* Ac
tivities Committee reports on 
Oiristmaa street decorations and 
th* Rodeo Valuee Round Up. 
Chamber President E. L. Hender
son appointed committeemen to 
work on th* coming annual ban
quet.

Th* proposed storage piece will 
house Christ m u  decorations. Na
tivity arenas and other Chamber 
llem*. It has been approved In 
principle by directors. Th* Kx-

.  ecuttv* Board la expected to study 
th* building from th* stand point 
of site and coat and report back 
to th* August director*' meeting.

B. M. Behrman Merchants Ac-
* tlvltlea Committee chairman, re

ported that an engineer, R a l p h  
Milliron. he* been hfred to study 
Installation procedures for t h a 
hanging ornaments. Milliron will

Soviet Forces 
Will Start 
Maneuvers

By HENRY SHAPIRO 
United Press International

* MOSCOW (UPIi — Russia an
nounced today that Soviet air, 
land and naval forces In the 
areas bordering Iran and Turkey 
will begin training maneuvers 
Friday.

The announcement published In 
all the Soviet newspapers rame 
as American forces established 
positions In Lebanon, within easy 
flying distance of, the S o v i e t  
maneuver areas, and other ma
jor Western military units were 
dispersed nearby.

*' Units of the Black Sea fleet, 
with bases close to th* Turkish 
coast, Will participate in th *  
maneuvers. The announcement

* said th* exerciaee are being held 
in accordance with th* plan to 
keep Soviet armed forces "In 
close combat preparedness."

Although the maneuvers were 
believed to be part of annual 
exercises, th* timing of (he an
nouncement may have been de
signed to follow Russia's warning 
Wednesday for the United States 
to get out of Lebanon.

The announcement said that as 
of July 1$ training of "Soviet

tt land and air f o r c e s  will be 
carried out in th* Tranacaucaaua 
and Turkestan military districts."

. (See SOVIET, Page I)
l" ------------------------  -----------If It enme» from a hardware 

store w* have It. Lewis Hardware.

meet with the MAC next week to 
r+port hii finding* TYi#n the Com
mittee will b* able to make In
stallation arrangements with th* 
City and Southwestern Public Serv
ice Company. \

Behrman also reported that 88 
merchants have signed up for the 
Rodeo week sales promotion, 
known as Rodeo Value* Round Up 
Behrman sxperts 10 more to join 
in th* promotion.

A secret committee will select 
‘the men to be honored at th* an
nual banquet, directors deetded. 

[Two awards will be given, on* for 
outstanding achievement in civic 
activities and ths other for out
standing work with youth.

The Chamber's annual banquet 
will take place Oct. .10 in t h * 
Robert E. Lee Junior High 8chool 
cafeteria. The speaker will b* Dr. 
Kenneth MrFarland, General Mo
tors Corporations c o n s u l t s  n-t, 
Topeka. Kans.

Henderson will head th* Pro
gram Committee, assisted by War
ren Haase and Calvin Whatley.

Ray Duncan will be Arrange
ments Committee chairman and 
will have th* help of Gen* Hollar 
And Jake Osborne.

Jimmy Massa, Hosts and Usher
ing Committee chairman, w i l l  
work with Crawford Atkinson and 
Dudley Steel*.

D. L. Parker will chair t h * 
Decoration* Committee. Roy Kay 
and J. C. Hopklni will assist him 
in that capacity.

Directors decided to revert to 
the regular luncheon meetings The 
next meeting will be held the sec
ond Monday of August.

election to th* U.8 . Senate today 
In Houston.

Blakley mad* hie remarks on 
th* farm situation at Sherman 
He goes to Vernon, Electra and 
Burkbumett today and will make 

1 a television speech at Wichita 
Falls tonight.

Daniel Outlines Record
In ths gubernatorial race. Gov. 

Price Daniel outlined his record 
of his first term in a San Antonio 
television speech, claiming "hon
esty and Integrity In the hells of. 
government" as his cornerstone.

State Sen. Henry Gonialex. one 
of Daniel's three opponents In th* 
Judy M Democratic primary, re
peated his statement that "1 am 
th* only true, loyal Democrat In 
the governor * race.. I have never 
turned my back on the Democrat- 

I tc party, its nominees or prtnei- 
—--------- r-----------------------

Former Gov. and U.S. Sen. W. 
l-e# O'Daniel took his campaign 
from Houston to San Antonio to
day. A recaption and speeches 
were scheduled at San Antonio.

Hits At Subsidies
Yarborough hit at Blakley on 

both his alrlinee and Insurance 
company interests and challenged 
him to say why he changed his 
mind about running for th* Sen
ate sfter first saying he had no 
qualifications.

*'My opponent owns 817 share* 
In this company (Braniff) and he 
received a total of $887,100 in alx 
years that came out of th* treas
ury. That's your tax money," 
Yarborough said.

771* senator said at th* same 
time peanut growers received 5 
million dollars in subsidies and 
that kept them down on th* farm.

Complaint Pending
Hs said thars is now pending 

before th* Federal Trade Com
mission a complaint against an 
insurance company in which 
Blakley owns 98 per cent of the 
stock and la chairman of ths 
board. He said the complaint 
states that Blaklsy'a company has 
made and is now making numer
ous false, misleading and decep
tive statement*.

Yarborough defended his voting 
record on labor and said he voted 
28 times for legislation aimed at 
cleaning up labor and that in the 
23 times his vote was identical 
. (See YARBGROI OH. Page I)

By LARRY COLLINS 
United Press International

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI)— British paratroops land
ed in Jordan today to smash a plot against the throne 
of young King Hussein and to add the strength of their 
arms to the already strong U S. forces committed to re
storing peace in the Middle East.

British Prime Minister Harold Macmillan told the 
House of Commons an attempt to overthrow Hussein in 
the Iraq pattern had been plotted for today.

Moscow radio reacted immediately with a charge that
the arrival of the red-beret- 
ed paratroops in Jordan 
proved that the U. S. land
ings in Lebanon were the 
first phase of an Anglo 
American “conspiracy.”

In Moscow, where demonstra
tions take place only by permls 
aion of the government, more than 
1,500 youths marched on the U.S 
embassy shouting:

"Hands off Lebanon—shame on 
American colonialists."

Marines Control Harbor 
In Washington it was disclosed 

the aircraft Carrier Saratoga, the 
world's moat powerful, had ar 
rived off Beirut along with the 
U.S. 6th Fleet flagship and other 
units.

! Sixteen hundred battle-equipped 
U.S. Infantrymen flown in by 
giant transports waited further or 

;ders at the big NATO airport a
Adana, Turkey.___ _____

Ashore in Beirut and in full con
trol of the harbor and other stra
tegic installations were 3.800 U.S. 
Marinea, with another 1.800 stand
ing by aboard ships in the har
bor.

U.S. State Department trouble 
shooter Robert Murphy flew Into 
Beirut today aa President Eisen
hower's personal representative. 

Twelve white-painted Jet fight

Lloyd Flies Here For Talks 
With Ike On Mid- East Crisis

JUDGE SARAH HUGHES
. . .  to speak here

Supreme Court 
Candidate 
Here Sunday

Judge Sarah T. Hughes of Dal
las. a candidate for the Supreme ere believed sent by the U.S. 6th 
Cburt of Texas, will speak at a tea j Fleet patrolled the skies over Jor- 
given in her honor by the Business {dan while six big RAF transport 
and Professional Women's C l u b  plans landed the paratrooper* 
her* Sunday. The number of paratroopers land-

The tea will be given in Lovett 
Memorial Library from 3-3 p.m. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Lard, legislation 
chairman of the Pampa RAPW 
Club, it in charge of the tea and 
reception. She i* being assisted by 
Mrs. Faye Raton, club president. 
Mrs. Dovte Breexe. women - In • 
government chairman, and Mrs. 
Jswel Dean I-ewts, public rela
tions chairman.

ing today was not announced but 
Britain had 10.000 ready for ac
tion. <

Big transport planes of the Roy
al Air Force sped across the east
ern Mediterranean from Cyprus 
in immediate answer to a plea 
for help from the 22-year-old Hus
sein who appealed for military aid 
from "friendly states "

At the same tim e's cruiser fly
ing a French tricolor entered Bei
rut harbor where U.S. MarinesJudge Hughes has visited f r e . 

quentlv in the Panhandle ,  r e a landed durinK th« anawer
sines her appointment in 1935 bv lo an aPPa*' for help from Presl- 
Govemor James Allred as the first d*nt Camille Chamoun of the Leb-

(See JUDGE. Page t)

Driving Instructor 
Will Be Hired

The Pampa Public School sys
tem will hire a driver training in
structor to assist Terry Cully, 
School Superintendent Knox Kin- 
ard said today. The Board of Ed
ucation authorixed th* move at 
its' meeting recently.

Also Pampa High School will of
fer vocational agriculture classes 
for another year.

Members of the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce were on hand to dis
cuss the feasibility of a junior col
lege for Pampa. E. L. Henderson, 
Chamber president; E O. Wedge- 
worth, manager. and Clinton 
Evans were present.

anon republic. Other fleet units 
were reported In the area. 

Tension in Far East 
The Big Three movements were 

carried out swiftly and amoothly 
despite sabre .rattling by the So
viet Union which »ent "'troops, 
planes and tanks to the borders of 
Iran and Turkey in preparation 
for what Moscow called large 

(See JORDAN, Page J)

By STEWART HENSLEY 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI)— British 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
flew here today to discuss with 
President Eisenhower the "grave 
events” climaxed by U.S.-British 
troop actions in the Middle East.

Lloyd was greeted at the air
port by both Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles and Gen. Na
than F. Twining, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

The British leader arrived short
ly after Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan told the House of Com
mons in London that British 
troops were dispatched to Jordan 
to prevent a United Arab Republic 
coup which "was to have taken 
place today."

Lloyd was scheduled to talk 
with Eisenhower and Dulles this 
afternoon in the White House, He 
said that he came to discuss the 
"grave events in the Middle 
East." In New York before taking 
off for Washington he said "there 
are very grave issues at stake."

"Having transatlantic telephone 
calls and telegrams are no sub
stitute." Lloyd said, "for personal 
discussions at this time."

British Move Necessary .
US. troops are now on the 

scene in Lebanon with other 
forces standing by in Turkey.

Before coming here Lloyd con
ferred for 30 minutes in New York 
with Sir Pierson Dixon. British 
ambassador to the United Na
tions. -

The White House withheld com
ment on the dispatch of British 
troops to Jordan.

But Senate Republican Leader 
William F. Knowland said the 
British move was as necessary as 
ths dispatch of U.S. Marines to 
Lebanon.

TTtere were report* in diplo
matic circles that A m e r i c a n  
forces would be sent into Jordan 
to join the British, but the White 
House has said there are no pres
ent plants for U.S. combat troops 
to go to that country.

Reliable information was that a 
I small A m e r i c a n  service unit 
might be sent to Jordan to handle 

!the oil and other supplies (or 
which King Hussein has appealed 

;to the United States.
To Arrange Compromise 

i President Eisenhower's Mideast 
trouble shooter, deputy Undersec
retary of State Robert D. Murphy, 
arrived in revolt-torn Lebanon 
where American Marines have 
landed to help stabilise the situa
tion.

Murphy, a veteran of 40 years 
(See LLOYD. Page t)

^5 J - 7~sr>r-w

ON PEACE MISSION
Deputy Under Secretary of State Robert Murphy step* 
off his plane in Beirut to do everything possible to re
store peace in the Middle-East. Appointed “special 
political representative,” Murphy received instruc
tions Trom Presideirt Ersenhower and Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles prior to leaving from Wash
ington.

US TROUBLE SHOOTER 
ARRIVES IN BEIRUT

BEIRUT (UPIt—U.S. State De 
partment trouble shooter Robert 

I Murphy arrived today as Presi 
I dent Eisenhower's representative 
to try to bring peace to the Mid
dle East.

The deputy undersecretary of 
state landed at Beirut Airport in 
an Air Force jet tanker and found! 
this turbulent Middle East capital 
reasonably quiet.

1 Earlier today, rebel machine- 
' gunners had appeared to fire on a 
j U.S. Marine fighter plane flying 
'overhead but rebel chieftain Saeb 
Salem told newsmen they were 
aiming at government house, not 

| the plane.
1 Murphy declined To comment on

the Lebanese situation except t* 
say he was "looking forward to 
useful falks with President tCa
mille I Chamoun and other Leba
nese officials.

A Marine officer said a few 
shota passed over the heads of hla 
men stationed in the Beirut dock 
area Wednesday night. He said 
his troops "ignored" the shots and 
picked up a few spent bullets aa 
sourvenirs.

The Marines obviously were at
tempting to go out of their way 
not to provoke Incidents.

Murphy went into immediate 
conference with U.S. Ambassador 
to Lebanon Robert McCllntock, 
who met. him at the airport.

r

\

PROBE TO END TODAY?
By TOM NELSON 

United Press International
case showing Goldfine sought and 
got preferential treatment front 
federal regulatory agencies.

Rep. Peter F. Mack Jr. (D- 
ill.) said there wasn't “any ques
tion" that Goldfine got a break 
because of his friendship with 
Adams.

Almost unanimously the sub
committee members agreed they

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Weary 
House investigators hoped to wind 
up their marathon questioning of 
Bern*id Goldfine today with a 
few cleanup queries about hia 
relationship with Whit* House 
Aide Sherman Adams.

The 87 • year - old Boston 
industrialist, favor-giving friend1 _  #g | # _
of Adame and othera in polltcal S t il l  I IIHC FOT 
life, was summoned for his eighth 
day In the witness chair before 
the House influence-investigating 
subcommittee.

Tlie Internal Revenue Service, 
meanwhile, Indicated tt was in
vestigating tax records of Gold- 
fine as a result of the hearings.

In addition, an official of the 
Boston IRS regional office eaid 
he could find no record of 
Goldfine tax return for 19M. 'f

As Goldfine's performance drew 
near its end — at laast for the 
time being — several aubcom 
mitts* members mid they were 
convinced they had built up a

Absentee Ballot
"Tim* ia .getting ahort," eay* 

Gray County Clerk Charley Thut, 
"to cast your absentee ballot." 
Those who plan lo be out Of Gray 
County on the day of th* Demo
cratic Primary, July 26, can still 
vote by resting their ballot In 
Thut's office, 

a The absentee vote will be legal 
until Midnight July 22. It began 
July 6.

To date, 87 persons have made 
nut their absentee ballot In th *  
Obunty Clark'* office. Th* office 
has mailed out 38.

I had developed sound grounds for 
seeking a contempt of Congress 
citation against Goldfine for re
fusing to answer 22 questions 
about his finances despite orders 
f r o m  Chairman Oren Harris 
(D-Ark.). '

Meanwhile, Chairman F. Ed
ward Herbert <D-La.i of a House 
a r m e d  services subcommittee 
studied a file on another case 
turned up aa an offshoot of this 
one, and in which Adame' name 
again figured.

This involved the 1957 refund of 
$41,000 In penalties, a a a e s s * d 
against Raylaine Worsted. Inc., of 
New Hampshire for failing to 
comply with terms of a World 
War II Army textile contract.

Whit* House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Wednes
day that three or four letters on 
this matter cam* to th* White 
House and wer* "routinely re
ferred” to the Army. Hagerty 
said Adams’ only connection was 
that his name was fixed to th* 

i referral slip.

-  N A V Y  RECRUITS BALLOON
The Navy launches a balloon from the roof of the First National Bank’s new building. Printed on the tide ia 
Top O’ Texas Rodeo and on the bottom, US Navy. The recruiters, Robert W. Phelps, left, and Nicholas P. 
Ch.unko, told the Pampa Chamber of Coimmerce that they wanted to do their part for the annual rodeo. So 
they got the advertising balloon from Amarillo, It once had “Welcome Home, Gold Sox,” lettered on it. Tho 
balloon went up yesterday but it comes down every evening. Then it ia on display in the window of the build* 
ing. (Newa Photo)
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M ainly About People3
* indicate* Paid Advertising

Ctiez-Nell’s Beauty Shop now Duenkel-Carmichael. MO 4-3311.* 
open (or busineaa. "Formerly with! Installation of new officer* (or 
Vogue Beauty." Cold wave special the Pampa Credit Women’* Club 
$6.50 and up. MO 5-4402 ’ will be held Friday evening at

7:30 in the City Club Room with 
Mrs. Ethel Bryan a* Installing of
ficer. Hostesses for the social hour 
will be Mmes. Virginia Cox, Leola 
Higginbothan, Claudia Nees and 
Elizabeth Lewis.

For the workshop-luncheon to 
be given by the Pampa Garden 
Club on Monday in the Fellwoship 
Hall of the First Methodist Church, 
luncheon reservations should be 
made with Mrs. C. C. Matheny,
MO-4-9952, by Friday evening. Mrs.
H. D. Lewis of Dumas, district 
Garden Club governor, will con
duct a workshop on how to judge (Continued From rage 1) 
flowers at a flower show. scale military exercises Friday.

Lost, large gray Cockateel, yel- The International tension also 
low head with orange spots. An
swers to a "whistle’’ call. Marilyn 
Moser. MO 5-5263.*

Merten Home Demonstration 
Club members will have a bar
becue dinner tonight at six in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vard Smith,
2216 Chestnut.

Oxygen equipped ambulance*.

Cabot Prexy 
Visits Here

LLOYD
(Continued From Page 1)

in the world's hottest spots, faced 
the Job of helping arrange a polit- 
lc-ttl fnmpmmlM lo snit the civil

Tom Cabot, president of th e . 
Cabot Company and all its' sub
sidiaries, arrived in Pampa Tues
day, Inspecting operations in the 
Southwest. Cabot is from Boston, 
Mass.

With him came L. B. MacQueen, 
director and sales manager of 
Cabot Carbon Company Ltd., Lon
don, England. A reception was 
held for MacQueen at the Pampa 
Country Club last night. Depart
ment heads and others were pre
sent.

The men left today for Houston. 
Thereafter they will tour t h e  
Louisiana plants.JORDAN _ _____

■om ^  a  r a  11

Choir Sings To
spread to the Far East and Na- P o  m n n  R f l l ^ f V
tionaliat China alerted Its 500,000- '  U , , , r U  rVV/I*11 J

war which has wracked Lebanon 
for almost 10 weeks.

Allied diplomats and military 
leaders carried out their complex 
move* designed to’ block the 
spread of pro-Nasser rebellion in 
the Middle East, undeterred by 
Russia's thinly veiled threat that 
it might intervene to challenge 
the Western move.

Despite many military move
ments there was no evidence the 
United States was going on any
thing like a war footing. No in
crease in draft calls is presently 
planned, no reserves have been 
called and regular military man
euvers have not been cancelled. 
This could change if Mideast con- 

' ditions worsened drastically.
No Reply to Russia

$500 Bond Set 
On Assault Charge

Owen Carter Jr. of Lefors en- 
tsred a plea of not guilty in Gray
County Court this morning to 
charges of aggravated assault. 
His bond was set at $500.

The complaint against Carter 
was filed by his wife, Reatha June, 
the 15th of July.

Lefors Lions Toa
Hold Quarterly

Coin Collectors 
Meet Tonight

Pampa coin collectors will hold 
a meeting here tonight for the 
purpose of organizing a coin club.

The meeting has been set for 
7:80 p.m. in the dining room of 
Johnson's Cafe, Frank Summerlin 
announced Thursday norning.

"If enough people show up in
terested in forming a coin club 
here, well probably go about 
election officers tonight," Sum
merlin said.

On hand to discuss the pros and 
cons of forming a successful coin 
club will be Chisle Benton of the 
Amarillo Coin Club. He will put 
on display some $30,000 worth of 
rare coins, which belong to his 
collection of over $100,000 valuable
co*nV  ... . . I Britiah planes also flew much-Benton will also hold an old- ded oi/"  lieg to Amman t0.
coin auction during tonight s meet- d* , nd ,  Briligh Unk#r wag 
ng He will show person, attend- scheduled to arrive at the port 
ng one o every com ever minted of Aqaba ,ater revolution In

In the United States. Iraq deprived Hussein of supplies

man army and sent jet patrols 
screaming in daylight over the 
Chinese Communist mainland to 
check on Red troop movements.
The offshore islands of Quemoy 
and Matsu went on special alert.

’f’he red -' bereted troopers of 
Britain's crack paratroop brigade 
left Nicosia airport in Cyprus in 
Beverly and Hastings transports 
barely 60 hours after 5.400 U.S.
Marines answered a similar sum
mons from Lebanon.

It was just a year to the month1 R*y Fowler, 
after the final British troops evac-1 
uated Jordan following abrogation 
of the old Anglo - Jordanian mili- ; ^
tary alliance. (Continued From Page 1)

woman judge of District C o u r t .  
She, also, has served as a mem-

The Pampa Rotary Club yester
day had as its program the chil
dren’s choir of the First Methodist 
Church under the direction of Tom 
Atkin. The choir is made up of 
grade school age children. It was 
accompanied by Miss L i n d a  
Steele.

Club visitors and guests were 
Paul Castleberry, Joe Reed, Hom
er Gibson, C. A. Ray Jr., Dr. Lee 
Johnson, • Frank Culberson, Dr. 
Jo* Donaldson, Tom Braly and

There were no immediate plans 
for a further increase in military 
spending but the outlook for tax 
cuts grew dimmer and dimmer.

Administration o f f i c i a l s  de
scribed as bluster and propaganda

Moscow's assertion that It will 
"take necessary measures" unless 
American Marines are pulled out 
of Lebanon "at once.”

There has been no official reply 
as yet to the Soviet blast, con
tained in a statement handed the 
U.S. ambassador in M o s c o w  
Wednesday. Officials said it had 
not been formally received here.

The belief in official quarters 
here, despite President Elsenhow
er’s acknowledgement that West
ern military action might have 
“grave c^ng^ryrt'ficek,-” was that 
the Russians would not risk war 
in the Middle East to counter the 
American and British moves.

Directors Meet
(Special to The News)

LEFORS — A Board of Direc
tors meeting is to be held quarter
ly It was decided by the Lefors 
Lions Club at their regular meet
ing held in the civic center Mon
day night, July 14. The first such 
meeting of the directors Is to be 
In the yard of Ray Chastain, 
July 26

An auditing committee was also 
appointed by the president, Boyd 
Beck, including Earl Atkinson, 
Jess Grave* and Bill Watson.

Lions present for the meeting 
were Boyd Beck, Bill Watson, 
Fred Blackwell, Ray Chastain, 
Bob Bright, Jess Graves, W. R. 
Combs. Paul Blankenburg, Aril* 
Carpenter, Wesley Daniel, W. D. 
McBee, Walter Elliott, and Earl 
Atkinson.

TYPHOON HITS IWO JIMA
TOKYO (UPI) — A typhoon 

raked Iwo Jlma Saturday with 
fringe winds of up to 90 mile* an 
hour but the storm-wise U.S. base 
escaped serious damag*. L*te*t re

ports put Typhoon Viola soma ■  
mile* northwest of Iwo, moving In 
s northeasterly direction at about r  
20 miles an hour.

i1
A livestock pest, the blowfly, will , 

migrau at least 28 m iles._______

Visit The M IN IT  M A R T
2100 N. HOBART

OPEN 7 DAYS EACH WEEK
for convenient 

A.M. FOOD SERVICE
to ICE COLD BOTTLED DRINKS
11 P.M. SOFT DRINKS BEER

(OLD PRAGER BEER 
c . . .  * 3 * 5

ber of the Texss Legislature from 
1931-35, and has received awards 
for service in government and to 
the community from the E a a t 
Texaa Chamber of Commerce and 
from George Washington Univer
sity and Goucher College. In 1952. 
her name was placed in nomina
tion for vice preaident of the Unit
ed States at the Democratic Na
tional Convention.

Judge Hughea la past president

Surrounded by Enemies
There was no word on whether 

American troops were Joining the 
British troops In Jordan. Urgent 
talks were being held in London 
and Washington on the tense situ
ation and the United States flew 
thousands of U.S. Army men to 
Turkey for help If needed.

Whiie the RAF transports swept 
in from the west King Hussein 
broadcast to the nation over Am
man Radio explaining hia move.
He said he and hia cabinet de
cided to seek help to “protect our i of both state and national Fed* 
borders from the enemies which rated BfcPW Clubs. She is present- 
surround us on all atdea." |ly serving as vice president of

the" ^International Federation of 
BAPW and has Just been nominat
ed at the national convention In 
Seattle for president of the inter
national federation.

Pampa Business and Profession
al Woman'* Club extend* an Invt- 

I tation to citizens of the commun
ity to share the opportunity and 
privilege of meeting Judge Hughea 
at the tea and reception in Lovett 
Memorial Library on Sunday aft
ernoon.

| of oil.
King Hussein mad* It clear he 

hoped to lead loyal Iraqi troops 
and hia own Jordan Arab Legion 
into Iraq in an effort to defeat 
the rebels. British forces at his 
back would enabla him to move in 

! greater safety. . . . . . .
In hia radio speech today he j O V l t  I 

blamed the Iraqi insurrection on 
"international communism and its
hirelings'' and blamed "Moscow's 
agents” for th* companion revolt 
in Lebanon.

In other major development*. 
New York: British Foreign Min

(Continued From Page I)
Th* Transcaucasua district bor-

Cancer Society 
Holds Meeting

Officer* and committee c h a i r -  
men of th* Gray County unit of 
the American Cancer Society held 
an organizational meeting yester
day. Cameron Marsh, president, 
appointed. Dr. Carl Lang, B ob  
Hudson, Mra. Jess Clay and Mr*.
N. G. Kadingo to head v a r i o u s  ____
committees ____________ - .later Selwvn Lloyd flew In from |.^ T «■■»« farther to the[

The speaker was Frank S t o e k- [London en route to Washington for eagt a)ong the frontiers of Afgh-' 
well, field representative f r o m  with Secretary of State John aniatan and the western reaches
Amarillo. Stockwell aaid that pub- Foster Dulles on the Mideast situ-; 0f Communist China, 
lie education and coordinated aerv- j *tlon and aid to Jordan.
Ice programs would be stressed in' Istanbul: U.S. troops landed at 
the American Cancer Sociqty s j th* b*f NATO airport at Adana 
program this year. "The Society | during the night Unofficial re
ts vitally concerned with the #av-<Port* U«*r# were 10.000 but
tng of live, from Cancer it o w,” tb« u  8 **id only that 1,600 a i r - ___
aaid Stockwell. "The entire public home troop* were flown to the {commanded by two high-ranking

jders on Turkey and Iran, both 
member* of th* pro • Western 
Baghdad Pact, and Ilea less than 
600 miles from Beifut and NATO 
bases in Turkey. Turkeatan 1*

Th* Soviet announcement gave 
no hint as to the number of 
troop* and planes which will take 
part In the maneuvers. _

It was deemed significant, how
ever. that the force* will be

I officers.education program ia designed to I “Middle East 
reach as many Texans as possible Paris: The permanent council of {Marshal A. 
each year, concentrating it*' em-NATO was called Into emergency | commander

The commander* a r e  
A. Grechko, former 
In c h i e f  of the

dan.

phaais on the Importance of can 
cer knowledge and the necessity 
of frequent health check ups.”

Marsh appointed Dr. Lang to! Cairo; Cairo newspaper reported 
the Medical Committee, Hudson, j the Iraqi rebels had taken over 
Educational: Mr*. Clay, Publicity, j the Baghdad Pact headquarters In 
and Mra. Kadingo. Campaign j Baghdad and were studying the 

The next meeting of the Board secret papers to see if there, were 
will be the last Wednesday of No- any "plots” against Gamal Abdul 
vember, January, March an d N asser
April with the general meeting be- New Delhi: President Nasser

session again today to discuss the {Soviet force* In Germany and 
landing of foreign troops In Jor- now first, deputy defense mlnla-

ter In charge of land force*, and 
Marshal Cyril Meretakov, deputy 
defena* minister and -wartime 
commander of the Leningrad 
front.

YARBOROUGH
(Continued From rage 1)

urged Prim* Minister Jawaharlal with that of Sen. Lyndon B. John- 
Nehru to us* hia good offices to son.
prevent s world war from arising He said Blakley previously had 
from the Mideast crisis. said h# had no desire to run fer

Jerusalem: Israeli newspapers th* Senate and even aaid h* had
said Israel would Intervene if ] no qualification* for the Job.
Egyptian troop* attacked Jordan “What group of insurance com- 

Moscow annunced early today paniei'' made him change hia 
eox, entered a plea of guilty in j it would begin wideicale troop mind? Yarborough asked.
>ray County Court yesterday aft-; maneuvers Friday along those Obligated to Farmer

ernoon to charges of swindling‘,enge bordsrs a follow up to At Sherman. Blakley aaid farm- 
with a worthless check She was th# Ending, of American Marine* era lhould have th* right to make

, lh,nd vCO*,< W'th th* " p,u‘ ' in Lebanon Moscow denounced j a living without government con-
" of *h^k this act a* an act of “war" andltrol* but until th* time come*

. . ,  !irr\ h *,v * ,h* rh*rk ,0  "piracy” and demanded th* Mi when a proper solution to the 
r A F°°^  St°r* ’h* *m°Unt rinM b< recalled at once. ' farm situation can be found the

*f $32.12 on May 2$, 1956 Moscow said it reserved the!farmer muat have compensation.
right to take "necessary mess ; "Our government la morally ob- 
urea” If the Marines were not ligated to the farmer,” Blakley 
withdrawn. Diplomatic sources said, “to protect his purchazlng 
speculated Moscow meant It power and thereby give him a

lng held in May.

Woman Enters 
Guilty Plea

Mr*. C A. Murrah. 910 S Wil-

might send In "volunteers" as It 
threataned to do during the Suez 
crisis in 1956.

British Cabinet Meets 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil

lan met In London until the early 
hours of the morning with his cab-

chance to earn a decent living j 
without government control.''

Blakley aaid "th* cattle indus
try la one of th* last of the great 
free Industrie*. I want aomaday 
to see th* farmer In the poeltlon 
where he can be free of govern

Inet and top military chieftains to ment restriction* and controls as 
{consider th* posaibtlity of sending the cattleman now is.”
10,000 or more Britiah troop* Into * —
Jordan. self threatened by the revolt In

British Foreign Minister Sal- Iraq and by pressures from Pres-

PUSH A N U M B E R  — The 
phrase “diel a number" may 
not be long for the language if 
this pushbutton telephone, un
der study by Bell Telephone 
Laboratories, is placed In gen
eral service The pushbutton 
gjrstem is made possible by th* 
use of transistor circuiD, which 
reduce the amount of current 
necessary to power the set and 
m u lt  In faster and more con
venient servlet for the user 
Mae hi this model. the famll- 
k*  ringing bell la replaced by
a atf

wyn Lloyd was flying to Washing
ton for emergency consultations 
with Secretary of State John Fos
ter Dulles on the same subject. 
They also were expected to dis
cuss the possibility to aid of Iraq.

Th* Jordan announcament came 
as U.l. State Department trouble 
shooter Robert Murphy sped to
ward Beirut in on* of th* Air 
Force’s record-breaking Jet tank
ers. He was going as personal

Idtnt Gamal Abdel Nasser of the 
United Arab Republic.

Landing* In Turkey 
In Istanbul. Turkey, the news

paper Hurriyet reported that 10.- 
000 troop* had been flown Into the 
NATO baa* at Adana. It did not 
ldantify tha troop# but aaid they 
were flown there from Casablanca 
with an additional $0 Jat bombers 
and 20 transports.

U. 8 . prestigs In the United Ns
representative of President Elsen- tlons was at low ebb because of 
howr to try to restore peace In the landings of 5.400 Marines In 

! Lebanon. Lebanon There was stern disap-
Alraady 1.600 American airborne provai from Secretary General 

troops were reported flown f^otn Dag Hammarskjold and outright 
bates In West Gsrmany to the su- J condemnation from some of 
per secret Strategic Air Command America’s allies, 
base In Adana, Turkey only an But it was Moscow, Cairo, Da- 
hour or so by plane to Jordan mascu* and Communist China 
and l-ebanon that heaped abuse on the United

The British had at least 10.000 Stales The United States had ex
paratrooper* ready on the nearby perter'.thla and gambled that the 

,ISlSfld.jrf Cyprus for use if asked Soviet Un*on would not act In the 
by the yddltg king who finds him- , present crisis.

ATTENTION FARMERS -  We Pay Top Prices For Fresh Eggs! „

•W a u lA
F o o d  S t o r e s

600 E. FREDERIC

BOLOGNA___39
F R Y E R S

59Key's Dressed 
1 Va to 2 Lb. Avg.

S IRLO IN  ST EA K
U.S. D. A. 
GOOD BF.EF

Lb.

A R M  ST EA K U. S. D. A. GOOD BEEF

___________ _____________________ Lb;,
U. S. D. A GOOD BEEfr

C H U C K  R O A ST —  Lk
PANHAND'F. PURE PORK

S A U S A G E Lb.

5 5 c
35c

NICE LEAN

Pork Chops ̂ TcEu \ s UTS Lb. 69c 
Lb. 59c

BACON
Ponhandl* 

Country StyU

GLADIOLA PRINT P*G

F L O U R
1 0  &  79c

PURE CANE

S U G A R
1 0  S . 89c

PUFFINBISCUITS _  2 c  15‘
PINTO

B E A N S  2  “, 29c

NEW SNOW DRIFT

SH O RTEN IN G

3 Lb. C Q r
Can

SILVER BELL

O L E O Lb. 15
HUNT’S

CATSU P
MODART SH A M PO O Reg. 69cSize

14 Oz, 2  For 29C
ONLY 3 9 C

CONCHO

Pork & Beans 3S°J 2 «ans
WHIT* SWAN- GRINDS

COFFEE
FP*

E G G S 2
W A T ER M ELO N S

Doz

GO' D 'T  RPOWN-FROZEN

SH R IM P
MIN' ITE MAID PINK OR WHITE

LEM O N ADE 2
JESSIE JEWEL— r ROZF.N

POT PIES

Re9- pk9 3 9c
6 Oz. 
Cans

JUST ARRIVED 
TRUCK LOAD 

CH A RI STON GRAYS

ICE COLD
Each

5

COLO. SWEET

CO RN
Ears ' 2 9 C

FANCY RIPE

T  omatoes
Carton 15c

RED

Potatoes
1 0  3 9c

FANCY-YELLOW

O N IO N S
5  LL  19c
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They’ll Do It Every Time By Jim m y Hatlo

Whew v4 xine was c o n v a lesc in g
FROM h er  OPERATION SHE W4S HER 
DOCTOR'S BEST PRAISE AGENT

DR. PROBER' 
GREATEST 
WORLD,WhCW-*' 
IT W4S THE 
OPERATION IN 

HISTORY—AND 
I  WONT EVEN

IE'S THE 
IN THE 
HE SAD 

DELICATE 
DIC4L 

INK 
iVE 4

SC4R—HE'S WONC^RRJL/
----------- ? -----------

S he's  4 ll better now and
THIS MORNING'S M4lL BROUGHT THE 
GOOD DOCTORS BiLL-SO LISTEN-"

Congress Embroiled In States 
Rights Bill; Look For Passing

On The Record

HIGHLAND- GENERAL
HOSPITAL NOTES

Mr*. Betty Fritz, 52# N. Hazel 
Mr*. Judy Haynea, 843 E. Kings- 

mill
Howard Bronner, Lefors 
Mrs. Mary Wtnton, Pampa 
Mr*. Goldie Rlchardaotf, Claren

don
Mr*. Ann Curtis, 216 E. Francis 
Mi** Pat Emler, 121 S. Wynne 
Richard Dewees, 704 E. Brown

ing
J. W. Thompson, 413 Hughe* 
Mrs. Maggie Bromlow, 935 Mur

phy
Misa Faye Coleman, 427 N. Cuy- 

ler
Roy Timms, Lefora 
Mrs. Clyde Willis, Pampa 
Winfrey W. Maddox, Pampa 
Arthur M. Teed, 1822 Charles 
Mrs. Bessie Call, Lefors

WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e  
grave affairs of the Middle Fast 
£)Ot withstanding. Congress was 
embroiled in important legislation

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NLA Service

In my articles over the years I 
have stressed the undesirability of 
the so-called sucker overcall. .

Some times the sucker overcall 
puts the bidder's head on th e  
chopping block; other times It 
Imposible game contract. Occas- 
warna the opponents away from an 
tonally it shows declarer how to 
play the hand and once in a while 
it help* the opposition get to a 
difficult *lam.
, As Ivan Erdo* well-known coast 
expert and writer points out in a

NORTH (D) 7
A A K fl 4 2 
VK4 3
♦ A K 9
*  1 0  8

WEST EAST
A J 8 7 AQ 10 9
VQ 109 8 2 V AJ 7 I S
♦ 64 3 ♦ 10
* 3 4  A A 7 6 2

SOUTH 
AS3 
¥  None 
♦ QJ 87  52 
A K Q J  9 J

East snd West vulnerable
North East South West
1 A 2 ¥  3 ♦ Pass
4 ♦ Pass 4 *  Pass
4 A Pass S A Pass
6 ♦ Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead—¥  Q

magazine article, thli particular 
East had no reason to m a k e  a 
vulnerable two heart overcall. He 
did have 11 potnta and two aces, 
but his five card suit was quite 
weak and if South happened to 
have hearts East might have tak
en a big set.

South bid three diamonds s n d  
North raised him to four. Now 
South felt strong enough to show 

«his heart void; North rebid h i s 
spades; south went to five clubs 
and this was enough for N o r t h .  
He jumped to the diamond slam.

Ivan give* full credit to North' 
*and South for exemplary bidding, 

but points out that the game was 
duplicate and only one other pair 
got to the lay down slam. Hence, 
he feel* that East was moat help
ful and should he remembered fa
vorably by his lucky opponents.

Wr

BELL-BOTTOM B E L L E -
This eye-catching summer out
fit by Brionl of Rome, Italy, 
features a balloon skirt that’s 
tightly gathered at the knees 
 ̂The bodice is done in flaming 

* red to match the stripes of the 
skirt, which has alternating 
Baaek.atf embroidered afic.

today, Including a controversial 
states' rights bill.

Backers of the states’ rights bill 
said they were in "good shape" 
to win House passage of the con
troversial measure aimed at keep
ing federal legislation from inval
idating state laws. Rep Edwin E. 
Willis (D-La.) said the bill should 
‘‘pass easily,” possibly late to
day.

Opponents of the measure pre
pared to offer an amendment to 
restrict the measure’s application 
to future laws passed by Con
gress. The bill as it now stands 
would apply to ail legislator, past 
and future.

Trade Bill Debated
In the Senate, debate was to 

open today on a reciprocal trade 
extension bill. Senate Democratic 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson w a s  
convinced he had enough vote# to 
kill an amendment by which the 
Senate Finance Committee would 
limit the President's control ovsr 
tariff-making.

Johnson said he would "taka the 
lead to get an effective trade 
bill” during the floor fight this 
week. The majority leader from 
Texas already had made it clear 
he was putting his personal pres
tige on the line to save what he 
regards as an essential program

one initiated by the Democrats 
>4 years ago.
e Night sessions snd possibly a 
Saturday meeting if needed were 
scheduled to get the bill through 
this week.

Other congressional news:
Atomic: Tha Senate approved 

a bill authorising ’ t388.C79.000 
worth of construction for t h e j 
Atomic Energy Commission, de
spite compleints that one of Us j 
features would put the ACC into 
"public power.” It sent the mea
sure back to the House which 
Monday overrode objections from 
President Eisenhower himself and 
speeded the bill to passage.

Draftees; The Senate gave fi
nal congressional approval to a 
bill permitting the President to 
set higher mental and physical 
standards for peacetime draftees.

Refugee*: The Senate passed 
and sent to the White House a bill 
to enable 32.000 refugees Of the 
Hungarian revolution to -become 
U S. citizens The bill would grant 
permanent resident status to per
sons who fled Hungary when the 
1938 revolution was put down by 
Sovie ttroops.

Defense Reorganization; T h e  
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee approved a defense reorgan
ization bill after modifying some 
featurea of the House-passed mea
sure that drew President Eisen
hower's fire. But the committee 
left virtually unchanged on# con
troversial provision opposed by

Negro Held 
For Murder

GATESVILLE. Tex. (UPI) — 
Clarence Jackson, a 33-year-old 
Negro, waa held without bond Tues
day on charges of murdering an 
elderly cider salesman, E. W. 
Frazier, last July 2.

Jackson was charged Monday, 
but said he was innocent.

Frasier was found beaten to 
death, with three hammer blows 
on the head, in an old converted 
school bus from which he sold 
cider.

Deputy Sheriff A, B. Chestnut 
said the murder weapon had been 
traced to Jackson but "most of 
the evidence- is circumstantial.”

Jackson worked for Frazier, 
driving the bua, for seven day* 
before the killing. The deputy 
said three empty wallet* were 
found at the scene of the crime, 
but they did not know how much 
money Frasier had had.

Eisenhower—the right of service 
secretaries to take (dissenting 
views directly to Congress.

Texas Traffic 
Fatalities Down

AUSTIN (UPI)— Texas traffic 
deaths have moved past the 1,000 
mark but ara running three weeks 
behind 1937, Gov. Price Daniel's 
office said Tuesday.

The governor's office, citing 
statistics furnished by the Depart
ment of Public Safety, said traf
fic deaths through last Friday— 
end of the 29th week of the year 
—weie estimated at 1,003.

In 1957, traffic deaths reached 
1,000 during the 26th week.

The'Stick Em Up' 
Boys Going Strong

WASHINGTON (UPI)-A "tre
mendous wave” ot bank robberte* 
broke all-time records during the 
past 12 months, FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover revealed Tuesday.

Hoover said the 831 violations 
of the federal hank robbery law 
during fiscal 195* wers reminis
cent of the gangster era of the 
1930’a.

Not atnea 1932 when there were 
m  violation! jjiiinit 
there been "such a tremnedoua 
wavs” of thta type of crime. 
Hoover said.

Reward Offered
LONDON (UPIi — Baghdad Ra

dio Tuesday broadcast a communi
que by rebel leaders offering a 
reward of 10,000 dinar* ($28,0001 
for the capture of Premier Nuri 
Es-Said.

The communique said the pe- 
mier "escaped and absconded 
from the wrath of the people.' *

Twenty mile* waa considered a 
day's travel In the Middle Age*,
according to tha Encyclopedia 
Britannlca.

vv

MISSILEMAN— Just approved 
by the Air Force i* this dis
tinctive new insignia for the 
men who will man Its growing 
missile squadron* The emblem, 
a small silver badge which will 
be worn on the left breast 
pocket, depicts a missile rising 
vertically to penetrate a cluster 
of four small stars. The Air 
Force expects to begin distrib
uting the insignia to qualifying 
missile members by Aug. 1.

Advertisem ent

SKIN ITCH
HOW  TO RELIEVE IT. 
IN JU ST 15 MINUTES,

. • I f  not p lea ted , your 4Sc beck a t  any drug sto re . ITC H -M E NOT deadene 
itch  and b u rn ing  in m inutea; kill* 
oarm a, fungi on co n tac t. W onderfu l 
for ac iam a , foot Itch, ringw orm , in . 
•ac t b ites, su rface  raahea. T o day  a t  
H I-L and  P h arm acy .

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

. FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock M O  4 1449

Di»ml*iutlw
Jiinmy Brown, 837 Elm 
Mr*. Irene Hill, 208 W. Craven 
Mra. Patsy Hooks, Pampa 
Mrs. Ada Smith. Skefiytown 
Mrs. Jewell Geske. Bortrei- 
Mrs. Fannie Dodson, 919 Rham 
Mrs. Billy Addison. 422 Nalda 
Mis* Sue Clark, Miami 
Mr*. Annie Herndon, McLean 
Joe Miller, Lefora 
Mr*. Mary Jo Ha»»elvonder, 820 

N. Dwight
Mr*. Melvonia Lantz, 1101 Var- 

non Drive
Mr*. Barbara Caldwell, 405 Mc- 

Culough
Mr*. Mabel Vanlandingham, Le- 

for*
D. V. Camp, 2222 N. Russell 
Mrs. Bessie Guthrie, Lefors 
Frank Lander, Pampa 
Herman Rossiter, Pampa 
Mra. Betty Fritz. 529 N. Hazel

Dial Service!
NEW V Oi\K (w tsf—Members 

of the United Telephone Organiza
tions gait get latest Information on 
tha union's contract dispute with 
tha New York Telephone Company 
by dialing one of four telephone

51st ' THE PAMPA
Year THURSDAY,

DAILY NEWS 
JULY 17, 195S 3

numbers where they hear u su 
marized on a recording.

The service was bought from the 
company by the union for 1500 
a week to keep its 20,000 members 
informed of the daily situation.

HAVERTOWN, Pa. (UPI>—The 
Professional Golf Association an
nounced Tuesday the last two 
rounds of its championship tour
nament will be televised by the 
Columbia Broadcasting System on 
Saturday and Sunday.

UONGRATUI^ATIONS
Mr. and Mra. Max Nickl, 1112 

Garland, are the parent* of a girl 
born at 12:51 a.m. Wednesday 
weighing 8 lb*. S'* oz.

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Curtis, 216 
E. Francis, are the parent* of a 
girl, weighing 7 lb*. 5 oz. bom at 
6:01 p.m. Wednesday.

. a  • */ /  0* 'Bordens
Charlotte Freeze

MELLORINE
ALL FLAVORS 
Vi-Gal. Ctns. For

$J00

M. E. M OSES CO.
5c— 10c— 25c— 50c and $1.00 Store

1 $5 N. Cuy'er MO 5-5621

B i g g e r )
ARMOUR
STAR

getter FRYERS

ELMER ECONOMY
Zip O pen, Reg. Can

BISCU ITS
3 *°r 25c

PECAN VALLEY CUT

GREEN BEANS

T  omatoes
Diamond

303
CAN

4.Lb. Cello

PINTO BEANS . . . . . 3 9 c. . . . . ^ 1% /^
Munahlne, Full Pkg.

LEMON COOKIES 39c
K*g. ?00 Count Pkg. 
m  p p i  i p i i 12̂ cKLEENEX
Golden Age. Reg. Can

CANNED PO P.. . . . . 7 4 c
Concho Dt.tllled, Quart Bnltla

VINEGAR . . . . . . . . . . 15c
I f ,  10 Lb. Bag

CHARCOAL

White Swan

TEA

%-Lb.
Pkg.
Sunshine Krispie

Crackers

White Swan, Tall Can

MILK
Cinch, Reg. Pkg.

Cake Mix I j
Kimbell's, 303 Can

Blackberries
STORE HOURS '

Weekdays 7:30 to 9:00 
Sunday 7:30 to 8:00

Hereford Frozen

STEAKS
12 Oz. Pkg. 59c

Fresh Frozen

Strawberries
10 Oz. Pkg. 1 5 c  ;

Whip Topping
f Ox. Can 3 9 C

SU
>

U D I
P E R  M A R K E T S

ARMOUR PURE

VA Lb. 
Can

CHILI
69c

ARMOUR

Chopped Beef
L°" 49c

Fancy Large Calif. Beef Steak

T O M A T O ES Lb.

Fancy Calif. Golden Bantam

CO RN Ears

RED POTATOES Lbs.

Thom pson

SEEDLESS GRAPES Lb.

Shop Our New CHUCK

STEAK LOIN STEAK ,„69c
BUDDY STAMP CHUCK ROAST 49c

Redemption C O T-BONE STEAK79c
Center

1802 N. E. 8th A m arillo CLUB STEAK 69*
The Panhandle'* Moat Up-To-Date 

Stamp Redemption Center Lb. ROUND STEAK 79c
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Follow Plots Of Fairy Tales!
Television In Review 
By FRED DANZIG 

United Press International
" NEW YORK (UPI)— When 

something like “The Little Lame 
Prince” comes up on television, 
I get all mixed up by the action.

I can’t keep' tabs on the fairy 
godmothers, w i c k e d  uncles, 
prophecies, magic glens, elves, 
snow queens, magic words and 
star dusters'. But the kids never 
have this trouble, I know. And 
they never let such absurdities as

Fun-Loving 
Shriners 
Elect Officers

production values interfere with 
their enjoyment of the fairy tale. 
So why knock something I’m no 
longer able to .enjoy?

'All I'll say is (hat narrator 
Shirley Temple looked, pardon the 
expression, sexy Tuesday night on 
her NBC-TV “Storybook" filmed 
show. Rex Thompson as the 
prince and Lome Greene as the 
wicked uncle looked and acted 
just right. A pretty girl and a 
poor actress was Amelia, the 
flower-seller.

LEARN ING  HOW!
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS doing “apprentice” research in a special sum
mer chemistry institute for promising young science students is Rob Jernigan, top- 
ranking student at Pampa High School. Rob is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jerni- 
gan of 421 South Russell. He is one of 28 outstanding Texas high school students 
who are attending the chemistry institute and doing research in all areas of chem
istry, from analyzing rocket fuel and protein content of blood to exploring the new
er field of radiochemistry. ,

DOING CHEMICAL RESEARCH

Pampa s Jernigan One Of 
24 'Apprentices' At UT

There’s one thing In favor of 
"Keep Talking," the new gam* 
show that chattered onto the CBS- 
TV channels Tuesday night.

It doesn’t give home viewers 
jany, money, big or amall. What a 
dare-devil its producer must be.

The idea in this game is for the 
guests to weave phrases into a 
story-line that emcse Monty Hall 
starts rolling. Tuesday night’a 
guests were Joey Bishop, Shari 

CHICAGO (UPI)— About 18,000jLewis and Paul Winchell opposing 
Shriners took a respite (tom pa- Ilka Chase, Martyn Green and 
rading today to elect officers at Danny Dayton. Tsams score one 
the fun-making organisation’s 84th point for working the phrase into 
Imperial Council meeting in the the narrative and another point 
Palmer House. | for guessing the other fellow’s

Nominated without opposition' phrase. Ilka's tsam won Tuesday

100 Million Deal
DALLAS, Tex. (UPI — A 100- 

mililon-dollar oil deal will be 
consummated by Oct. 1 when 
M a g n o l i a  Petroleum Co., a 
Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc., sub- 
aldlary, purchases Freeport Sul-left Its morning programs virtual 

ly untouched by comparison andiphur Company’s Interest in Lake
Waahington oil snd gas field near 
New Orleans

for the post of imperial potentate 
(or 1958-89 was George E. String- 
fellow, an East Orange, N.J., In
dustrialist.

Stringfellbw will succeed Thom
as W. Helham .of Milwaukee as 
head of the Shriners.

The Shriners thrilled an esti
mated 500,000 persons Tuesday 
with a colorful 5V*-hour parade 
down Chicago's Michigan Avenue.

More than 300 parade units dis« 
playing the traditional pomp of 
African garb and featuring soma 
plain American hi-jlnks marched 
to the .reviewing stand at Soldier 
Field.

At Soldier Field, about 30,000

AUSTIN (Spl) — Twenty • eight Introduce the high school students, ferson, Jr., Tommy James Ken- 
top-renking Texas high school jun-jto all areas of chemistry t h a t  drick, Stephen W. Smolkln, Sen
iors, including Pampa High's Bob they will cover in a four-year col-ldra Jo Karm. and David Glen 
Jernigan who plan careers in lego program," Dr. Garner said Loeffler.,

■•Many students who participated' SAN BENITO; Merydith Dean 
In the first institute in 1956 took j Turner, Jr.
advanced standing examinations SCHULENBURG; Donald R- 
and passed with credit for first- Boehm.

SNYDER; Jimmie Darrell Guy.

Chemistry or related fields, are 
doing ’ apprentice" research in 
University of Texas chemistry 
laboratories this summer

The promising young acientiata, year college chemistry.’ 
whose IQ s go up to 169. are at- The institute program also In
tending the University s summer-eludes geology and biology field 
chemistry institute They tripe ami toma to Gulf Coast in-
cent the top one per cent of more dustfi#s and the University's can- 
than 99,000 Texas high school jun- L, r research unit, the M. D. And- 
lot'*. Dr. Pete D. Gardner, Uni- erson Hospital and Tumor Institute 
versity chemist in charge of the I jn Houston

night, 4-0
A sample phrase: "The proper 

way for porcupines to klaa is very 
carefully." I thought it would 
have won more laugh* on "Panto- 
mine Quiz."

“Keep Talking" lack* a broad 
aenee of fun. It could use more 
suspense —■ perhaps by placing 
time limits on the players and 
guessers.

But the main thing wrong la 
that TV is a visual medium. Thl* 
show would be - Just right for 
radio.

Chanel Chips: A number of 
quiz and giveaway shows, moat

spectators saw Arthur Godfrey, of them commercial-sponsored 
television personality, saluted as were pre-empted in part or entire
the “horseman of the year" by 
Illinois Gov. William G. Stratton.

One accident marred the pa
rade. George Saretis, 63, of Chi-

ly by NBC-TV during Tuesday’*
Middle East newt eruption*.
"Dough Re Mi," “Treasure
Hunt,’’ “The Price Is Right,"

cago's« Medina!) temple, collapsed “Truth or Consequences.“ “Tio 
while marching with the temple'siTac Dough," "It Could Be You," 
Oriental band and died. | “Lucky Partners,” “Haggis Bag-

After today's rest, the Shriners gis,’ “Queen For A Day," “Mod- 
will stage another big parade ern Romances," and “Win With 
Thursday. *A Winner" were affected. CBg-TV

pre-empted “Search For Tomor 
row," "Guiding Light,’.’ “Edge of 
Night” and "I Led Three Live*.” 
and “Our Mias Brooke," all spon
sored, In the afternoon and night, 
ABC-TV carried the new* burden 
with NBC-TV in the morning with 
live pickup* from the U.N. Se
curity Council, replacing old 
movie* and local program*.

The Channel Swim: “Some 
more “Show of the Month" pres
entations on CB8 -TV next season 
include “Victory,# by Joseph Con
rad; “The Little World of Don 
Camillo,” by Giovanni. Guareschl; 
"What Every Woman Knows," by 
Sir James Barrie, and “Hsmlqt," 
which will be performed in Feb
ruary by London* Old Vic Com
pany . . . Bill Asher, director of 
the original "I Lov* Lucy” ahowa, 
gets TV’s plum assignment;' He 
will produce and direct “The Di
nah Shore Show" next season on 
I^BC-TV . . . Red Skelton, enter
taining troops in Korea this week, 
observee a birthday there on Fri
day . , . Canadian Norman Jewi
son has been named director of 
‘Your Hit Parade" when It moves 

to CBS-TV with Johnny Desmond 
an<r Dorothy Collins on Oct. 3.

Miss Wool 
Of Texas 
Is Petite

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (UPI— 
Petite Miriam LaCour, of Ray- 
wood. Tex., ha* been crowned 
“Miss Wool of Texas" and will 
represent the Lon* Star slat* in 
the national Misa Wool contest to 
be held her* Aug. 29.

On* of i t  beauties to parade 
across San Angelo High School’s 
new Sarah Bernhardt Audlstorium 
stag*. Miss LaCour, a Ijimar Tech 
sophomore, was crowned by Mrs. 
Adolph Stieler, of Comfort, Tex., 
president of the Texas Sheep ami 
Goat Raisers Assn.

About 1.600 Texans watched the 
5’T" black-haired, hazel eyeil 
beauty receive her award.

Miss LaCour, 36-26-3*. wore a 
shell-pink coronation gown. •

Langboum* M. Williams, pres
cient of Fr * * p o r t, announced 
Wednesday. the total consider*- » 
Uon to be received by Freeport 
is 100 million dollars cash, part 
to be paid by Magnolia and part * 
-frsm~ttre~
duction payment.

pro*

Read The News Classified Ads.

T H E  P E A R L  FAMILY O F F IN E  B E E R
M l-4 Pto»l Brewing Co-, Son Antonio •

Institute, said. Their school of- g,mllar institutes in biology,

Quotes In 
The News

firials recommended them for the physics and mathematics are be 
University summer enrichment . ^ y,eid four other coi_
program in chemistry. | leges. The overall science • train-

Universlty chemists and visiting ing program is a cooperative ven- 
scientists are giving the young | iure supported by the colleges and 
students an insight Into latest ad- the Texas Education Agency, with 
vances in science and frontier* yet support from the Fund (or th e  

-So >»» explored. They hear dally 1 Adv^rement nf Education. 
lectures surveying all area* of The promising youijg^ science
chemistry. .. students now studying at the Uni-

“In the five-week program w ejv#M|Uy jnclude.
ABILENE; Robert Colemen Hun

ter,
AUSTIN; Don Dean, and John

Woodruff.
CLEBURNE; Berry Brooks Tay

lor.
CORPUS CHRISTI; Barbara 

Ann McCullough.
_ . COTULLA; John Lewis Gaddis.
By United Pres. International DALLAS; James Allen Morrow.
WASHINGTON — President Ei- Jr and ,ohn wu)tarn p 0rtsr. 

eenhower. explaining the reasons! KAST BERNARD; Marcell* Ger- 
for his decision to send United; cHalieimer
States Marines to Lebanon: j GALVESTON- Carolyn R u t h

“I have come to the considered Emerson, 
and sober conclusion that despite rAR» and Nancv sterner 
the risk involved this action is re- HOUSTON Benjamin Bossin, 
qulred to support the principles of and Arthur B Kobinson.

fe tZ X Z Z Z fo o t/IE Z l
1

1

Northern

t i n s

1U 1*

Bakerite

Shortening 3 Lb.
C a n t 69

TOILET TISSUE
Dtlsey

4 Rolls49
Krafts

justice and International law." LUBBOCK: Karolvn Kirby. 
NOTREES; Cary Lee Simpson. 
ORANGE- Frank William Hu-AMMAN, Jordan — Brig. Ahm 

A1 Abdi, military governor gener- b#rt Jr 
»1 of Iraq, warning the Iraqi peo- PAMPA : Bpb Jernigan, 421 
pie in a broadcast over Radio goulh Ku)me|,
Baghdad against further excea- HA8ADKNA ; Honors E l l e n  
cesive demonstrations stemming Moore
from overtealousness; ; q U E E N  CITY; Ronnie Wilson.

“We are seeking to complete SAN ANGKU> Barney L. Jef- 
what we have started. Any un- felgon< Jr
reasonable step teken to express SAN ANTONIO- Charles Rapier 
tihs l revolutionary sentiment will 
give subversive elements a chance 
to disturb general order a n d  
peace.”

HONOLULU — Defense Secre
tary Neil McElroy, who is en 
route home from the U n 11 ed 
States' atomic testing island at 
Eniwetok. after complaining that 
rain en Eniwetok had washed out 
hi* chances of seeing a nuclear 
explosion;

"The only noie# was that of rain 
falling en those Un roofs."

Picnic Foods 
Are Offered 
This Weekend

WASHINGTON (UPIl-Mid-July 
| msrkets offer food s h o p p e r s  
plenty of produce this weekend. 

WASHINGTON -  Bernard Gold- Mfny iton, manl|r(.ril , re adapt.
fine, after telling newsmen he had their “specials" to a sugges- 
viaited the White House many ,Ion ,hB| shopper* go on a picnic, ! 
times during the present adminis- or aj |PaBt pat like they re on one. 
tratlon, replying to a question as Broiler-and-fryer chickens are the 
to whether he had ever visited j lop buy at meat counter*, while 
there when H»rry R. Truman was many stores are featuring ground j 
president: j beef and frankfurters, for barbe-'

'T in not quit* sure, but I think,cuers. Some markets offer attrac- 
I did." jtive prices on beef steaks and

““ —  • roasts.
FJAELLBACKA, Sweden In- Fruit and vegetable counters are 

grid Bergman, when asked If site piled high with summer's abun- 
would act in films produced by j dancer--Peaches a re  the star fruit 
her husband-to-be-, wealthy im-atTaction, although watermelons 
presario M rs Schmidt; Continue to offer appealing buys.

“T think we will keep our Jobs Cantaloups and cherries are other 
•part end not work together.” |attractions.

Vegetable counter* now provide 
a striking contrast to the barren 
supplies and soaring price* that 

CARACAS Venezuela tUFI) — followed last winter's freezes 
Wolfgang Mrrazabai, a c t i n g  You'll find lots of vegetables^ this 

of Venezuela, told the weekend with the best • buy list

Shi

O  1
jrfresh

L E O
-

L•  I6 9
Miracle Whip Qf. 49

Biscuits
Shurfrosh

5
Cans 39

U.S. No. 1 White

Pofaloes
10 lb. Bag

55

U.S. No. 1

Cantaloupes Lb. { \
U. S. No. 1 White

ONIONS
2 lbs- 15c

AVOCADOES

Each I Q '

c
Kraft Orange or

Grape Drink
46-Oz. Can

4 -Tor
9 0 0

FLOUR
Shurfine

25-Lb. $ |
Bag I

55

G rade "A”

Fryers
Each 69

R*ady-Te-Eit

HAMS
Half for Whole 55

Fresh Ground

B E E F 2 u .  6 9

Accepts Invite

Mundao Wednesday 
roost v»d a formal 

■ 0. I, Vice Bresl
au Nixon to visit 

Elate* He told 
h* ha* accepted 

•MCfttVm but ha* *et no definite^

led by cabbage, lettuce', and pota
toes, and Including plenty of beans 
corn, and tomatoes.

In the fish department, featured 
the most generally are shrimp, fish 
the sticks, and canned tuna.

Read The New* Class!fled Ada. i

Horn & Gee
Shop 7 Days A Week & Save!

421 E. Frederic MO 4-8531

For Your Convenionct We Are Open 

DAILY 7:30 to 8:00— SATURDAY 7:30 to 9:00

Cudahy Thick Sliced

BACON 2 LU. I 29

WIENERS 3 , . . .  $109
Babv Beef

LIVER ib. 35c
Fr«*h Dressed

H E N S a. 37c
Home Cured C enter Cut

PORK(HOPS it. 7!9c
U. S. Choice

ROUND STEAKlb 8 9 c

M A X W IL L  H O U tl  INSTANT

COFFEE 99c6-0*. J .r
H EIN Z SW EET

PICKLES Full quart 45C
•  IO TOP

Peanut Butter £ £  37c
Clorox or Purex Q„.r, 15c
N EST L E

QUIK 1-Lb. 39c
JELLO 4 29c
SW IFT

PREM 39c
•  M U A F IN t

TUNA 4 c .  $1
VAL VITA, No. *i* CAN

PEACHES 4 for $1
HOM EFO LK . 303 CAN

Blackberries 6 Can* SI
FOOD KINO

PEARS No. 2i/j Can 29C
MORTON HOUSE

Oven Baked Beans 17c
D EL MONTE. 103 CAN

SPINACH
- ............................ - A

2 for 27c
KOUNTY KIST

Sweet Corn 2 for 25c
SU PREM E ASSORTED

COOKIES Full Lh. Bag 35C
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Upton's 

1/4-Lb. Pkg.

Tea Bags
16 Count 

Pkf.

Double On Wed. With $2.50 or More

Qecorot®
d  P a t t e r n *

M l  Six®*

M»°irted

COFFEE 
TOMATO JUICE 
CAKE MIX

White Swan 
Lb. Can

Elna
46 Ox. Can

Betty Crocker, White, Yellow 
or Devil Food— Pkg.

IceTea Six®
PORK and B E A N S ^ c  3 r„25c

Arrow, Pure 19c
OLIVES S & E T .........39c

BLACK PEPPER .4-0*. Can
p P  i f  Kounty KUt, Sweet 
■ E # O n 0. so s  c a n ................ For

Carol Creme

COOKIES Chocolot.. I.b. 29c
W E RESERVE 

TH E RIGH T TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES

SPINACH Food Club 
No. SOS Con

FREE SAMPLES of DR. PEPPER ALL DAY SATURDAY

Bottle 
Carton

....  2 25c
125 N. Somerville

Closed Sunday 
Attend Church

Asserted

Flavors

DR PEPPER 6

JE L L O
CRACKERS
TREET

323
Shonk End

Bu»
Cut

c E ^ O u b . j

Armour's

12-Ox.
Pkg.

/ S  c  U Y t
C r ,d * r k ° - B " t  ^

s  E.ir. . ForLb- 79c ôte0 ^
u.s._

s t e a k s ' * * ' ' '
S . 3w# c _ .

FURR'S FRESH FROZEN FOODS
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN B « Jte o k s

CHUCK

POT PIES
Chicken,

Beef
or

Turkey 
8-0*. Pkf. 7*

Top Front, Fre.h Fro*en, • Of. Can

Grapefruit Juice. . .  1 2 1 4 c
Food C lub. Whole, Fresh Fro*en, 10 O f. PW*.

OKRA 25c FURR'S FRESH PRODUCE
'  i  '

A LLEN . W ITH  C H E E SE  SAUCE—No. 308 C fn  H U N T 'S —N .. 300 C fn

SPAGHETTI 2 For 25c FRUIT COCKTA IL .... 23c

V IN E  RIPE

N t a .  SIZE W H IT E  KING—L |» .

FOOD C L U r i N  HEAVV SVRUF. N«. 301 Cm  U F T O N 'E - lO f .  S i. .

P E A R S .............

--.tv*. •  ■ — _ _ vv n  l i c  M l ' V* —

T I D E   .............. 33c S O A P ................. 33e
' 2 -  L IF T O N t—I O « .  S i t .

25e O N IO N  SOUP r........ 18c

COOKIES*.............. 49e K A N -K IL ........ .......1.39

DETERGENT *. 41c
SOAP for Dinhwaihera. r . . .  ...... 45c
SOAP PAG............ .......................... Bar 10c
SOAP Lifebuoy Reg. S ize.. 3 For 31C

CANTALOUPE Lb.

RED HAVEN RIPE

PEACHES 10 Ik

CALIFORN IA  LONG WHITE

POTATOES 5 * 3 9
SOAP Lifebuoy............. 2 ror 31C

, ,
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DESSERT SHORTCAKE— Flakey, tasty dessert shortcake 
made with lard is the basis of this summertime favorite 
dessert. Blend two o rmore fresh fruits and spoon over 
individual servings of hot shortcake, made by adding 
sugac, egg, and flavoring to a standard biscuit recipe.

Summer Fruits Spooned Over Biscuits 
Make For Menu Medley Of Cool Eating

A medley of summer's finest 
fruit's spooned over flakly biscuits 
made With lard — that's goodaeat- 
lng!

For the dessert illustrated here, 
fresh strawberries and blueberries 
and slightly thawed frozen slic
ed peaches were combined to 
form the melange topper for the 
shortcake. No sweetening beyond 
that in the sirup of the frozen 
peaches was necessary. The short
cake is simply lafd-made biscuits 
turned into dessert with the addi
tion of a little sugar, a slightly 
beaten egg, and a sprintle of va
nilla flavoring.

Nut-like in flavor, flaky, fine- 
textured, highly digestible, a n d  
easily prepared ace some of the 
compliments paid biscuits made 
with lard. Lard's high shortening 
power, its economy, and its wide 
plastic range make it an excellent 
choice for use in pies, yeast breads, 
cookies, doughnuts, and cakes, as 
well as biscuits. Its high nutrition
al value makes it choice food, too.

Treat your family and yourself 
to a delectable dessert prepared 
as follows:

DESSERT SHORTCAK
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar

-—H  cup lard------- --------------------

1-3 cup milk 
1 egg, well beaten 

teaspoon vanilla 
Melted butter or margarine 
l->i quarts mixed fruits 
fSTfr flour,' baking powder, salt 

and sugar. Cut in shortening with 
pastry blender or two knives until 
mixture resembles coarse meal. 
Blend milk, eggs, and vanilla, and 
add to dry ingredients; mix until 
well blended. Turn dough out on 
lightly floured. board and knead 
gently for a few seconds. R o l l  
dough to >i inche thickness; cut in 
12 three-inch rounds. Brush lightly 
with melted butter. Place in pairs, 
buttered sides together, on un- 
greased baking sheet and bake at 
425 degrees F. 12 to 15 minutes. 
Serve warm or cool with prepar
ed fruit spooned between and on 
top of shortcake rounds. 6 serv
ings.

'Sweel Sixteen And Never. . . '  Have You 
T a s t e t & h  Lighi-Te xlured Gold Cake

14

Fresh beef should be stored in
the meat compartment of the re
frigerator at a temperature just 
above freezing, 35 degrees to 40 

j degrees. Hamburger should be used 
within a day, but roasts will keep 
satisfactorily for several days, ac
cording to the Texas Beef Coun
cil. For longer periods of storage, 
up to two weeks, freeze it in the 
ice cube compartment of your re- 
frigeratnr .—1-------- ■--------------------

Birthdays are important in all 
homes, especially for the young
sters. To commemorate these hap
py occasions, the Borden T e s t  
Wtchen has developed a special 
birthday cake enricked with in
stant nonfat dry milk. The light 
textured gold and white cake has 
a fluffy white frosting. A p i n k  
peppermint nog is a frothy bever
age that makes an attractive ac
companiment to serve with the 
birthday cake.

SWEET SIXTEEN CAKE 
(Makes one 9-inch cake)

% cup (1 envelope) instand 
Starlac nonfat dry milk powder 

cup sifted flour
1 cup egg whites (about 8 medi
um-size eggs) 
a teaspoon salt 

1 teaspoon cream of tartar 
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla 
6 egg yolks
’i teaspoon lemon extract 
Sift together instant. Starlac 

nonfat dry milk powder and flour. 
Beat egg whites until foamy; 
sprinkle salt and cream of tartar 
over surface; continue beating un
til stiff, but not dry. Gradually 
beat in sugar until mixture is glos
sy. Divide into two parts, one 
slightly larger than the other. Fold 

cup Starlac-flour mixture, then 
vanilla into larger part. B e a t  
eftg yolks and lemon extract until 
thick and lemon colored. Fold into 
smaller part of egg white mix
ture ; fold in
flour mixture. Spoon portions 
white and yellow mixtures alter
nately into ungreased angel cake 
pan tp obtain marbled effect. Bake 
in slow oven (325 degree F.) for 
60 minutes or until cake springs 
back when surface is touched 
lightly. Invert cake pan on 'fun
nel or table top until cake is cool 
(about 60 minutes). Loosen edges 
with sharp knife. Remove from 
pan. Frost with Fluffy W h i t e  
Frosting.

FLUFFY WHITE FROSTING 
(Makes about 4 cups) 

l 'a  cups sugar
1-3 cup instant Starlac nonfat 
dry milk powder 

l* teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon cream of tartar 
1-3 cup water
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
2 egg whites
1H teaspoons vanilla 
Combine dry ingredients in top 

of double boiler. Add water, lemon 
juice and egg whites; b l e n d  
thoroughly. Place over rapidly 
boiling water; beat, using high 
speed of electric mixer, until mix
ture forms peaks when mixer is 
raised (t-10 minutes*. R e m o v e  
from boiling water; add vanilla. 
Beat until of desired spreading 
consistencv. .

PINK PEPPERMINT* NOG 
(Makes about 12 ( ' ,  cup* servings)

4 cups water
1 ’3 cups instant Starlac nonfat 

■ ■ dry milk powder--------------------

Vt cup sugar
3 egg yolks, slightly beaten 
^  teaspoon peppermint extract 
2 egg whites 
1 tablespoon sugar 
Few drops red pur food color
ing

Pour water Into top of double 
boiler. Sprinkle instant Starlac 
nonfat dry milk powder and sugar 
over surface of water; stir until 
well blended. Stir in egg yolks.

Cook over boiling water, stirring 
constantly, until mixture coats a 
silver spoon. Remove from heat; 
chill. 8 tir in peppermint extract. 
Beat egg whites until stiff but not 
dry; add sugar; beat until glossy, 

i Fold into ' Starlac mixture. Tint 
with few drops red pur food color
ing. Pour into punch bowl or in
dividual cups. Serve.

NOTE; Some beaten egg white 
may be reserved for garnish.

Little Old Next-To-Biggest Texas 
Still Grows Best Beef, Vegetables
Texas may have shrunk to the 

second-biggest state, but the size 
and quality of her products re
mains the same — the biggest and 
the best!

Texans bear Alaska no ill-will 
for besting us in mere size — in

Sliced Watermelon 
Surest Method Of 
Testing Its Quality

.How can you tell if a watermel
on is good?

What a lot of folklore has de
veloped around this question. 
There are those of the "thumping 

remaining Starlace-1 school" who believe a good meloh 
of has a certain sound when thump

ed with the index finger.
There are those of the “t o u c h  

school” who believe that a g o o d 
melon yields to pressure w h e n  
gripped by the hands. If the rind 
feels hard and brittle, it is likely 
to be green.

The guesswork and folklore of 
buying a good watermelon h a s  
been largely eliminated by the 
new trend of selling watermelon 
halves. You can see what you're 
buying when you get a s l i c e d  
melon. /

Here's what to look for — bright 
colored meat that appears f i r m  
but not hard. Avoid meat w i t h  
white streaks and strings of pithy 
growth.

Notice the seeds. If they have a 
tendency to drop away from the 
flesh or if the flesh around t h e  
seeds is turning dark, then th e  
watermelon is likely too ripe.

Sliced watermelon should be eat
en as soon as possible. However, 
it can be kept several days under 
proper refrigeration. Cover t h e  
flesh tightly with wax paper or 
cellophane to keep it from drying 

| out.
The peak of the watermelon sea

son is here, says the Agricultural 
Marketing Service.

Quality of the melons this sea
son is exceptionally high f r o m  
most areas because of almost 
idea| g m w n in g  c o n d it io n

fact, we’ll ship them Texas beef 
(and Texas Beef Council recipe*) 
any time they’re tired of caribou 
and walrus.

As proof that Texas beef a n d  
Texas vegetables are the beat, the 
Beef Council offers this recipe for 
“Braised Beef with Vegetables.’’ 
Easy-to-fix and ecnomical, t h i s  
dish is perfect for Texas summer
time cookery, high in essential 
protein and unbeatable in flavor, 
whatever Texas - sized breed of 
beef critter it was cut from.

Served with a green salad and a 
dessert of watermelon or one of 
many other Texas fruits, this is 
a "home-grown'' feast for 6 : 

BRAISED BEEF 
WITH VEGETABLES 

2 pounds boneless beef for stew 
2 tablespoons drippings or 

cooking oil
1 teaspoon salt

teaspoon pepper
2 cups water ' V
6 medium onions
6 small whole carrots 
,1 pound fresh or 1 12-ounce 

package frozen Brussels sprouts 
Flour for gravy
Brown beef in drippings or oil, 

and then pour off drippings. Sea
son. Add water, cover and c o o k  
slowly (275 degrees to 325 degrees) 
for D i hours. Add onions and car
rots. cover and cook 30 minutes 
longer. Add the Brussels sprouts 
and cook an additional 30 minutes, 
or until meat is tender and vege
tables'done. Remove meat a n d  
vegetables to serving platter. Add 
water to cooking liquid,to make 2 
cups and thicken liquid with flour 
for gravy.

Cooking Early, Serving Late Answer 
For Real "Cool"Texas Homemakers

emntlniilng a ssrlss of—m e a l s
planned for hot-weather months, 
the Texas Beef Council suggests 
Beef Normandy for July.

This high-protein entree is rich in 
essential food, elements needed by 
active Texans during the summer, 
is lightly spiced in the F r e n c h  
manner, and requires a minimum 
of last minute preparation which 
will “heat up” the kitchen and 
the homemaker.

A budget-priced main dish which 
can be prepared in the morning, 
and the wine and parsley added 
during a 15-minute just-before-din
ner reheating, this recipe serves 6 ;

BEEF NORMANDY 
1 pound lean beef stew meat, 
cut in inch cubes 

V4 cup chopped onion 
V4 cup chopped celery 
1 tablespoon cooking oil or 
drippings

4 tablespoons (H stick) butter 
or margarine

'*1 small clove garlic, mashed 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 
1 small can tomato sauce 
1 small bay leaf 
1 small can mushrooms, stems 

- and pieces 
Dash red-hot sauce 
Salt and pepper to taste 
3 tablespoons chopped parsley 
14 to ’a cup red cooking wine 

(if desired)
- Brown beef cubes in fat in iron 
skillet. Remove meat from skillet, 
add butter or margarine, chopped 
onion and celery. Cook u n t i l  
vegetables are tender and clear,

but not hrown Add tomatoes and
tomato sauce, then mashed gar
lic. Cook slowly for 15 minutes. 
Add remaining ingredients, except 
parsley and wine. Return meat to 
sauce and simmer for 45 minutes 
to 1 hour ' — or until meat is 
tender. If desired, wine may be 
added for last 15 minutes of cook
ing. Add parsley last 5 minutes of 
cooking.

Barbecue Fixin's 
For Juicy Eating

Here’s a suggestion from Cama 
tion Company for your next back
yard barbecue. Ground beef, sea 
sonings and evaporated milk are 
combined and broiled on hamburg 
er bans td ,make Grilled Bun 
burgers. Evaporated milk h a s  
been added to supply the meat 
with a firm, juicy terture. 

GRILLED BUNBURGERS 
(Makes 6 servings)

2-3 cup (small cup) undiluted 
evaporated milk 

1 egg
Dj pounds ground beef.

cup fine cracker crumbs 
1-3 cup chili sauce 
1-3 cup chopped onions 
% teaspoon garlic salt 
>4 teaspoon pepper 
H teaspoon oregano 
1% teaspoons salt 
6 hamburger buns, split in half 
Combine evaporated milk, egg, 

beef, cracker crumbs, chill sauce,

Persons on reducing diets should 
count more than calories, the Tex
as Beef Council believes. Use a # 
calories chart which also l i s t s  
protein, mineral and vitamin val
ues of foods, because deficiencies t 
in these essentials can ha-serious-—
ly detrimental to health.

Beef bacon contains almost twice * 
as much protein food value and 
only 60 per cent as many calories 
as pork bacon, according to ths 
Texas Beef Council.

Nutrition experts know of no 
other product which pound t o r  
pound supplies as much food value 
as beef liver. The Texas Beef Coun
cil believes liver is an excellent- 
source of practically all vitamins, 
which are important for maintain
ing red blood cells.

onions, garlic salt, pepper, oregano 
and salt. Blend together uhtil well- 
mixed. Form meat mixture into 12 
thin patties (about 1-3 cup each). 
Place each patty on hamburger bun 
half, covering completely. Place 
Bunbrugers between double grim
ing rack. Grill, meat aide down, 
5-6 inches from heat for 6 to T 
minutes (or to taste). Turn and 
toast bun side lightly, If desired.

Thomoson's
SHOP

Use Our Drive-In Window 
928 N. Hobart MO 4-685B

ICED TEA
To a glas of cold tap water add 

a rounded teaspoon of instant 
powdered tea product and stir. Add 
ice, sugar and lemon to taste.

I TOMORROWS DINNER: H o t 
clear beef bouillon, jellied veal 
loaf with ckper sauce, potato salad, 

i sliced tomatoes, stuffed c e l e r y ,  
slicbd cucumbers, heated garlic 

I French bread, chilled melon, cot 
^ee, tea, milk.

FOOD
WE GIVE AND REDEEM PAM PA PROGRESS STAMPS 

1333 N. HOBART Office Phone MO 4-8842; Store MO 4-4093

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE ARE

OPEN SU N D A YS
9 A. M. to 6 P. M. I Lb.

Baby Beef

LIVER

CHUCK
ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHO!CE,GRAIN FED BEEFu.s. ARM
Lb. ROAST Lb.

Wisconsin Aged, Chunk Style

Read The News Classified Ads.

B E WARE

H E A R
SENATOR BLAKLEY

EXPRESS HIS VIEWS

TO N IG H T!
JULY 17

KFDA TV CHANNEL 10
L.

8:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
P aid  Political A dvertisem ent

WATCH OUT FOR THE 
FAST TALKING SALESMAN

Every year about th is tim e, out-of-tow n roofing salesm en m ake their 
appearance  in th is te rrito ry . Any rep u tab le  lum ber dea le r can tell you 
w hat happens next! People com plain about being charged  outrageous 
prices . . . com plain about inferior m ateria ls  and poor w orkm anship . 
And so we issue this friendly  w arn ing ; Be on your guard against hit-and- 
run selling tactics . . . don 't be h igh-pressured into buying a roof or a 
siding job at double reg u la r  prices . . . above all, get a quotation from  
your local lum ber dea le r . . . before you buy, m ake sure you know w hat 
you are  getting . Any re liab le  lum ber yard , including ours, will be happy 
to give you an estim ate w ithout cost o r obligation.

THIS IS WHAT YOU SHOULD PAY
ROOFING

Roofing is sold by the  bundle or 
by the  square. It takes th ree  
bundles or one square  to cover 
an a rea  10x10ft. An average  size 
roof, com pletely applied , should 
cost about

SID ING
Asbestos cem ent siding it the most 
popular type. This is also  sold by 
the  square. An average  home, 
can be resided, including all lab 
or charges for as little  as

03 Per
Month 36 MONTHS TO PAY $j 2 7s p,,r

Month

THIS IS WHAT YOU SHOULD GET
No. 1 quality  Ruberoid tite-on 230 
pound shingles.-The latest colors 
and pa tte rn s  (no discontinued 
lines or factory  seconds). A pplied 

by local w orkm en and sold by a 
local m erchan t who will be rig h t 
here  to back-up a g u aran tee  of 
com plete satisfaction.

Johns-M anville F irst G rade As- 
besttos Siding. All siding looks 
good when it's first applied . But 
it takes first quality  m ateria l, 
skillfluly applied , to  hold up 
y ear a fte r  year. Because w e’re 
here in tow n to stay, we take  
pains to see th a t every th ing 's 
okay. W e w ant you to be a satis
fied custom er for years to  come.

W e will app ly  INSULATING SIDING on the  average house including 
all labor and m ateria l, and insurance on labor,

*19 Month 36 MONTHS TO PAY

L Y N N  B O Y D
GOOD LUMBER

805 South Cuyler Dial 4-7441

C H ED D A R  CHEESE t 5 9
Hi-C, 46-Oz. CanORANGEADE
BAKERITE 3  £  7 5 c
Pure Cane

SUGAR Bag
Shurfreoh

OLEO Lbs.
Hem et, W hole, No. 2 Vi Can

SPICED PEACHES 2 1 c

K ra ft’s

MIRACLE WHIP
Qt-

W ilson's Reg. CansVIENNA SAUSAGE
For

M aryland Club

COFFEE
Lb. Can

•  CUT

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
S I ... !a!e Brand—Reg. Pkgi.

# Chopped Your Choice
CORN Spinach O  O C . r  

•  Leaf Spinach For•  PEAS

Stark ist Chunk Style

T U N A
Reg. Can 2 7 c
Uhocolale 
Fudge ( ookle*

PECAN
SANDIES

Suprem e 
Y our Choice

Full Pound

Gold M edal

F L O U R
1 0  8 9 c

1 /*-LN °k g . 1 /? -» ’■> *»kg.

TEA  3 9 c  7 5 c
Heinz, Full O-imrt

Sweet Pickles
Nor>Fern, RO Count Box

NAPKINS
Alcoa, Reg. Roll

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 c
G lacier Club

ICE CREAM Vi Gal.
Arizona

Cantaloupes
lb. 9c

Calif. Vine Ripe

Tomatoes
2  lbs. 3 3 c

pOO Tod 
1:55 Dali 
i:00 Dou 
:30 Trei 

) :00 The 
):30 Tru 
[:00 Tic 
1.30 It C 
1:00 Nev 
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:00 Ne 

3:20 W« 
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rlrvision  P rogram s
THURSDAY

KGNCTV
Channel i

Today
Daily Word 
Dough-Re-Mi 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price la Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
News
Artistry on Ivory 
New Ideas 
Weather
Artistry on Ivory 
News
Ducky Partners 
Haggis Baggis 
Today Is Ours 
From' These Roots 
Queen F'or A Day 
Modern Romances 
Bingo At Home 
Hollywood Theater 
NBC News 
Local News 
Sports 
Weather 
Tic Tac Dougn 
Groucho Marx 
Dragnet
People’s Choice 
Buckskin 
Price Is Right 
The Big Story 
News
Weather .
Jack Paar Show 
Sign Off

KFDATV 
Channel IS

It Happened Last Night
Kingdom of the Sea 
Cartoon Time 
For Love or Money 
Play Your Hunch 
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Theatre Ten 
As The World Turns 
Beat The Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Verdict is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Bugs Buny _ .
Popeye
Ringside with the Wrestlers 
News. Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather T3x1ay 
Abbot A Costello 
Richard Diamond 

* The Verdict is t ours ~  
Death Valley Days 
Live Wrestling 
News. Bill Joiins 
Weather, Dick Bay 
8pcrts Cast
Command Performance 
Sign Off

KVT1TV
Channel 1

West Texas State Collets 
Topper
Friendly Freddy 
Woody Woodpecker 
Mickey Mouse Club 
National News 
Weather ‘ Bunny”
Sports (Webb Smith)
Circus Boy 
Zorro
Real McCoys 
Pat Boone 
Navy Log 
Sea Hunt 
Mickey Splllane 
Cinema Seven

FRIDAY
MUNtSTV

Nation Farms May  
Set Some Records

Channel t
Today /
Daily Word 
Dough-Re-Mi 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
News
Artistry on Ivory 
New Ideas 
Weather
Arti.itry on Ivory 
Newt.
Lucky Partners 
Haggis Baggis 
Today Is Ours 
From These Roots 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Bingo At Home 
Hollywood Theater 
Western Cavaliers 
NBC News 
Local News 
Sports 
Weather 
Suspicion 
Life of Riley
Gillette Cavalcade of Sports
Post-Fight Beat
M-Squad
Thin Man
News
Weather
Jack Parr Show 
Sign Off

By GAYLORD P. GOODWIN 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e  
nation's farms may produce a 
record 1968 harvest despite the 
smallest planted acreage In 10 
years.

The Agriculture Department’s 
first big 1958 production estimate 
Thursday said the total crop thia 
year "now appears likely” to 
equal the record crops of 1937, 
1958 and 1918. A department stat
istician said with continued good 
growing conditions the 1958 har
vest easily could top 
earlier record years.

A record winter wheat crop and 
a well above average corn crop 
were the chief factors in the pros
pective record famr out turn.

Ihe total wheat crop was esti-

10:30 Command Performanca 
Sign off

KVII TV 
Channel 7

KFDATV 
Channel It

It Happened Last Ntghl 
Kingdom of tha Sea 
Cartoon Time 
For Love or Money 
Play Your Hunch 
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Theatre Ten
As The World Turns
Best the Clock
House Party
Big Payoff
Tha Verdict Is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Bugs Buny 
Popeye
News, Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Tugboat 
Trackdown 
Zane Grey Theatre 
Phil Silvers 
Schlitz Playhouse 
Undercurrent 
Personal A p p e a r a n c e  
News. BUI Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
Sport ■ Cast _____

West Texas State 
Topper
Friendly Freddy
Buchaneers
Mickey Mouse Club
Local News
Weather
Sports
Rln Tin Tin
Frontier Doctor
Boots & Saddles
Frank Sinatra
If You Had A Million
Favorite Story
Mickey Rooney

mated at a 1 m o a t 1,344,000,000 
bushels. This was made up of 
about 1,130.000,000 bushels of win
ter wheat — 81 million more than 
the forecast last month — and 
about 214 million b u s h e l *  of 
spring wheat. The average yield 
for both wheat crops was esti
mated at 25 bushels an acre, up 
from the 21.7 bushels In 1957. The 
predicted yield for winter wheat 
alone was 27.1 bushels. In 1957 
the winter wheat yield was 22.4 
bushels.

The com crop was forecast at 
those of 3,311,000.000 bushels, slightly be

llow last year’s crop but well 
above average. If the predicted 
crop materializes it will be the 
fourth largest of record.

The department said yield per 
acre levels, all crops considered, 
’’now seem likely to pull ahead of 
last year's record high unless 
tripped by late season hazards.” 

Soybean acreage this year Is 
record large and growth condi
tions are promising. Large to 
near • average crops of barley, 
oats, rye and dry beans are in 
prospect. There will be a sizable 
reduction in sorghum grain. Hay 
tonnage will rank well below but 
second only to last year’s record. 
There will be ample hay for all 
demands.

If the predicted wheat crop ma
terializes the nation wilf* have a
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Typhoon Kills 16

TAIPEI, Formosa (UPI — At 
- tw satie  persons were killed, 178 

Injured and more than 10,000 left 
homeless when • a typhoon ripped 
across Formosa Tuesday night 
and early Wednesday, it was re
ported today.

R e td  The Nm h  Q i i i IIIM ,

FOR A THLETE’S FOOT 
USE T»4«L BECAUSE-----
It sloughs off in fte to d  skin . Expoooa 
m ore germ s to  its  killing ac tion . IN 
1 HOUR, if not p lsa s td  w ith  9TRO N O  
in s ta n t d ry ing T -4-L  liquid, your 4So 
back a t any drug  a to rs. Usa T-4 L 
FOOT PO W D ER too—givas a film  of 
an tisa p tic  p ro tac tion . Now a t  H i*Land 
P harm acy .

DIAL HOT OR COLD—Chri* J. Witting Inspect* a new ex
perimental product of his firm—a baby bottle cooler-warmer. 
The device, the result of what ha* been called an important 
break-through in electronic refrigeration, may be the harbinger 
of a new era in home appliance*. By eliminating the con
ventional motor and compressor, the day Is^coming, *ay* Wit
ting, general manager of Westinghouse Corp., Consumer Prod
ucts, when the familiar refrigerator will be broken up into 
separate storage drawers and cabinets in the kitchen and other 
rooms. Other possibilities of thermo-electric appliances, which 
could be either plugged in or run on batteries: cooling blankets, 
refrigerated mixing bowls and portable patio refrigerator*.

DeMille Resting iNo Small Loan!

K H H H
1:4A—T rip le  II T o w trln g
4:27—Spot New.®
1:00— i. T rip le  i l  Good M orning 
6:30—F arm  N ew s R oundup 
6:46—Sacred  Q u arte t 

W eath er 
6 :55—News 
7 :tK)—T rad in g  Poet 
7:1R—M usical In terlude  
7:30—W orld New* R oundup 
7:45—M usical In te rlu d e  
•  :00—Clock W atch er

—(T h u n . O oepelalrea 15 min.) 
8:27—Spot New*
8:30—Clock W atch er 
8:3.>—News
9:00—M inisteria l A lllanca 
9:15— M usical In te rlu d e  
9 27*-Spot New*
9;JO—C oke T im e 
9:55—New *

10:00— H it* F o r M isses 
10:27—Spot New*
10:30— H it* F or Ml**ea 
10:35—New*
11:04»—SagehrOeh Chapel 
11:25— N ew s Ac W eath er 
21:30—Spine & Needles 
115-5—New*
12:00—G ray  C ounty  on P arad e  
12:1.5—Son* of the  Pioneer*
12:30— W orld New* Roundup 
12:4.5—Blackwood Bros Q u arte t

1 :no—P an h an d le  P la t te r  P a rty  
2:«H»— F abu lous 1230 Club
2 27—Spot New*
2 30—F abu lous 1230 Club 
2 :.55—N ew s
3:nn—P an h an d le  Jam b o ree  
3:30— P an h an d le  Jam boree  
3:27—Spot New*
6:00—R venlng  New*
5:15—Jim  * Ju n c tio n  
1:55— Newrs
4:00—T riple  H Tow ering 
4:30— K n tartjiliim en t P.nlde

month.
Progre*,

tions was 
New York

of the loan negotia- 
confirmed recently In 
banking circles.

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—Producer CARACAS, Venezuela (UPI)—
record surplus on hand next July Cecll B DeMilie, 77-year-old filmlMayobre said Wednesday docu- 
1. Baaed on the department» J ploneer regted at home today1 ments formalizing a 250-mlllion- 
estimate in the June 30 ’Wheat f0n0wing. a three - week bout dollar American bank loan will be 
Situation” the new crop will boost wlth a vlrug lnfection Hg was signed before the end of the the c a r r y o v e r  in 1959 to a reieaged from Cedars of Lebanon 
1.272,000,000 bushels. This la more Hospital Wednesday with the pro- 
than 372 million bushels over this gpect ^ tu ^ in g  to work In 
years carryover. "two or three weeks.”

The planted acreage this year . 
wa* 330 million acres, the small
est in 40 years covered by com
parable r e c o r d s .  There were 
sharp acreage reductions in sor- i 
ghums, oats, cotton, flaxseed and 
hay crops. Sharp increases were 
made in wheat and smaller in
creases in corn, rice, dry beans, 
potatoes, sugar cane and sugar 
beets. Moderate to small de
creases occurred in barley, tobac
co, peas, »weet potatoes and pea 
nuts.

Prescription
Specialists
WE DELIVER

3 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO 
SERVE YOU ACCURATELY AND

AS PROMPTLY AS POSSIBLE...

Tom Perkins Lyle Gage 
Mary Terrell

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
W« Give and Redeem Pam pa Progress Stamp*

H i - l a n d
BEBEHKE

1307 N. H obart

Pharmacy
MO 4 2504

Story Hour Held
(Special to The New*

SKELLYTOWN — ‘ The Furious 
Owl" and “Rex of the G o l d 1 
Coast” wer* two the stories told, 
during the Skellytown Library 
Reading Club meeting Tuesday, j 
Mr*. Gerald Huckins wag th e  
story teller.

E. A. McCreary showed a Hop- 
along Cassidy film and cartoons 
aa well as a film called “Common 
Animals of the Woods.”

Forty-nine club member* were 
present.

Read The News Classified Ad*.

Open 7: -Now-Frl.

C A R V  G M N T
JAYNE MANSFIEU) 

SUZY PARKER L 
’KISS THEM  

FOR 
(ME*

Also Cartoon *nd News

THt WORLD'S 
MOST  

HONORED 
SHOW

5 2  BEST 
PICTURE 
AW ARD S  
A  W ORLD  
W ID t  
HONORS

Michaai Todfs

*** 80 ddif®
I AVISTA keit Time* Today2 p , rfo rm an c„  Daily 

2:00 P . M. — 8:00 P. M. 
M A TIN EE . . . .  80c N ITE . . . .  *1.28 

C H ILD R EN  50c

K P D N
THURSDAY

(  08— N ew ,. S teve  M cCormick
8:08— M u ,lea l Clock 
8:18—T rad in g  Poet 
8:30— 8 p o r‘» Reel. BUI S tem  
8:38— Mu*1<al Clock 
7:00— Newe. W elle r  C om pton 

» 7:08— M usics) Clock 
7:15—Sport* ireVee, J im  T erre ll 
7:31—It. S. W ea th e r  B ureau  
7:30— M orning N*r *, J im  T errell 
7:48— M uelral Clock 
8:00— R obert H urlelgh . N iw *

' 8:18— M usical Clock 
8:30— New*. C edric F oatar 
1:33—M usical Clock 
8:00—P a m p i Report*
8 : t8- ■ Re v. 3.  15. N eely 
1:30— New*. W eetbrook V an Voorhle 
8:18— s ta f f  R rra k fa a t 

10:00—Newe, <l«y Fauley  
10:08—K a te  S m ith  Show 
10:30—New*. Robert H urlelgh  
11:00—New*. W alter-C om pton  
11.08— F ro n tie r  Kind* T h e  A nsw er 
11:40— M elon* Money M aker 
11:18—T h e A new er M an 
i l  :30—Ideal Food F or T ho u g h t 
11:00—C edric  F o s te r  N ew e 
11:18—W ilson D rug New-,,

C h arley  Croa*
13:30— U.S. w e a th e r  B ureau  
}3:38—N oontim e Melodies 
1:00— N ew s. S an fo rd  M arshall 
1:08—A fternoon  S erenade 
1:10— New*. Jo h n  W ln*at*
1:35—A fternoon  S erenade 
1:00— N ew ,. P au l Sullivan  
1:05— A fternoon  S eren ad e  
1:3(1— Newe, W eetbrook V an Voorhle 
1:18—Muelc C oast to C oast 
1:00—N ew s. C edric F o s te r  
1:08—A fternoon  S erenade 
lilO^VNewa, H arry  H ennessey  
8:38—A fternoon  S erenade 
4:0(W>Jew*, R obert H urlelgh  
4:03—A farnoon S erenade

Start* Frl.—laVleta
“ KATHY O"

D an  l l i i r v e a  Jan S te r lin g

I

4:10—New*. R eefer S m ith
t  30—Lll_ _ k i t t le  L eague R am * of tha  Day 
7:00— H it ,  F rom  th e  Pa*t 
1.17—Snot N ew ,
7:10—H its  From  th e  P a s t 
7 :56—N ew ,
1:00— H it*  F rom  th e  P aat 

7—Soot New*
-H its  F rom  th a  P a s t

___ -N ew *
1:00—R equeatfu lly  Your*
*:*7—Spot New*
8:80— R equaatfu lly  Tour*
8:55— N#w*

1 0 :011— Nit r heat 
10:17—Spol New*
10:30— N lteh ea t 
10:85—NSW*
11:87—Spol New*
11:80—M usic To D ream  By 
11:43—F in a l K dltlon of th e  New*
11:00—Sign Off 
11:00—NlWbeat

Open 7:30—Now-Sat.
2 FEATURES
FIRST RUN

CHIPS RAFFERTY 
WALK INTO HELL"

1*1 Color and its 
•  bout N tw  O ulnndi!

Plu* Co-Hit-- -
M * tI* * * I

T ha lady  in R ed ' 
who pOI the ftngai

• ™ nRnRR /  j
ai ih* Shati 
■ufVMawUvat 
al Am,Hca’«
A.LIl. *-----1--J8f wimA etlwrl^a*

* JOHN O llllN O IR  MA RARMR 
MVIN KARPIN fRf D BARK! R 

MOMIR VAN MUIR BONNI! PARKIR 
Cl YDl BARROW PRMTY BOY FlOYf)

Alan Cartoon and Now*

Limited to Exclusive Theatre Showin

H is  n a m e ’ w a s

WRITTEN WITH BULLETS 

and HE CARRIED A PRICE 

ON HIS HEAD...THE MAN 

THEY CALLED...

GILBERT ROLAND
.EDUARD FRANZ 10RHE GREENE

Today thru Saturday
Today's Features:—

1:45-3:18-4:56-6:34-8:12-9:46
; /■ - (

Open 1 :45 Today!
KF.GI I.AK PRICKS 

Also Cartoon and News

TU73

LET'S HAVE AN 
ICE CREAM PARTY!

I Hawkins

MELLORINE
H e r ,’ “'s C ho-olate

S Y R U P 16 Oz.

M orton’s 4-Lb. Bag

ICE CREAM SALT
3 TALL

4 3 c

ial.

S h u rfin e

COFFEE

C A N *

t o n e /  PRO D U CE

W hite
S P U D S __ 10-Lbs.

New— G reen
CABBAGE Lb. 5c
W hite
ONIONS «; Lb. 5c
E lb e rta
PEACHES 2-Lbs.

Golden Bantam
CORN ___ 6 Ears

DRESSED

WHITING 1 00
Frinor

FISH STICKS
10-Ouncet

For

Delight

L A R D Lbs.
K raft's  46-0* . Can

O R A N G E
Food King

PORK & BEANS 2
Shurfre»h

OL E O 4 Lbs. 7 9 ?
G iant

TREND

SIMPLE SIMON

APPLE PIE
8 Inch 4 9 t

MEAT SPECIALS

Chuck J A

ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    Lb. 4 9 c
STEAK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. o 3 c
SLICED BACON. . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 5 j c

BOLOGNA .. . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 3 9 c
FRYERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. t
SANDWICH,,,.. . . . . . . . . Ea. l Q c
Flm dale

VINEGAR 6.„.„ 5 3 c
Shurfine

LEMONADE 4  c°V  3 9 c
Sunshine

LEMON COOKIES , £  3 9 c
Shurfine

U U D  M K S S M G  „  3 9 .

MITCHELLS
GROCERY and MARKET 

DOUBLE STAMPS
WEDNESDAY \ Purchase 

638 S. CUYLER PHONE M O 5-5451

V

/
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A T R I A f V R I  OF 1 4  CARAT VALVI f

LAY IN A SUPPLY AT

Van Camp's Pork and

BEANS 9 300
Cans

FRUIT ^
COCKT AIL

Van Camp's

HOMINY 3 300
Cans

Van Camp's Beano#

WEENIES 2 12-Ox.
Cans

Van Camp's Vienna

SAUSAGE 2 Sr. 39c
Stokely's Small Whole Green

BEANS 2 £  49c
\\ f miuqicf |

' T i  WITH IDEAL TASTY

Nabsieo Lomci Boone

COOKIES 
33clOH-Ox.

Pkg.

- N,
Sunshine Krlspy

CRACKERS
-  23c

___ j ICE CREAM
MfSSHIYS
CHOCOLATE SYRUP l*-0« 

clei 19c
MARSHMALLOW FLUFF m-oi

i t 27c

SWIFT'S PREM IUM
l wuoie

FRYERS LB.

BACON IDEAL
THICK
SLICED 9 * 4 1 3 9

C H E E S E
FU LL

C R E A M
LONG H O R N  u».

STEAK SW IFT'S PREMIUM 
B E E F^IR L O IN

Lb.

S T E A K F R E SH
P O R K

S H O U L D E R LB.

T ?  Ww

Freeh Peek WKe*e M

PICKLES

W ish b o n e  

Ita lio n  Sty le

DRESSING
8-Oz.
Bottle

Vine Ripened

CANTALOUPE Lb.

Crisp Green

Lettuce 2  Hd5, X  J
Fancy Green Slicing

Cucumbers 2 Lbs.

Fancy Bell

Green Peppers Lb2s
U. 5. No. 1 Colorado, 1 f/i,f Minimum

APRICOTS
Bus. 2 ( 9  2 Lbs.i

STOKELY’S FINEST 
ORANGE OR 
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
N « .  2

FOLGERS

COFFEE
Lb.

STAR KIST CHUNK STYLE

TUNA 6V»-Oz 29c
Can

ARMOUR'S

TREET
ARMOUR'S

CHOPPED BEEF

45c |
43c

a r m o u r s

CHOPPED HAM 59c
KRETSCHMER

WHEAT GERM 33c

GOLDEN FLUFFO 

OR

CRISCO
/

Cascade
f o r  Auto D-*h Washers

45c
PERSONAL IVORY 

4 bo. ,  29c

New Dm
DETERGENT 

Lqe. • G-oni

33c 1 79c

DASH
f o r  Automatic Washers

£  37c

Ivory Soap 

Bo? 15c

Ivory Soap
r  io c

IVORY FLAKES
^  35c

DIAL SOAP 

2 Reg. Ban 29c 

2 £  39c
Spic & Span

CLEANER

27c

"PINK"
Camay Soap 

2 S£ 29c

OXYDOL
' •• . Giont

33c | 79c

Liquid Joy
DETERGENT

39c I 69c

Ivory Snow
19.  I C f  
Box J J l

DREFT
Ler . 33c

KIRK'S

Hardwater Soap
B .. 10c

COMET CLEANSER
2 Reg 3lC

2 GIANT 45 c

"PINK"
Camay Soap TIDE ZEST

TOILET SOAP 1
»*9 i c , i 2lCSize IO C  | Size

Lava Soap CHEER
Lge. I G«ont

STA FLO
UQUID STARCH

MORS
BEEF

in

«
 i

3 &  29c 33c-77c-1.29-3.98 2 r ,  25c 33c 1 77c Quart 25C
t

Ideal
DOG FOOD £~V(29c
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STORE HOURS
WEEKDAYS 9 TO 5

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y ! SATURDAY 9 TO (

C L E A R A N C E  !
Maybe you expect big values 

thing till you see our Giant 

i Summer still ahead, Penney’s

at Penney’s! But hold HI You haven't seen any- 

Summer Clearance! Right now, w ith  plenty!of 

is marking down Summer merchandise to the

M EN 'S A N D  BOYS'W EAR

POPLIN

PANTS
REDUCED

TO

MEN'S

BELTS
REDUCED

TO

MEN'S

B A T H IN G  SU ITS
REDUCED 

TO

MEN'S SUMMER

DRESS PAN TS
REDUCED 

TO

MEN'S

Bermuda Shorts
REDUCED ^ g g

IJ C M 'C

D EN IM  PANTS
REDUCED J g g

MEN'S SHORT-SLEEVE

SPORT SH IRTS
ONE GROUP 
REDUCED TO

MEN'S DRESS

ST R A W  H A T S
Group II

BOY'S

SPO RT SH IR T S
M D U C EO  1 0 0

BOY'S

SW IM  W E A R
Group II

W O M EN 'S W E A R -M A IN  FLOOR

CHILDREN'S

SW IM  SU ITS
REDUCED 

TO

WOMEN'S

SW IM  SU ITS
REDUCED 

TO

WOMEN'S SUMMER

JEW ELRY
~  5Qc

BEACH

TO W ELS
REDUCED — - - 1 4 7

WOME'NS SUMMER

SK IR T S
REDUCED

WOMEN'S

BLOUSES
REDUCED ^ g g

CHILDREN'S

PLAY  DRESS
REDUCED g g c

WOMEN'S

N Y LO N  HOSE
ONE GROUP 
REDUCED TO

W O M EN 'S A N D  GIRL'S W EAR-BALCO NY

GIRLS'

JEANS
REDUCED

TO

GIRLS' ANKLE LENGTH

SPO RT PAN TS
REDUCED  

TO

lowest, smallest tags ever! Every department, every counter holds out offerings 

that’ll make your eyes pop!

^.you’ll cleanup at Penney’s! Mammoth Clearance! Dont miss it!

INFANT 'S A N D  TODDLERS

WOMEN'S SUMMER

DRESSES
BEDUCEO 4 8 g

SUMMER

M IL L IN N E R Y
REDUCED

TO

WOMEN'S

SH O RTS
SS 88c ■hC l ”

WOMEN'S

SK IR T S
REDUCED

TO

WOMEN'S SHORT

SKO RTS
REDUCED

TO

CHILDREN'S SHORT

SKO RTS
REDUCED

TO

GIRLS'

DRESSES
REDUCED £ g g

GIRLS'

SK IR T S
REDUCED J g g  _  2 8 8

GIRLS'

PLA Y  SU IT
REDUCED

TO

W O M EN 'S AND  GIRL'S (BALCONY)

INFANT'S

P LA Y W EA R, 18*

INFANT'S and TO DDLER-M A IN  FLOO&

INFANTS' A N D  TODDLERS

DRESSES<7"p 88c GVT 188
INFANT'S

CO A TS
REDUCED

TO

INFANT'S

SUN SUITS
REDUCED

TO

—  BASEMENT —

BEDSPREADS
2 8 8 - 4 8 8REDUCED

TO

ONE GROUP

__ DRAPES
Double Single 

RECUCEO 5 8 J  0 8 8

THROW

RUGS
ONE GROUP 
REDUCED TO

SHOE DEPARTMENT

WOMEN'S

DRESS SHOES
REDUCED

TO

WOMEN'S

SA N D A LS
REDUCED

TO

CHILDREN'S

DRESS SHOES
REDUCED

TO

CHILDREN'S

SA N D A LS
REDUCED

TO





If Not Endowed With Shaded Terrace, 
Substitute Color Fabrics, Potted Plants

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Stqff Writer

If Nature didn't endow your lot 
with a tree-shaded site for a ter
race, don't waste time bemoan
ing your not-so-shady o u t d o o r  
room. JTou can substitute ma n-  
ma.de sheltering materials and 
strategic use of color and potted 
plants.

An outdoor spot that's complete
ly open to the midsummer- s u,n 
will be usable for a greater part 
of the day if it's partially shaded.
*Many different materials can do 
the shading, from fabrics such as 
a saran and canvas to aluminum 
or translucent plastic. Personal 

*taite will dictate your decision.
For the recently planted y a r d  

Where seedlings are still measured 
as being only inches tall, g a i l y  
patterned a w n i n g s  provide a 
bright spot of color while perform
ing their function of screening.

Awnings grown to patio - cover 
sire make effective canopies for 
an outdoor room and need not be 
too costly.'

Among newer materials suggest
ed for awnings is an improved 
saran which is a plastic f a b r i c  
that resists rot. mildew or fading.

It’s said to be so durable it can 
remain up the year around.
. Like other fabrics, the woven 
plastic ones permit circulation of 
air. Their difference; moisture is 
not absorbed.
-The translucence of p l a s t i c

'gives a cheerful light even on gray Also a factor In color choice Is 
days and colors include y e l l o w ,  the color of the house and, if a 
green, blue and white. coordinated effect is desired, the

Rugged canvas, a long • time color of porch furniture, 
awning classic, shows up t h i s  
year in lovely plaids and s u c h  
fashionable colors as azure, coral, 
pale green and sandy beiges.

When you're picking a terrace

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
James has a bank into which he 

puts the nickles, dimes and quar
ters which adults, captivated by 
his 4-year-old charms, give him.

One Sunday his Uncle slipped 
him a quarter saying, "Here, see 
how many ice cream cones you 
can buy with this.”

The Idea th il money ratrttf toe 
exchanged for ice cream c o n e s  
was brand new to James. At once 
it started germinating fascinating 
connections in his mind. He re
membered the children he'd seen 
at the corner store exchanging 
coins for gum drops and peanut 
bars — and the notion that he too 
could engage in this kind of de
lectable trade hit him with a bang.

He rushed out to the p o r c h  
where his mother was sitting- with 
his grandparents, an aunt and a 
neighbor. Pulling at her arms, he 
said with urgency, “Mommy, do 
me a flavor — and don’t make me 
put this money in my bank.” 

Everyone burst into laughter. 
James' Aunt Lila said, “What do 
you want your Mommy to do? Say 
it again, Jimmy.”

"A flavor,” James said bewll 
deredly — and was greeted with 
another burst of laughter.

i A » »
y a
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Second Rank Court .Installation Service 
Held By Troop 38 'Held By Rebekahs

r

i

Fifteen Girl Scouts of Troop 38 
received Second Class Rank dur
ing recent ceremonies held in the 
horne~of their leader, -Mnc ftts*  
Taylor,, 1719 Dogwood. Assistant 
leaders present for the rank serv
ice were Mmes. May Anderson 
and Dorothy Francis.

Seven of the fifteen s c o u t s  
earning the trefoil badge are Miss 
Betty Jane Taylor, Joy Collins, 
Juanita Colville, Pamela F a y e  
King, Lora Anderson, Pamela and 
Patricia Ludeman.

Entering the rank of second 
class are Misses Sandra Brown, 
Shirley Ballard, Carolyn Francis, 
Paula Kitchens, Adele Murphy, 
Brenda Nickens, Jan Pendergraph, 
and Brenda Thompson. Miss Sue 
Horton, who was away at church 
camp, was unable to attend the 
meeting.

i THIS mustard, frank and macaroni bake, using economical non- 
( fat dry milk, proves budget eating can be good eating, too.

Overhead insurance for a cool time on a hot day is the grern- 
and-whlle-striped canopy over this terrace. Pols and vases are 
designer Yale Burge's substitute for a planted garden on the 
brick terrace.

race is hit by sun most of th e
day

grassy yard protected by a high 
brick garden wall.

But he favors the colorful effect 
gained by use of multi-colored ger
aniums set in clay pots atop ' the 
low wall, and long-stemmed c u t

To define the area of an o u t- flowers sprouting from tail vases, 
door room, a floor of concrete. | A green-and-white striped c a n- 
tile, stone or similar material may opy with an arch-cut border shad* 
be outlined with low planters or es this inviting spot where t h e

combinations of natural back
grounds and simple, graceful fur
niture sets the stage for gay and

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 

ut

low walls.
rover, It's well to remember that j [_/>w walls ran be as expensive 
lighter colors reflect the sun' s  0r inexpensive as you choose and
rays more effectively than d a r k  they are made-to-order bases for ' unusual table arrangements f o r  
ones — a consideration If your ter- colorful potted plants. summer entertaining.’
------- — Such an arrangement also per- On special occasions the 1BDle|hind it Let's say to James "We

mits privacy, which may be doub- takes a round, white linen cloth lare lau)?hinK nol at you. but at
the funny way you said the wordCredit Club Names 

Current Officers

table
cloth

jly important in neighborhoods boldly trimmed in gold and red 
• where fences are frowned on and ball fringe.
1 green hedges are atill In their in- Iced coffee is served In tall gob- 
|fanr\ Jets and pewter porringers. An-
i Privacy was no problem f o r  tique French plates await the ice 

Pampa Credit Women's C l u b  Yal'“ BurSe- • New York Interior'cream and cake; a handsome dec- 
met Tuesday- evening in the home who recently fixed up laration that outdoor eating ia not

*of Mrs Ethel Stilwell for a spec-1*11* amsll, low, brick-walled t e r- necessarily synonomous with pic- 
lal called-mcet.ng to elect officers r»ca which looks out over s nlc fsre only. "  
for the ensuing year 

Named to office were Mmes. j 
Stilwell, president;' Leola Higgin
botham. first vice president; Ma-

He felt so awful he ran away 
and hid under the grape arbor for1 COOK’S NOOK 
the rest of the afternoon.

He was entitled to .feel a w f u l .
He had risked the word "favor” to 
speak In grown-up language. But 
his attempt to talk In his mother's 
terms had produced ridicule In
stead of respect.

This kind of thing is very tough 
on children.

It takes courage for small boys 
and girls to risk words they are 
uncertain about. When we laugh at 
their mispronunciation, we g i v e  
them the impression that we find 
ihelr effort tp speak in our terms 
amusing. Their experience of ridi
cule for such an important effort 
can make them afraid of other 
kinds of venturesomeness in hu
man relationship.

fio when we find their w o r d  
mangling funny, let us explain that 
our amusement is for the mispro
nunciation, not for the effort be-

Delicious Budget Dishes 
Utilize Nonfat Dry Milk

Everyone is talking abouf high 
food costs. We dined with G e r 
trude Michalove, experienced food 
publicist, and she gave us tw o  
new budget recipes we really lik
ed. Both use nonfat dry milk to 
cut costs and keep up nutritional 
values at the same time.

Instant nonfat dry milk can be 
used for drinking, cooking and 
baking, will even whip. It is top 
quality pasteurized milk and only 
the fat and water removed.

MUSTARD AND FRANK 
MACARONI BAKE 

(4-8 servingsi

cheese, shredded; l ‘/4 cups elbow 
macaroni, cooked and drained; 
frankfurters, cut crosswise into 
%-inch slices.

Pour water into top of double 
boiler. Sprinkle instant nonfat dry 
milk powder, flour and salt o v e r  
surface of water; add mustard; 
beat with rotary beater until 
blended. Add onion. Cook over 
boiling water, stirring constantly, 
until thickened (about 8-10 minut
es;. Add cheese, and continue to 
codk, stirring constantly until 
cheese melts. Combine cheese 
sauce, macaroni and frankfurters 
in l ’n-quart casserole. Bake In 
moderate oven f350 degrees F.)

MOPSY

* J

(Special to The News) 
SKELLYTOWN — Mrs. Rubye 

Tillman, district deputy president, 
Perrytun,—with a staff from the le-
cal lodge, conducted installation 
ceremonies for the Rebekah Lodge 
recently in the IOOF Hall.

Installed were Mmes. R. S. Mar- 
lar, noble grand; Fred Wall, vice 
grand; Miss Addle Fern L i c k ,  
conductor; Mmes. W. H. McBee, 
warden; Violet Rapp, chaplain; 
Howard Wedge, color bearer; 
Juanita Elwess, Inside guardian; 
E. E. Crawford, outside guardian; 
Fred Genett and Roy Sullivan, 
scene supporters. Other supporters 
are Mmes. A1 Shubring, Gertrude 
lucking. Miles Pearston. R o s s  
Neugin and Walter Niver.

During a brief business meet
ing conducted by Mrs. R. E. Mc
Allister, outgoing noble grand, it 
was announced that thie local mem
bers were Invited to the district 
meeting to be held in Borger on 
July 25. Tri-City lodges will be 
hostesses for the meeting and sup
per, which is to be served at 8:30 
by Rebekah Lodge No. 286. Mrs. 
Pauline Ragsdale, state president, 
will be- the honored guest.

Members were remined of the 
annual pilgrimage to the IOOF 
Children's and Old Folks Home at 
Ennis and Corsicanna on August 
31.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Attending in addition to those 
mentioned above, were Mmes. R. 
C. Heaton. Johnnie Wyatt and 
Clara Stubblefield of Perryton.

‘favor.’ It's not 'flavor,' dear, but, cup instant nonfat dry milk pow 
■favor.’ It's f-a-v-o-r.” der, 3 tablespoons flour, 1 t e a-

James will find it a great relief spoon salt, 2 tablespoons prepared 
to know we are not laughing at mustard, >* cup finely chopped 

I his attempt to speak our language onion, (8 ouncesi p a c k a g e

One and one-half cupa water, 1-3 ^about 25 minutes or until sauce j

to us. (sharp American Cheddar process

mle Peoples, second vica presi- hpAR ARRY 
dent; Lyda Gilrhriest, secretary; ' w L H I  1 H U U  I • • •

By Abigail Van Buren

Youthful Sun Seeker With Bolero

Ethel Bryan,, treasurer.
Appointed officers and chairmen 

were Mmes. Virginia Cox corres
ponding secretary; Ruby Crocker, 
dance; Mamie Peeples, publicity; I 
Leola Higginbotham, membership; I 
Elizabeth Lewis, hostess; Vena DEAR ABBY: I am turning tolan (380 lbs.) and my husband is 
RUey. employment; and Virginia you for advles rather than seek very aklnny tl30». I have tried 

'McDonald entertainment. toelp from someone who knows me (several times, even with the help
It was announced that Installa- because I am too embarraseed In of an M.D., to loee weight but 

lion of these officers will be held the 1* months that I am married I can t seem to do it. My husbat$^ 
Friday at 7:30 pm. in the City my husband has. not bathed or; and his mother (who lives dourte 

•Club Room with Mrs Ethel Bryan showered six times He has Never jus) instead of helping me being

.cKS

bubbles.
GINGER-FLAVORED 

SPANISH CREAM 
(Makes 8-10 servings)

Three egg yolks, 3 cups water.
14 cup sugar, 2 envelopes unflavor-1 
ed gelatin. V* teaspoon powdered 
ginger, 14 teaspoon salt, \  cup!  
(one envelope| instant nonfat dry! 
milk powder, *j teaspoon vanilla,
3 egg whites, 14 cup sugar.

Place egg yolks and water In 
top of double boiler; beat with 
rotary beater until combined. Mix 
together well >4 cup sugar and the 
gelatin, ginger and salt. Stir in in- j 
stant nonfat dry milk p o w d e r .

*' ur» »  ^surface of

50
belect your favorite colore, »ty- 
lee, fabrics and patterns!

as installing officer. Hostesses wiU-Washed hi! JhAlf . He * a college 
be Mmes Cox and Higginbothan. graduate and haa a good Job with 
asaiated toy Mmes. Lewie a n d  chances of advancement. W# ge*
Claudia Nees along fine except for this one point enjoy myself and eat, too. I

Repeating the Club Creed con- "nfl 1 wonder If you could tell m«! always hungry and with them 
eluded the business meeting h°w I can convince him t h a t  ing me all the time I

Refreshments of fruit ice cream cleanliness IS important, 
and cake with coffee was served DISGUSTED
during the social hour. ! Dear Disgusted: You ran catch

Attending were Mmes Ethel Bry: more flies with honey than you 
an. Rubv Crbrker. Leola Higgin- can with vinegar. Sweet-talk him, 
bothan, Elizabeth I-ewis. Virginia bribe him and use all the trick*
Cox, Lyda Gilrhriest. Virginia Me-;women have been famous for for
Donald, and Claudia Nees.

Mrs. Keyser Feted 
. At Surprise Parly

Is thousand years but don't let 
j him put his head on your pillow 
, until he has bathed.

DEAR ABBY I would have kill- 
| e<1 my husband last night if I only 
[had a gun. I took a part-time Job 
j two years ago to help out with 

A surprise birthday dinner was the expenses and I enjoyed it so 
given in honor of Mrs. M a g e  much I kept on full-time. My fn- 
Keyser by the primary department |come pays for lots of extra, but 
of the Hobart Street Baptist he isn't pleased and never was.
Church on Friday in the home of'He keeps saying he is the head 
Mrs. C. J. Bryan. of the house and we should be able

During the fellowship hour, gifts’to live on what he makes. Last -wh , WRn( (o * 
were presented toy earh worker night after I told, him I wouldn't j lakp mf bl|. Alignment 
and one gift by the department quit my Job he went to the phone . hi own te-Up

Those attending were Mmes. and called up mv boss tat his r ”
Mildred Stephens. O. C Gist, (house mind youi and quit my Job (j w(>h j knew i  &  R o t h
James Schaub, L. E Jenkins, the for me. Noawhat do you think (ake (or „ mq 5.5341
hononee and hostess. of that?

Two worker. Mrs C. O Am-, RAVING MAD D„ r Thla ia .  ph)C=5=
rnons, who was ill aqd Mrs. Ernest D„ r Raving: j rather admire gome women don't know when

coax me _to eat and drink ev 
thing I shouldn't. They eat ive
thing and tell me to go ahead P1-0* *  nders

say no. What shall I do? *alm#r,
CAN'T anahan.

Dear Can't There is no n 
going to an M.D. and th
ing his advice. Listen to champion- 
ignore your husband an- at medal 
in-law instead. It-takes '39  tourna- 
to stick to a diet, bill-natch play.l 
it to look belter, feel crowds have 
live longer. expected for

— —  *fter "name" ( 
DEAR ABBY : .My llmlnated and 

cern* my husband 1 major factor 
married six years as year. , 
except for one thin>
husband is -the quit'--------
er talks to me unh8s*elf|sd Ads. 
conversation. He tt 
an opinion but
with me. If he d< SAFE
I have to force it «UC SERVICE 
thing I say is Jw

Values to 8.95 
9.05 and 10,95 ^

"J 90

Values to
18.95 and 14.95 . 
Values to
15.95 and 16.95 . .  
Values to

Q 9 0

11"
129017.95 .....................

Values lo 
25.00 r r . ------ 15"

* Men's
Wash n' Wear

SLACKS
Values to

...........
JJ88

Durable, good looking! Many 
color*, designs. Sizes 29-42. Reg
ular

I
Values 
to 55.00
Real bargains in top quality suits! 
This group only. Not all sises, but 
special buys in most siees.

SPECIAL GROUP

Men's Summer Suits
Reg. 59.50 & 3  0 0 0
65.00 ...................................  \
Save up to half! And choose your colors 
and styles! Sizes 38-48 In shorts, mediums 
and longs.

Men's Summer Suits
Sslect your suit to plsaes voursslf and your budgst. 
These are good looking, long-wearing suits In many 
rotor*, materials. Sties 38-48.

'2a^L  Massive 2-DIAMOND 
9  MASONIC RING

in 10K Gold

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

$1.00
Weekly

Bermuda Shorts
Men's *) i n
Values To 5.95 A .O /

Reg.
4950 ...
Reg.
55.00. . .

Reg.
5 9 .5 0 .. .

Reg.
65.00 .....

Reg.
86.00 ......
Reg.

95.00 . . . .

Price
Includes
Federal

Tax

ORDER
BY

MAIL

Improitivo 2  diam ond Masonic ring 
with Blue lo d g e  Emblem set in gold
on red ruFy ~tfono. D iam ordi iM  in 
triangular sotting* each tide o f em 
blem. 10k gold mounting it grooved to 
give the ring more gRosculine look.

____

107 N. Cuyler, Pam pa

Wlnhome, who 
were unable to attend

was out-of-town, y0ur husband's spunk but he could they're well off. Appreciate his 
have let YOU quit your own Job. an^elic disposition and pray he 
Most families would be happier if never changes.
Ihev lived on what the husband 
earned and let the wife stay home 
and be a home-maker.Local Matron Is 

Top Prize Winner
Mrs. A. C. Braxton, 2112 Cof

fee, was announced today aa one 
of the top prize winners of a | 
“Mr. John” hat in the Maryland j 
Club Coffee Contest.

Mr*. Braxton has selected a ( 
Southwest Sailor of foam w h i t e  
toyo, with a buckled band of naut- j 
leal blue dotted silk, which "Mr. j 
John” titles "New Horizons.” This 
hat Is from the Gibson Girl col- j 
lection which the celebrated New ] 
York milliner has popularized tills 
year.

In addition to top prizes of "Mr. 
John” hats, Maryland Club wi l l  
present one thousand second priz
es of purse flacona of perfume In 
qhe new “Suburbia” fragrance by 
"Mr. John.”

DEAR ABBY: I am a big worn-

Parents are on the hook again. 
This tlme-lt Is mother and neat
ness. It seems being a chip off 
the old block may mean that if 
mother Isn't neat In her appear
ance and ronaclenttou* a b o u t  
grooming habits, daughter m a y  
follow her example. So, mother 
not only need* to seek m a t u r e  
beauty for herself but for the 
watchful children around her.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY In care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope—----------------------------------------------------

, v., today for this smart i
S rashion Original designed exclu-

_iu of slvely for women who *ew. F -8 Is 
the sam «^(|R ^ \|f "Y-y a big all!In sizes 12. 14, 18. 18, 20. Size
over flower print In »ilk, voile or 
organdy. For the merest bit of 
cover, there's a back-buttoning bo
lero, tucked in front and edged 
in a harmonizing tone. With Pat
tern F-8 you'll find our graphic 
Coordinator that offer* suggestion* 
for colors and accessories a n d

14, 34 bust, dress, 4% yards of 
35-inch; bolero. 1V4 yards; cum
merbund, *4 yard; 4 yards binding 

For the Fashion Original No. F-8 : 
shown above, send one dollar to • 
FASHION ORIGINALS, P a m p a  
Daily News, Box 438. Midtown, 
Station, New York 18, N.Y.

SLASH  C LE A R A N C E  SALE
Friday and Saturday July 18th and 19th

E S S E S
$10.95 to $42.50 Values NOW

8 8  $

No Exchanges or Refunds
' \

S K I R T
S£%. 52** a"*

117 W. Kingsmill 
MO 4-7671

1 * o i l
eNo Limit g A ll Colors. .g A ll Si*es

Rto. 3.95 R«9 8.95
2 91 3 '1

g A ll Patterns
Reg. 5.95

427

Regular 6.95
4 9 7

Regular 7.95

5 M
Special Group

—  SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeve 
Value* To J.98 
8 M L.

88

Men's Straw Hat*
eat St Western By Dobba and Pedigree

.... 1.49 S f ...... 3.75
.. 2.98 ^  .... 5.00

Men's Ties

Group—Men’s
SPORT SHIRTS

Dtseentinued style* 
fcjr Arrow, cooper.
Knitster. Msnne»- tsn values to s.9s.
i-si-L.

M en's Summer

Jackets

Vais, to 8 .9 5 .........

99

Grouo*M en 'i
Elastic Belts

All Silk 
•jful Patterns 
!« To 3 50

Special Group
Vais. To 1.50 and 

2.00

79c ea.
Vals.to 8.50 5 0 c

H i* d  1 n . t r i tc t r . i t

c . r o i  s . y m o u r  > " ' •  Summer Pajam a*
1.97 *vl..... 2.97Age 34

M other of 2 
Form erly 

of TV 
and Radio 
Program

“ SVELTE”

•ve—*hort Leg and long s le e v e —Long 
h  n‘ Wear. Slsee A-C-D.

t Summir Undtrthlrt*

5 7 c

)W  OPEN!
r p i r r  m t e r s

■00

Ea.

Aup Discontinued 
’ 1.00 Values.

Men's W hite

Handkerchiefs

4  For 8 8 c
Jockey Munslngwesr

Shorts-T-Shirts
Values to 1.80 "I Q  
Discontinued No.’s * O C

\ \



Big Excitement In Cut-And-Shoot

also t e a c h e s
school, Is train
ing to fight Floyd 
Patterson for the 
h e a v y w e ight 
c h a m pionship, 
Aug. 14, at Ijos 
Angeles.

a car with dim lights spun up the 
gravel road to his house from the 
highway.

”H 1 t's Wildman,” somebody 
guessed correctly, as Roy's cou
sin, now running for Montgom
ery County's Superintendent of 
Schools, stopped, got out a n d  
greeted two dozen kinsmen of the 
rustic fighter.

"Where you been, Wildman?” 
somebody wanted to know. "You 
too busy with politics to w a t c h  
Roy train more?”

"Naw,” said Wildman Wood-  
nun, "I started over here a n d  
saw all them cars. I tum't around 
and went home. Them big c a r s  
beat this gravel road to powder, 
don't they? I remember when this 
road was two wagon tracks grown

"Right nice,” said H e n r y .  
"Didn't stay long. Too hot I guess* 
Roy dumb up a rope for him. He 
seen the muscles in Roy's b a c k .  
Seemed kinda flabbergasted. Took 
off that funny lookin' hat a n d  
started fannin' hlsaelf. Said he's 
never seed no weight lifter with 
muscles In his back like Roy. Roy 
wasn't even p'lffln’ hard."

Most of the clan began to drift 
away — Coon Massey, W i n d y  
Walker, Cousin Armadillo Moore-

up In goat weeds.”
Fifty yards away, In his three- 

room cottage, Harris sat in front 
of a TV set with his pretty wife, 
Jean.

He wore an old pair of trousers, 
and no shirt over his powerful, 
tanned muscles. By eight o’clock, 
he was sleepy and he went to bed.

"Wake me up at five,” he said. 
"I aim to do seven miles. G o t 
two new sparring partners coming 
in. One of 'em is that S o n n y

Tobe, who won 28 of 28 aa a light- 
heavy before a broken shoulder 
forced retirement from the ring, 
"if It wam’t for this here election, 
I'd ride a mule every blasted Inch 
from here to the fight.”

Tobe planned the same kind of 
muleback excursion last August 
to Miami when Roy was scheduled 
to fight a return with Willie Pas- 
trano. But the fight never c a m e  
off.

Somebody asked, "Henry, y o u

come from Lufkin and Houston 
and some from over around Tuler. 
One bunch come clean from Dal
las, and another feller was taking 
pictures. Roy didn't seem to mind. 
If he had, I'd a chased the lot of 
’em clean through Little Crystal 
Creek.

"For a day or two, they h a d  
something working for Roy to fly 
up to New York where all them 
sports writers could pick at him.

New

I >< t • <* 
Hiiitu 
i
( ‘ii, .i 
I \ r
V- I

— "Y'know," Henry Harris said I 
as he sat on the porch of his log I' 
cabin and fondled a baby, "how ; 
many dignitaries we had to put up 
with today? Might near 300 I 
betcha!"

It had been a hot, numid, busy 
day in the pine-tree clearing where 
Henry and most of his children

“THEY STOOD 
AROUND a n d  
they gawked, and 

they asked fool 
questions,

Chi. a 
Haltir
1? J.itOlive, and where his son, I put my foot down. Told ’em that head. Finally, Henry turned to hia_______ _ con-

backwood* uprising of nature who Roy Harris tinued Henry as NewMoore. Had him last boy couldn’t be traipsin' 'round brother-in law. Roe Brown, 70 Washthe Pastrano fight. Glad to have 
him back.”

BACK IN HENRY'S CABIN, the 
clansmen were talking about the 
Patterson fight.

"Y'know,” said Roy’s brother,

the country and trying to g e t  
ready to whup Patterson.”

Somebody said, “Henry whatcha 
think 'bout this Patterson's man
ager who come out here t'o t h e r 
day?”

"Why nothin's no certalner'n 
that!” said the fighter's d a d d y .  
"Roy’ll knock his head off. H— , 
onliest thing that bothers me is the 
people botherin’ him.

"NOW TAKE TODAY. T h e y

"Roe, y’going to the fight?”
" 'Tain't no use,” s£id R o e . 

"Wouldn’t cross the San Jacinto to 
see it. Roy done got him whupped 
right now.” *R ic k  Pezd irtz

iw ears NL Crown
Milw 
Ran 
Chicd 
St. U 
Pitts 
I’hilal 
( in. i 
Los

This business about Alaska joining up with out union 
ain’t so bad. Not really. *• i

It'll mean Texas will have to sign over rights to some 
of it* bigness jokes And this it will only be glad to do, 
perhaps, after getting such a bad press from Kilgallen 
and Ferber.

The pro football San Francisco Forty-Niners are 
threatening to take the whole thing to court, that is if 
they can get a loanout on star lawyer, Jerry  Giesler from 
Lana Turner, Errol Flynn and some of the other baddies 

the M-G-M lot. t
And Texas’ fighting 49th 

Armored Division, isn’t real-

figure statehood for Alaska I

west Conference! ^

A  Mint For Disc-Jockeys
statehood W ARREN SPAHNbe the only place where night 

baseball games can be played 
without lighta. And all • night 
dlsc-]ockeya will be able to make 
a mint at time-and-a-half, with 
the nights lasting six-months.

Don't figure on Hawaii be
coming the SOth state either. In 
all likelihood No. 50 will be 
Orlenle province in C u b  a. 
They've a l r e a d y  kidnaped 
enough Americans to ask for

If the American Flag manu
factures think they've got trou
bles, pity the poor Texas High
way Dept. They ran a want ad 
in a Houston paper the o t h e r  
day aaylng, "For sale dirt 
cheap: 'Welcome To The Biggeat 
State in the Union' signs.”

But don't feel ban. f«e saw an 
auto the other d*^ with a back- 
window sign, ”We still Love Lit
tle Rich Ole Texas.” r

top NL lefty ?

Homers Fly; Oilers
■ ,  « 5 S

JOHNNY ANTONELLI 
. . .  top NL lefty ?

INCLUD ING  AM JETS

Some Hither, Others Yon
Quic k now. How many Texana 

on the University—nr fikiahnmi 
varsity and froth aquads.

If you said about a dozen, you 
were dead wrong. They're 31 
Texas griddera ready, to don the 
pads for the Sooners this fall, 21 
on the varsity and ten with the 
freshman team.

Why wonder why the NCAA la

in the next 3-5 years with Dq 
Fort Worth, Houston, . Muin« 
lis and probably Toronto pit 
up the alack.

Roy Harris. Cut-And - Stfc 
answer to Lil Abner, was i  
ed for Roy Chilton, a foil 
muleskinner for Roy s fa t 
Chilton was later an ^assoo 
of Machine Gun Kelly. fl 

And it's UPI's Oscar Fit 
who sez, "The only way forf 
as Roy Harris of Cut-And-Sj 
can beet Floyd Patterson is' 
doing just that."

Pampa'a American Legion Reb
els. finding games harder to come 

! by than base-hit*, have three tilts 
slated for next week, but none this 
week.

Coach Deck Woldt, who doubles 
as the club's booking sgent. has 
had no luck at trying to lend a 
game for tonight, and said the out- 

jlook is dim for getting a t e a m  
[ lined up for a Friday or Saturday 
night match.

Btinnett, IB-1 loser to the Rebels 
last week. Invades Harvestei Park 
here Sunday for a J:30 p m. tilt 
in what may be the Rebels last 
home appearance of the season

Woldt haa a game tentatively 
booked with Amarillo Air B a s e  
next Tuesday night on the road 
and a Wednesday night match at 
Borger. a dub the Rebels tism 
pled, 13-8. in their season opener.

With an astinnomica! club bat
ting average of .378, the Rebels

Feature* are expected to run up against 
their atiffest competition of t h • 
season in the Amarillo Air Base
lilt. The Amjeta are currently 
playing in an Air Force allmlna- 
lion tournament and If they con
tinue vtrtortmia the Tuesday night 
game will be re-scheduled for lat
er In the week.

Woldt said he would try to con
tact Perryton legionnaire o f f i- 

Inals this afternoon about the po*-> 
sibilates of )>ouklng a "rubber- 
match'' with that club for Friday 
or Saturday night Pa fry ton top- 
pod the Rebels, 8 8. In TD-innlnga 
here and Pampa took a tl-ia dt< 
■Ion at Perryton in the two team a 
first meetings

Woldt also said he may take hia 
1516 year-olds and play Tampa's 
Pony All-Stars a practice g a m s  
Friday night if nothing with P e in 
ton can be arranged and the Pony 
manageis are willing to play, if 
neither materialize, the R e b e l *  
will work out at 8:30 p m.

Woldt ha* reserved the Sunday 
of July 27 for a gam* with dis
trict champion Hansen P o a t of 
Amarillo. Thjy dropped a 0-8 tilt 
to the Amjeta, the club Pampa < 
tangles with next week.

"If I can't get a gam* w i t h  
Hansen for the 27th, I'll try to go 
to Mangum, Okla., for a Saturday • 
night game and a Sunday double- 
hender

Giant* backed Antonelll 
,14-hlt attack that Included 
"* each by Willi* Mays, 
Vkland and Orlando Ce-

■mSWtTdSBMJQUST
6BOUWO-0H68KNG

We HAD TO STOP 
MJ*W£ LOST OUR

poking Ha snoot into the Okla
homa recruiting barrel

ouble,
"Cleveland ia dead for b a i t -  

ball. niey'll lose their franchise 
to Minneapolis for next season.' 
So aet ousted manager, Bobby 
Bragan. Some sour grapes, eh!

^  IT'S CERTAINLY A ^  
BEAUTIFUL LAKE BUT 1 LIKE 

ACTION-AND 1 CAk SEE THAT 
I'M NOT SOIN' TO GET ANY . 

AR0UN0 HERE .' S>

Football season’s just gottaS 
right round the next coriiP 
Already two college grid b n 
rhurea have passed across q 
desk, from Baylor and McMuri 
College. There'll be scads mon

« Dallas and Fort Worth papers 
are both currently carrying dai
ly questionalre* for the f a n  *.
asking for comments on a Mid
way Stadium, about half the dis
tance between the two cltiee, 
probably at Arlington. Look for

And then there was the petrl 
fled man who lost hi* job will 
the carnival. Coat too .much t'a couple. keep him petrified

HELLO,
HONEY/

Woldt laid T h u r s d a ylng in the second inning.
Ike Delock acored hli ninth 

1 straight victory of this season 
and 12th dating back to last aea- 
son when th* Red Sox staged a 
flash four-run outburst in the 
sixth inning. A triple by Bill 
Consolo and Jackie Jensen's two- 
pin double were th# big blows off 
41-year-old Murry Dickson. Leo 
Klsly shut out the A's for the 
last three Innings to prsserve the 
win for Delock.

BALTIMuRE rTTPTl The fine 
line of distinction between a 
"brush back” pitch and a "dust
er” enabled pitcher Bob Rhaw of 
th* Chicago White fiox »o escape 
an automatic »50 fine today for a 
pitch that sent Boh Boyd of th# 
Baltimore Orioles sprawling Into 
the dlrl

Umpire Ed Rung* went to the 
mound to talk to Shaw in the 
third Inning of Wednesday night's 
second Chlcago-Baltimore game
after the rookie pitcher’s O-and-2

morning

Re x  2INIM PRODUCT*

BOWERS CITY—Pampa • Pony 
League ali-Stars crushed a make
shift group of B-t*amera from th# 
local Pony League In a warm-up 
game for next week's district 
tournament at Hereford h e r #  
Wednesday night, 2t-5.

Jerry Glover pitched the f i r s t  
thrWe Innings, nof permitting a run 
and giving up only one hit.' -Mike 
Clark worked the last, three 
frames of s six-stanza tilt.

Randy Matson and Butch Cross- 
land swung the heavy bata for th# 
winners, both rapping three - tun 
homers.

All Star managera tubby Chase, 
Bill Rldgwsy and Tom Glover ex*

INDEPENDENT 
SUMMER LEAGUE

Team 8 won I, team 7 wor 
Team 3 won 4, leant 4 won i 
Team 1 won 4, team 2 won I 
Team 5 won 3. team 8 won 1 

High Individual Score t 
H. l-asater, 213.

High Individual Seriest(
D. Duncan, 5#t.

High Tenm Garnet 
Team 3, 884.

High Team Series-
Team I. 2882.

their group after th# game and 
have high hopes on walking off the 
field, next week In the Dlgtrlct 
Tournament at Hereford, champs.

Pampa opens district meet *«• 
Little-

EROS WELCOME— Sw arminK W alter Rosa, (second from rijrht), as he crosans 
e plate after * basca-loaded hnmerun, which led Utility Oil to a 13-3 pennant 
innmjr decision win over E. M Keller are left to rijrht. Rob Medow*, Gene Storrs 
»bhy Holt, (foremost), Clay Lively, Je ff  Smiley, Ralph King, Rosa, and Charles

Hon In a 6:,15 tilt againat 
field-next Monday night.M O T H E R , I

W I S H  Y O U 'D  
O I T  P I C K I N G  
iN  F A T H 6 R

1 /1  KNOW WHY

^  -
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V y

Its

0

____

New York
Boston
Detroit
Baltimore
Kansas City
Chicago
Cleveland
Washington

American League
W. L. 
55 28 
43 40 
41 41 
40 43
39 43
40 45 
39 47 
37 47

Pet. GB 
.663 ..
.518 12
.500 134 
.482 15 
.478 15',4 
.471 16 
.453 174 
.440 184

British Games Open With
1,050Jlthletes

Wednesday's Results
Chicago 6 Baltimore 1, 1st twl 
Baltimore 6 Chicago 5, 2nd night 
Bjston 5 Kansas City 2, night 
New York 3 Detroit 2, night 
Washington 7 Cleveland 6, night 

Thursday's Probable Pitchers
Detroit at New York 4- Hoeft 

(7-8) vs Ditmar (4-1).
Cleveland at Washington (night) 

-  Woodeshick (0-0) vs P a s c u a 1 
(5-4).

Chicago at Baltimore (night)— 
Pierce (9-5) vs O’Dell (810).

Kansas City at .Boston — Daisy 
(1-1) vs Brewer (3-8).

Friday's (lames 
Chicago at Washington, night 
Cleveland at Baltimore, night 
Kansas City at New York, night 

■ (Only games scheduled.)
National League

W. L. Pet

1

Milwaukee 
Ran Francisco 
Chicago
Rt. IjOUiS
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Los Angeles

GB
43 36 .556 . . . |
46 38 .548 4
45 41 .523 24 
39 40 .494 5
41 43 .488 
38 41 .481 
37 44 .457 
.38 46 .452

JACKIE BURKE J± _  

, . . PGA favorite!

»4
6
8
*4

Wednesday's Results
Chicago 5 Cincinnati 4 (1st) 
Chicago 7 Cincinnati 5 (2nd)
San Francisco 9 Philadelphia 2 
Milwaukee 6 St. Louis 5. night 
Pittsburgh 7 Los Angeles 4. night

Thursday’s Probable Pitchers .
Milwaukee at St. Louis — Willey 

(2-21 or Rush (6-4) vs McDan
iel (3-7).

Cincinnati at Chicago — Nux- 
hall (5-5) vs Hillman (2-0).

Philadelphia at San Francisco— 
Semproch (11-6 ) vs Gomel (6-6).

Pittsburgh at Los Angeles 
(night i — Ray don (3-8) vs Wll- 
liams 16-31.

Friday’s (lames 
81. I /nils at Cincinnati, night 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco 
Phlla. at Los Angeles, night 

Texas league

Bolt On Probation 
And Burke Favored

By PETER UEBERAAX 
United Press International

CARDIFF, Wales (U PI)_ Pre
liminary heats In the 100 yard and 
440 yard runs send the sixth Brit
ish Commonwealth Games, the 
world’s l a r g e s t  international 
sports carnival outside the Olym
pics, off to a start today one day 
earlier than had been planned.

The Duke of Edinburgh, reading 
a message from Queen Elizabeth 
II, won't officially open the games 
until Friday.

But the record entry list of 
1,050 athletes from 34 British 
Commonwealth members, colonies 
and territories, forced games offi
cials to advance the trial heats In 
these two track and field events
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PRESSURE MOUNTS IN 
CLAY COURT MATCHES

By LEO H. PETER8EN 
UPI Sports Editor

HAVERTOWN, Pa. (UPI) — 
Tommy (Thunder) Bolt, though 
elated at e s c a pi n g further 
punishment for his conduct, had 
little hopes of scoring a historic

ipald. The committee also placed 
him on indefinite probation.

That ruling gave Bolt, who 
recently won the A. S. Open' 
championship, a chance to be
come the second man liv history l

RIVER FOREST, 111. (UPI) — 
The easy time enjoyed so far by 
seeded competitors in the Nation
al Clay Court tennis champion
ships was about over as the tour
ney went into its fourth day under 
Increased pressure.

Leaders like top - seeded Barry 
MacKay, Dayton, Ohio, and Ber
nard (Tut) Bartzen, Dallas, Tex., 
who appeared to have about equal 
chances to take the men's crown, 
will find the going rougher from 
now on in.

Also slated for tougher opposi
tion .were the aces of the women’s 
division, led by the No. 1 seed, 
Mrs. Dorothy Head Knode, Forest 
Hills, N.Y., and colorful Karol 
Fageros, Miami, Fla., seeded just 
behind the New York veteran. 
Mrs. Knode was seeking her third 
women's clay court title.

MacKay confined his appear
ance to doubles Wednesdsy but 
Bartzen, runner-up in the Western 
Amateur tourney - last week and

No. 2 seed, moved ahead with an 
easy, 6-2, 6-2, win over Roger 
Worksman, Los Angeles, Calif.

Meanwhile, Alex Olmedo, of 
Peru, a potential upset threat for 
the Dayton star and Bartzen, alzo 
advanced by defeating Rudy Her
nando, Detroit, Mich., 6-4, 7-5. 
Other seeded men's stars moved 
ahead with equal ease.

Olmedo was seeded fourth In 
the domestic competition. He add- 
pa the Western Amateur crown to 
the national Intercollegiate title he 
won for UCLA.

Mrs. Knode defeated Marie Vi
das, Hinsdale. 111., 6-1, 6-1, and 
Mlsa Fageroe, current glamor gal 
of tennis, beat Lucille Davidson, 
St. Louis, Mo.‘ 6-0, 6-2.

Marta Hernandez, of Mexico 
City, seeded No. 1 among the for
eign women players and third 
overall, also had an untroubled 
round. She beat Doris Popple, Dee 
Moines, Iowa, 6-2. 6-3.

up to today.
Australia, led in track and field 

by super mile star Herb Elliott 
and in swimming by ths amazing

Konrads Kids," was favored to 
dominate the nine-day competi
tion. Most experts were predict
ing that the Aussies will show the 
way in competition that should 
produce about 40 meet records 
and undoubtedly some world 
marks. •

Elliott, 20. who has broken four 
minutes for the mile-- run s|x 
times this year, Is exacted to 
provide the dramatic highlight of 
the games when he clashes with 
fellow Aussie Merv Lincoln and 
English stars Brian Hewson and 
Gordon Plrie In the mile final on 
closing day, July 26.

Derek Ibbotaon, Englishman 
whose 3:57.2 mile is the fastest 
in memory but not yet accepted 
as a world mark, has been run
ning poorly and will compete in 
the three-mile run against Aussie 
Albert Thomas.
Albert Thomas, who set a new

The "Konrade Kids," Joh, 16, 
and sister Ilse, 14, head a list of 
Aussie swimmers who smashed 17 
world records In their national 
championships last February.

SIGNATURE LOANS
For Any Purpose

TEXAS GUARANTY 
AND LOAN CO.

818 N. Russell

CO RRECT IO N
Due to  typographical e rro r  the  a d  fo r the  Sugar 

“Bowl concerning caze b ee r wag in e rro r  an d  th e  A d 
should have reed  as follows.

SU G AR  BO W L
(Formerly The ALIBI INN)

NOW OPEN
UNDER NEW M ANAGEM ENT

REMODELED-A IR-CONDIT IONED
Cleanest Place In Town

COLD DRAUGHT BEER
YOUR FAVORITE BEER 

To Take
Out Cans

NEW LOW PRICES
•FALSTAFF  
#PEARL  
• L O N E  STAR 
• J A X  ,
•PA BST

IT'S N ICE-BR ING  YOUR FAM ILY
859 WEST FOSTER

W. L. Pci. (ill
Fort Worth 59 35 .62* . . .
Corpus Chrletl 52 4* 531 9
Austin 50 45 .526 9<i
San Antonia 47 51 .4*0 14
Houston 46 51 .474 »«4
Tulsa 45 61 469 15
Victoria 46 58 .465 164
Dallas 41 54 432 164

golf "double’• today as a field of to win the Open an PGA crowns 
163 went into the opening roun.r y,, aame vaar Cl#n# 8aralan
of the new style PGA champion- ’ ... . . . .#h|p r who did it in 1922, is so fgr the

only "double" rhamplon. B u t The PGA executive committee Bo|’ thlnkg ,h# itraln of Wedn„ .
cleared the deck for Bolt to com ; dav i  hearj mty hava ruinad 
pete here when it ruled Wedns- 
day night that hot • tempered
Tommy had b e e n  punished "It’s going to be tough to bear
enough for ' his recent outbursts down after that," he said. "I 
by a 6500 fine he already had, think there are some people who

, don’t want me to win two "
w>ltr ........ 1 Even before the hearing, how

ever, the other tourney trail golf
ers were passing up Bolt and

I
 

§
 handing the favorite a role to

handsome, curly - hatred Jackie 
I  g r  < g g |  gk  | « ^  Burke Jr., the 1956 champion.

FREE
DUNLAP'S

II
DELIVERY 5 H I Hunter Hfsl ecu 

DDOD

1

STILL
GOING

ON

The
L ead ers

National League

1
1

JULY 
CLEARANCE

jW e must sell $15,000 in additional Summer goods" 
[to make room for Fall merchandise that is arriv- 
[ing daily! Here are real bargain*—-real opportun* 
lities to save!

Wednesday's Results
Corpus Christ! 6 San Antonio 0 
Fort Worth • Tulsa 2 
Victoria ♦ Houston 8 
Austin 10 Dallas 4

Thursday’s Schedule 
Dallas at Austin 
Ssn Antonio at Oorpua Chrlstl 
Tulsa at Fort Worth 
Victoria at Houston

Burke demonatrated ha h a s  
completely recovered from a re- 

Player A Club G. AB R. H. Pet. pcnt wrjgt operation by winning 
76 272 41 99 . 384 |ait wafk-a insurance City Open

Splendid Splinter 
Pitching Sticks

BOSTON (UPIl — Tlnderbox 
Ted Williams Is in a bat-throwing 
mood lately.

The Boston Red Sox slugger 
s t r u c k '  out Wednesday night 
against Kansas City and heaved 
his bat into the Red Sox dugout 
In disgust as he reached the 
concrete steps

It was the third time in less 
than a week that Williams has 
loaald his hat after striking out. 
He flipped It underhanded toward 
the dugout In anger last Ssturdsy 
and threw It high into the air 
Tuesday night.

Williams was not expected to 
draw any penalty for the bat- 
tossing, w h i c h  was given no 
notice by the umpires.

Musts!. St L. 
Mays. 8 F. 
Dark, Chi.
Ash bum. Phil 
Walls, Chi.

A3 331 70-114 .344
68 274 34 92 .336 
81 324 47 106 .327
86 144 63 111 .323 

American League
,« „t¥ ^  103 329 'here where 
78 296 51 97 328'*'hfld7 
77 286 87 93 325 
96 389 47 109 .322

t o u r n a m e n t  In Wethersfield, 
Conn., and emphasised the fact 
by shooting sub • par practice 
rounds over the short, rolling 
Qlanerch Country Club course 

the PGA Is being
Runnels. Boe
Cerv. K C.
Fox. Chi.
Kuenn. Det.

Home Run*

Others being touted by the pros 
themselves as top contenders 

72 279 36 89 . 319 jWer# Bolt, three - time winner 
j Sem Snead, leading tourney trail 

_ -money winner Arnold Palmer, 
sparkplug heir Frank Straoahan, 
and defending champion Lionel 
Hebert. ,

National League— Thomas 
rates 26; Banks. Cuba 24; Walls 
Cuba 21: Capeda. Giants 19; Ms-, 
thews. Braves 19.

American league—Jensen. Red 
Sox 27; Mantle. Yankees 24: Cerv

This is the first PGA champion
ship to be contested at medal -

Athletics 23; Sievers, Senators 23; lpl»Y- The previous 39 tourna- 
Trtandos. Orioles 17. ments all were al match play.

Run* Batted In I but in recent yeare crowds have

Men's

SUMMER
SLACKS

Select your favorite colore, sty
les, fabrics and patterns!

Value* to 8.95 *T90
9.93 and 10.95 
Values to
15.95 and 14.95 
Value* to
15.95 and 16.95 
Value* to
17.95 
Values to 
25.00 . . .

National league— Thomas. PI- failed to turn out as expected for 
the late rounds after "name"|

Read The News Cla*altled Ads.

rate* 73; Banks. Cuba «9 • C*£f- . l i r .  had been eliminated and 
da Giants 57, Anderson. Phils 56; |h„  w#a „«,iev«, a maJor fartor

a iL  2 ,b* V  T D . in the change this yearAmerican league—Jensen, Red
Sox 81; Cerv. AthleUcs 64; Sie- 
vers. Senators 58; Lemon, Sena
tors 53; Mantis. Yankee* 49; Lol- 
lar, White Sox 49.

Pitching
National league — McCormick,

Olanta 7-1; Farrell. Phillies 6-2;
Phillips, Cube 6-2; Koufax, Dodg
ers 7-3; Semproch, Phillies 11-8;
Spshn, Braves 11-6.

American league— Delock, Red 
-Sox 9-0; Turley, Yankees 14-8;
Sullivan. Red Sox 8-2: Hyde. Sen
ators 6-2; Ford. Yankees 11-4.

Men's
Wash n' Wear

SLACKS
DRIVE SAFE

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
•  Brake Service

•  Front End Alignment 
•  Auto Tune-Up

Vaughn & Roth
821 W. Brown MO S-SS41

Value* to 
8.95 ____

■88

Durable, good looking! Many 
color*, designs. Sir.es 29-42. Reg
ular.

Bermuda Shorts
Men’s *)
Value* To 5.95 £ . 0 /

Men's

Summer Suits
Values
to 55.00 f c 1*
Real bargains in top quality suit*!
This group only. Not *11 sites, but 
special buys in most alter

SPECIAL GROUP

Men's Summer Suits
Reg. 59.50 & 3  0 0 0
65.00 .................................... 3 0  |
Save up to half! And choose your color* 
and etylee! Sizes 38-46 in shorts, mediums 
and longs.

Men's Summer Suits
• v .

Select your suit to please yourself and your budget. 
These are good looking, long-wearing suits In many 
colors, materials. Sizes 38-46.

Reg.
4950 ..

Reg.
55.00. .

R«*g.
59.50..

Men's Colored Dress Shirts

1.88
By Arrow and Jayson! Thsse srel 
real bargains in discontinued num-l 
bers.

M in  t White and Colored

— DRESS SHIRTS
3.95 Value 4.95 Value 5.95 Value

2 9 7  J < n  4 2 7

Rag. 6.95
. 4 9 7

Rag. 7.95 

6 "

3 5 20
Reg.

65.00 . . .
4 5 * .

3 7 * °
Reg.

85.00......... 6 0 “

3 9 30
Reg.

95.00........ 6 6 00

Here Is Your Sign Of

DEPENDABILITY!
— -------------------------- .  .  |
Best prices! f

Best Service!
Pampa's Finest and Most Complete Liquor Store 

-LOWEST CASE PRICES-
•'IF IT'S IN  PAMPA, WE HAVE IT "

SERVICE AT  THE CURB IF YOU DESIRE!
Delivary Sarvica -  Glassware -  Bar Suppliai -  Packaged Ice

S E R V IC E S
800 W. FOSTER Dick Pugh, Owner MO 4-3431

Man's

SPORT COATS
SPECIAL GROUP

1 4 95Values to 35.00 
Good School Numbers

MEN'S SHOES
Buy* In Discontinued Spring and Summer Style*

Florsheim 1 A  80 Weyenberg ^ 8 0

Special values by Arrow. Hathaway and Jayson in dis
continued numbers. Not all sites.

Man'* Short SU#y*

SPORT SHIRTS
• N o  Limit #A U  Colors. .#AI1 Sites #AH Patterns

Rm .3.95 8.9-4.95 M -5 .9 5
3 ”  4197

Values to 21.50 
Jarman
Vais to 1 4 .9 5 ....

14*
£ 8 0

Vais to 17.95 
Pedwln
Vais to 10.95.

*90

Regular 6.95
^ 9?

Regular 7.95
|J76

Men's Stretch Sox

79cEntire Stock 
Reg. 1.00 Value

Group: Man'* Sox

19cValue* To 8Sc 
Not All Site*

Sport S o l 
vent** To 660 7 Q .
Argyle*, stripe*. <J/V

Short Sleeve 
Vahiee To S.t* 
AML.

88
SP^RTSHlSfts . SPOrfsHIRTS

Pisrentinued ttyle* m  QQ
A rrow  c o o e .r ,  g  7 7

Knur.r Minna*- I
ten. Values to 6.M. 8S-M-T, ■

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Boys' Prep Suits

Reg. 24.95 — Sites 14-19 1 C 00  
36-40. Some men wear ’em. ■ J

Boys' Suits
Value* to 12.95 — Entire 
Stock. Sizes 2-12

-50

BOYS' SPORT COATS
R n tlr*  S to rk  J-20

4 95 V a l.___ 1.97
8.95 Val..........2.49
6.50 Val.......... 2.97
8.95 Va!..........4.49

22.50 VaL

9.95 Val .
12.95 Val.
13.95 Val 
17.50 Val 
. 14.50

. 8.27 

. 6.97 
7.97 

10.87

Boys' Jacket*
3.00K ntlr* S to rk

si/.c» e-is I!.*, to *.»5 \

Sport Shirts
Value* To H.95 £  Oft
Sl*e« *-16. O .O U

SU M M ER  SLACKS
6 95 Val..........  4.29 7.95 Val......... 5.67
6.97 Val..........  4.97 8.50 Val..........5.97
________ 8.9ft V a l .___ 6.29_____________

Entire Stock—Abort Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
19* Value. LSI 2 96 Value 1.97 
2.60 Value 1,773.95 Value . 3.87

Vais. To 8.95 / . 2.99 Vais. To 8.95 . . 2.00 1.59 Ea. 2 for 3.00
IVY LEAGUE SLACK*

Rog 3.98 k  | 9 8  2.97
JIOYS* UNDERSHIRTS

^  29c
Camp a Bermuda Short* 

1.97 and 2.97
DENIM SI.ACKS

Sizes tv 16 . . . .  1.37
GROUP: LONG TIES

Vais. To 1.50 ._. 25c
BUMMER PAJAMA*

Val* To 3 95 . . 1.65

Reg.
2.95 
Reg.
6.95

Men's Straw Hats
Drees 6s Western By Dobbs and Pedigree

1.49 S f ...  3.75
2.98 SS .... 5.00

Men's Ties

M «n‘s Summer

Jackets
■00

Val*. to 8.95.

Grouo-M en'e

Elastic Belts
All Silk

Beautiful Patterns 
Val* To 3 50

1.90 _.

Special Group
Val*. To 1.50 and 

2.00

79c ea.
Val*.to 8.50 50cEa.

8 95 
Valua

Man's Summer Pojomos

1.97 *vSu... 2.97
Short Sleave— Short Lag and long aleevS—Long 
Leg Wash n' Wear. Siaee A-C-D.

Man's Summer Undershirts

Special Group Discontinued S  /  Q
Styles. Reg. 1 00 Vahiee. ^

Men's W hite

Handkerchiefs

4 Por 88c
Jockey Muneingwear

Shorts-T-Shirts
Values to 1.50 
Discontinued No.’* » OC
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------ He belt*** Wml Irwwioro i» »  gilt from tiod and not a polltloni
grant Irum government. freedom is  not license. It must be consist
ent with the truths expressed in such great mural guides as the Gol
den Kuie, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of fndpendence.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving VO UK 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control him 
•elf and all he produces, can he develope to his utmost capabilities. 

SU B SC R IPTIO N  RATES

By C A R R IER  in Pam pa, 3l)c per week. P aid  in ad v an ce  (a t  office, $3.90 per 
I  m onths. $7.50 per 6 m onths, $15.60 per year. By m ail $7.50 per year in re ta il 
trad in g  zone. $13.00 per year o u tside  re ta il  tra d in g  zone. P ric e  for sing le  
copy 5 cents. No mail o rd ers  accep ted  in localities se rved  by c a rr ie r . 
P ublished daily excep t S a tu rd ay  by T he P am p a  Daily News, A tehisom  a t  
6om ervtile, Pam pa, Texas. Phone MO 4-2525 all d ep a rtm en ts . E n te red  a s  
second class m a tte r  under th e  a c t of M arch 3. 1878. ~

An Elite Class
Occasionally, in the turmoil of our times, someone comes 

forward to advocate the formation of an "elite" or ruling 
class. It is claimed by such persons that the problems we are 
experiencing in our country stem from the widespread use 
of the democratic process. By permitting everyone to have a 
right to vote, the possibility of forming an elite class of 
superior persons is virtually made impossible. With the mass 
vote able to elect a man of indecisive merit to a public of
fice, the formation of a select ruling class becomes impos

sib le.

There is considerable validity in this argument. It is 
true that the wider the franchise, the less likelihood there 
is of obtaining men of outstanding character and ability to 
public posts. And if this were all that had to be said on the 
matter, it could rest there. We could, if we adopted this be
lief turn our attention to the restoration of a monarchy, the 
formation of a nobility or aristocracy, and place our trust 
in a leisured class which would have both the money and 
the time to prepare themsefvCs for statesmanship.

However intriguing this idea may sound to some, it is 
a course filled with the gravest risks. While no democracy 
has ever in the history if this world provided guarantees for 
individual freedom, it is also true that no aristocracy and no 
monarchy have done it either.

When power is spilled out over the landscape by means 
of a general franchise, we will undoubtedly find practices 
leading to widespread public subsidies and doles. This is one 
of the symptoms of our own times.

It is characteristic of the voters that they will seek to 
be the very ogent that rules them. Protection, which is in
tended only to preserve .the equality of rights and the op
portunities freedom vouchsafes, becomes misinterpreted to 
mean that a man can be "protected" from famine, ill health, 
ond even bad morale by the agency of force which dominates 
him. "  ,

This is the foe of democracy. If any democrocy*succumbs 
to the temptation of making of itself on agency for redist
ribution of the wealth under the illusion that sb doing it is 
"protecting" anybody, the end of that democracy can be pre
dicted. Thru this practice, democracy becomes its own worst 
enemy.

But a dependence upon on aristocracy, whilb it may avoid 
the pitfalls of public subsidy, and dole, heads into the abyss 
of non-freedom in another direction. Wheivpower is granted 
to an "elite," the erosion of the rights ot  individuals pro
ceeds from the unspoken acknowledgment that the power 
holders are superior men. They always appear to "know " 
better than their followers. They quickly appoint to them
selves the power to decide what any person can do with what 
he himself owns' Persons find themselves "protected" if not 
in their incomes, ot least in their expenditures,

A  typical practice of a ruling elite is to establish zoning 
ond planning rules so that the owners of property may no long
er decide what is best for them to do with what they them
selves own. Also, humanity under the control of an elite 
finds itself buttressed between thee watts o f ott lands of cur- 
fews, compulsions and prohibitions. The vanity of the elite is 
reflected in all manner of exactions levied upon the non
elite, for "their own good."

Under either system, freedom vanishes. Yet, the purpose 
of oil government should be to protect freedom/ not to de
stroy it.

Loo-tzu, the great Chinese philosopher, gave us his views 
respecting the proper conduct of the person in power. He said: 
"The prince will do nothing and the people will, of themselves,
be correct."

But it will always follow that if a prince does nothing, 
- -then-hisMusefulness-is merely os an-empty symbol of glory. 

And if the people of themselves will be correct, then freedom 
would be assured. Under such a conception the Golden Rule 
could be practiced by the free choice of individuals. Under 
any other conception, efforts will be made, either by an elite 
or a nonelite, to enforce the Golden Rule, thru "the process 
of eliminating free choice by individouls.

What we must understand is that the Golden Rule can- 
, hot be enforced. It can only be believed in and practiced in- 

dividaully. The moment enforcement occurs, the rule is 
breached.

- BETTER JOBS
Bv R. C. HOT! F.S ,

Answering Argument* For 
Progressive Taxation

Bradford B. Smith, in his ■ 
pamphlet, “Liberty and Taxes,” 
sees very clearly what discrimina- 
luiy ui progressive taxation wm

When Aiding Weaker Countries-
r v

-WHY C YOU \  
HAVE TO 

HANDLE *EN\

W

A VISIT FROM 
ME IS LIKE 
A T O N IC __

[ FOLKS ARE GROUCHY 
I WHEN I ARRIVE BUT 
I HAPPY WHEN I LEAVE

' A'

do to the very people it is sup
posed to help.

He'Tsees that progressive taxa
tion leads to the hampering or 
eventually complete extinction of 
private property.

He answers the argument that 
large wealth represents exploita
tion of others or luck, simply be
cause they are large, by pointing 
out things that believers in pro
gressive taxation overlook, in this 
manner:

“1. No one gets money income 
In our society unless it is voluntar
ily paid him fay the community 
at its own appraisal of the senr- 
ice he or his property renders in 
exchange. The community is quits 
with the individual at that point. ' 
The argument is weird which holds 
that, he whose industry provides the 
community with 100 pairs of shoes, 
for example, should be punished 
as compared with him who pro
vides but 10 pairs. /

”2. No one .onstrffms competi
tors through monoply except with 
the support of government. Monop
ly income should be corrected 
by withdrawing the support rather 
than by taxation to include also 
non-monopolistic income.

”3. The thought that it is just 
to deprive people by taxation of 
‘unjust’ income is a travesty on 
justice. Were income unjustly se
cured, justice would require its re
turn to those from whom it was 
received. To loot the ‘looter’ 
through taxation is to engage in 
’highjacking,’ not justice.

“4. If some in a specified in
come bracket are getting ‘too 
much’ income then it follows that 
others are getting ‘too little.’ To 
penalize all is thus, within tfae very 
concept itself, to aggravate injust
ice as much as to dispense justice.

“Those favoring progressive tax
ation claim that those of small 
income should pay little or no 
tax (be exempted.) They can’t 
afford to pay, it is "claimed. But 
if so, then they can't afford to 
pay for anything else either. There 
is no reason why, in proportion 
to their means, they should not 
pay for governmen' as for other 
things; there is vital reason why 
they should if they vote. Thus 
the argument is essentially an ap
peal to charity; but the practice 
is something with an uglier name 
unless it also provides  ̂ that the 
man who pays insignifichnt or no 
tax shall have no vote in selecting 
i.p.wscmauves ui ui.' ia..-deter
mining body. For otherwise the 
body degenerates into levying tax
es nqt on those it represents but 
on others. This js tax tyranny, not 
taxation by consent, not liberty.” 

Tax t’rinciples
Under the heading of “Tax 

Principles” Smith lists sfwen prin
ciples that should govern taxation. 
His general principle is;

“An equal burden is deemed one 
which consumes an equal propor
tion of each person's life, which 
In practice means an equal pro- 
portion of income. The one thing 
always to dread is the laying of 
a tax burden on minorities by 
majorities which the majority it
self escapes. That is tax despolia
tion. From this central principle 
more detailed principles derive:

“1. If individual income is to be 
taxed, all of it, from whatever 
source derived, by whomever re
ceived, in' whatever amount,
should be taxed at the same rate.• * •

“2. Taxation should be simple 
in principle and in application in 
order that there shall constantly 
be general understanding of it, for- 
otherwise there can never be sure
ty that the consent of the tax
payers is truly rather than mis- 
guidedly secured. • * *

“3. Federal taxation should be 
uniform geographically and with 
respect to the' tax base. • • •

“4. The federal government 
should make no expenditures of 
any kind for which In return the 
government does not receive an 
equivalent quid pro quo. The dis
pensing of gifts by the govern
ment lighted* the net cost of
government to the - recipients.• * • -- ----------  ■

“5. Taxation of estates or gifts 
by the federal government is in
compatible with the principles of 
liberty here enunciated. To tax 
gifts is to deny to the Individual 
the right to possess, dispose of, 
or exchange the fruits of his ef
forts as he sees fit. Moreover, to 
put a tax penalty on charity and 
thus comparatively a premium on 
selfish comsumption is repugnant • 
to the American sense of ordinary 
decency. To tax inheritance is to 
lax a gift — the only difference 
being that the man who gives is 
dead. ■*” ’s only makes its practice 
additionally offensive to the prin
ciple of liberty because one man 
who cannot vote is one who Is 
dead.

”6. There Is no place in the 
framework of liberty for the direct 
federal taxation of corporate in
come. • • •

”7. The voters of one period 
should not tax those of a later 
period. Those of the later period 
are not represented In the in
stant taxing body and hence to
day’s taxation of the citizens of 
tomorrow distinctly violates th# 
principle of taxation by represen
tation of those who pay the taxes.

CREMATION TO Ml’SIC 
GOBO, Japan (UPIj— Thought

ful city fathers have installed a 
huge music box at the municipal 
crematorium. When a coffin Is 
placed in th« incinerator and the 
door slammed shut, soft music 
tills th« building.
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Fair Enough

Warren Not About 
i To Reveal Pension

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

LOS ANGELES — If Earl War
ren were willing to let the people 
who pay his lavish pension know 
how much they are paying, my 
little task of today would be 
simple. But, by laws passed dur
ing Warren's tenure as govenor 
and political boss of the rough, 
tough machine at Sacramento, the 
people are forbidden to know such 
details and the reason stated in/ 
the legislation clothing these dirty 
deals in stealth is that "stigma" 
may smirch the recipient of the 
people's unwilling bounty.

In previous disclosures of t h e 
unconscionable drain of politicians' 
pensions I fell into an error which 
I find no less embarrassing for 
the fact that it is common among 
men. It had been represented to 
me that because the state's share 
of Warren’s California pension is 
a debt of a state rather than a 
salary to t t  state employee for 
current services, the state's share 
would not be taxable by th e  
U.S. Treasury as income.

For psychic, and occult .reasons 
In the weird realm of tax trickery, 
this is not the case.

The state's shart of that pen
sion, now $12,101, rising to $16.- 
ono next Jan 1, is taxable. But 
unless t cart penmans some em "  
ployfe to violate the law in the 
public interest by telling how much 
Warren paid in over his 39 un
interrupted years with his feet in 
the trough, I will not be able to 
gratify the people's right ot know.

And they will never know why. 
Warren's past performances have 
suddenly gone up by $4,000 a 
year, or about $80 a week, be
cause there just ain’t any decent 
or honest reason why this fellow 
should receive this extravagant 
favor while hundreds' of thousands 
of used-up employees of govern
ments and private industry all over 
the land are stuck at the rates 
for which they hontracted, regard- 
les of inflation. That raise, alone, 
automatic in Warren's case, award
ed five years after he sawed him
self off the payroll into a life 
tenure at $35,500 a year as Chief 
Justice in Washington, is about 
four times the “Social Security’’ 
which the politicians have thought 
appropriate for the faceless man. 
He qualified for the raise in pen
sion simply because the salary for 
the office of govenor went up to 
$40,000 starting In January. The ad
ditional $4,000 might just about 
pay the federal tax on the portion 
of hia California penaion which is 
taxable.

The rest of the pension, th e  
portion which is not taxable under 
either fereral or state law, con
sists of money which he dribbled 
into the system over those years. 
And, though Warren pulled a poor 
mouth in declining the nomination 
for Vice President in 1944, ex
plaining that he hadn't enough 
money to permit him to keep his 
family in Washington, the possibil
ity is not closed that he has a 
bundle of private wealth squirrel
ed away. After all, property has 
been on the rise In this booming 
empire and Warren's sense of val
ues has always been acute. More
over, nobody has been In a better 
position to guess where state or 
other noble works of development 
would occur to Jack up the values 
of land.

I may be able to get at this 
Information even though the recip
ients are legally supposed to enjoy 
a privacy thql well bespeaks their 
Impudent’ contempt for the citizen- 
taxpayers.

In Switzerland a few years ago 
I observed that clerks and other 
employees of the banking system 
and the federal bureaucracy were 
held down . to miserable salaries 
even though they were expected to 
keep up the usual front at painful 
expense. The subject of secret bank 
accounts of American politicians 
who had grafted millions out of 
their jobs adminsterlng the so-call
ed cigaret-economy and the regula 
>d black market in Italy a n d  
Germany was then pretty noisy in

/\j
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Alaska HasYfit
To Prove Herself

By HENRY McLEMORE

the press. So I blunty asked s 
young man In a position to give 
a valid answer if it would be 
possible with $10,000 judiciously 
placed to break the secrecy. He 
said he was confident that $10,000 
would be ample.

I sometimes ‘receive information 
from unidentified sources, which, 
on inquiry,, proves correct, and I 
am optimistic that I can com# 
up with the details of Warren's 
status under the California pen
sion system, given time. Th?re are 
employees in this sytem whose 
admiration for Warren is negligi
ble in contrast to their pleasure 

/er any discomfiture that may
'befall him at their hands. T h e  
flagrancy of that $16,000 pension 
figure has brought me more angry 
letters jfrom poor, elderly people 
than I can hope to answer.

One new fact I have dredged up, 
however, Is that Warren's poten
tial Income taxes'on the pension 
which is legally due him, will be 
pleasantly reduced by a calculated 
fresk of the mathematical formu
la that permits him to increase 
year by year the proportion of his 
pension w h i c h  is chargeable 
against his own contributions.

■— It is held that—these payments
are but a refund of .his own money 
and therefore are not taxable. The 
increase, in this non-taxable p o r 
tion of the pension is based on 
age and Warren is 67, which is a

• Jot of age in the life-expectancy 
formulas.

Sherman Adams is of interest of 
a lot of people. You might c a l l  
him Mr. Modern Republican for 
he, more than anyone else, was re
sponsible for Ihe defeat of Senator 
Robert A. Taft, MR. REPUBLI- 

_ CAN, when he sought the presi- 
dwitial nomination in 1952. At that 
time, Adams was Governor of 
New Hampshire and used his of
fice to launch a savage attack on 
Taft during the primary election*. 
Later as Ike's floor leader at the 
Republican Convention in Chicago, 
Adams coined the slogan, "Taft 
can't win'' and was active in di
verting Southern votes from Taft 
to Ike.

Adams, by depriving Taft of the 
Presidency and fathering Me-
Too-ism," was a .decisive factor 
in determining the future history 
of America.

Nagy and the Hungarians bad a 
meeting at the summiti And they 
didn't come back.

JACK MOFFITT

Mopsy
I 'M  s o r r y Ti  l o s t  t h e  
INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE 
N E C K  O PEN IN G  A

Admittance to the Union doesn’t 
make a State.

Not a complete, fully - rounded 
State, anyway.

A great many things go into the 
making of a State,* and I expect it 
will take Alaska quite a few years 
to acquire them all.

In an effort to be-helpful, and to 
hasten the day when Alaska will 
have all the ingredients of its 
older fellows in the Flag, I have 
compiled a partial list of require
ments for full-fledged Statehood. 
Here are a few of them:

Each county in Alaska must 
have a full quota of men ready to 
spend a small fortune In an ef
fort to get elected to the compara
tively low-salaried job of county 
sheriff. A man who isn’t willing 
to spend eight to ten times more 
than the job pays to get it, isn’t 
hep and shouldn’t be entrusted

The Doctor
Says:

By EDGAR P. JORDAN, M. D.

"Many people write me to say 
that they suffer terribly from fall
en arches, flat feet or pain in the 
legs resulting from fallen arches.

There is no doubt that the feet 
take a lot of punishment during 
life. Every time one lakes a step 
the foot hits ground and has to 
carry the weight of the body for 
at least a fraction of a second. 
Multiply the number of steps by 
the pressure thrown on the foot 
each time and it is not surprising 
that the feet start aching.

There are two arches in the 
foot, one running the length of the 
foot and the other crosswise just 
back of the toes. Either of these 
can collapse and result In local, 
pain, soreness in the legs higher 
up. or just plain fatigue.

Quite often a person with a fall
en cross arch is not aware ot 
what is wrong. The only local sign 
may be a callous on the ball of 
the foot.

Many people could avoid this 
kind of trouble entirely by wear
ing shoes which really (it the feet. 
This is especially imporiant dur
ing childhood — parents take no
tice — and girls would be smart 
not to try to squeeze into shoes 
which they think flatter their feet, 
but ran lead to trouble later.

fallen arches can do something 
about it too. Properly fitted shoes, 
often with a bar on the outside 
or adjusted felt supports on the 
Inside, are frequently prescribed.

Special exercises of the feet, 
such as walking in stockings or 
*orks on the outside edges of the 
leet, or trying to grasp the edge 
of a carpet with the toes, are often 
helpful. So are stimulating hot and 
cold foot baths which help the cir
culation.

Of course, results are hard.'! 
to come by in older persons and 
with those who have suffered from 
flat feet for years without doing 
anything about' it. *

Mr G. has Written that he is 65 
and has never had foot trouble un
til the past year when he develop
ed fallen arches in both feet. He 
has been wearing arch supports 
with considerable relief, but new 
has developed an eruption on his 
feet which Itches badly in spite of 
bathing his feet and wearing clean

with the "exacting” Job of sheriff.
In my innocence I don't know th# 
reason for this, but in most States 
it holds true.

A State isn’t a real State until 
it has held referendums on almost 
everything under the sun. I sug
gest that Alaska get busy a n d  
hold referendums on Sunday base
ball, offshore w h a l e  blubber 
rights, the size and location of 
roadside picnic tables, daylight 
saving time, horse racing, saloon 
opening and closing time, p a y  
televleion, and any others t h a t  
come to , mind.

There must be developed among 
the citizenry a willingness to fight 
at the drop of a hint that Alaska s 
girls aren't the prettiest in all the 
49 8tates. This is a must! Nothing 
so proves a man's love for h i s 
State as the automatic doubling- 
up of his fists and the raising of 
his voice, when the beauty of it» 
.girls is questioned.

Highways under repair. Alaska 
must build up a mass of detours 
and roadblocks right away to be 
able to stand side by side with the 
other States. A good scandal over 
the award of paving contract* 
would add stature to the S t a t e ,  
too. -----

The sooner Alaska gets into a 
fight over the removal of the cap
ital from Juneau the better. A 
State lacks something when half a 
dozen towns aren't quarreling over 
the best site. The longer this goes 
on between four or five towns, th* 
more adult it makes the 8 t a t • 
appear. Fairbanks and Anchorage 
should launch at attack on Juneau 
as the capital at once — and keep 
it up forever.

The new State should not wait 
long in luanching an investigation 
which will reveal finangling in 
high offices One of the sure signs 
of a State is that a large number 
of its citizens suspect the integ
rity and capability of the politi
cian* who run Tt.

For publicity purposes, Alaska 
should see lo it that ita governor* 
are men who like to send screw- 
ball presents to other governor*. 
Nothing get* a State on the front 
page as effortlessly aa having a 
governor who senda s colleague a 
boxcar of snowballs in July, a 
ten-foot alligator, or a fully-cook
ed. ready-to-eat clambake.

To look right at home among *• 
the other 46. Alaska would be wts* 
to create a schooling problem (tui- 
erpaid t e a c h e r s ,  shortage of 
classrooms, etc ), a Juvenile de
linquency problem, a lusty isles 
tax. a traffir problem, and ge t 
Into the billboards - on • highway* 
Ugliti.

FRENCH GRANT CLEMENCY
ALGIERS (UPIi — French 

a r m y  headquarters announced 
Monday night that clemency bad 
been granted lo nearly 2,800 Mos
lem nationalists in keeping with 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle's wiahea 
for "French unity.” About 175 
of the nationalists had b e e n  
serving prison sentences, and th* 
others were under variou* form* 
of house arrest.

. SOCKS.
Ilei* on* would suspect a skin 

' disease, such as ringworm, to b« 
pre-ent us well as Ihe fallen 
arches. Of course, the treatment 
lor the two is not alike.

Most of those who suffer from 
their leet ran tie almost complete
ly rehered. Thnugh TT TakcsTim#‘ 
and some effort on the part of th* 
patient.

Indian Fare
Answtr to Praviou* Puzzle 

n r

A C R O SS

1 Canadian 
Indian

B Uncompahgre 
Indian, for 
Instance

8 Siouan Indian
12 Rivulet
13 Tree fluid
JCTeant-
15 Larissan 

mountain
16 Assam 

silkworm
17 Minor oath
18 Crier
2U Inures
22 Distress signal
23 British money
' of account
14 Bounding 

gaits
27 Adore
31 Angered
32 Winter 

vehicle
S3 Crimson
34 Feminine 

appellation
35 Units of 

reluctance
36 Painful
37 Ransoms
39 Carpentry 

term
40 Blackbird of 

Cuckoo family
41 Male child
42 Severe 

reproof
45 Muskhogean 

Indians
49 Leave out
50 Harem room
52 Clique
53 Fork prong
54 Gibbon
55 Senior (Fr.)
96 One who

(suffix)

57 Dutch uncle
58 Cloy

DOW N
1 This Indian 

is on a 
Montana 
reservation

2 Get up
3 Otherwise
4 Expired
5 Employers
6 Sailor
7 Sets of events 
S Trying

experience 
9 Weary 

MTJewel 
11 Suffixes 
19 Goddess of 

the dawn 
21 Trampled 
24 Prevaricator

25 Trieste win* 
measures

26 Hang as if 
balanced

27 Ailment*
28 Press
29 Cipher
30 Biblical 

garden
32 Florida Indian
35 Nevada city
36 Iroquoian 

Indians

38 Church fete
39 Pinnacle
41 Frighten
42 Land parcel*
43 Exude
44 Trigono

metrical term
46 Pesudonym e 

Charles Laml
47 German 

metaphysiclai
48 Dirk
51 River barrier

9
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f  A M. IS O R A D U N E  
kr C lassified  Ada dally  axcap t S a t-  
|rd»y (or S unday  adltlon . A'hen ada 

J r t  ta k e n  u n til l l  noon. 11110 la alao 
Ih e  doadllno  (o r ad cancellations, 
la ln ly  A bout Poople Ada will ba 
akan u* to  11 a-m. dally  and  * p.m . 
a tu rd a y  fo r S und ay 's  adltlon.
Tha N aw a aoeap ta  responsib ility  (or 
Tors on th a  (lra t In ssrtto n  only.

40A Hauling 4  Moving 40A 69 Miscellaneous For Sale 69

Roy's Transfer A Moving
Roy Free—Ml & Saks

41 Child Cara 41

J|4emorial

homo.
lio -

lo n u m sn ts . M arkers .re ta il a t  whole- 
sa ls  prices. F o ri ( Iran ite  and M ar
ble Po. MO 6-5623. 129 8. F a u lk 
ner St. P am pa.

Special Notices 5

Will do baby n ittin g  In my h 
$1.15 a  day. 25c a  hour. (115 N.

! barl. MO • 4-2535.____________ __
I Keep sm all baby in tny home. 936 S. 

F au lkner. MO 4-3135
Will do baby sittin g  in your hom e. 

MO 4-8795.
Baby s itt jn g  by th e  hour or day  in 

your home. Reliable and  ex p erien c
ed. MO 4-7700.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

Ite N. Som erville MO 4-1831
MS 8. C uyler MO 4.611(1

THE AUCTION SALES
Price Road MO 4-640*

Alcoholics Anonymous
Ph. MO 4-7600

tu c llle 'a  B a th  Clinic. T urk lah  and 
Hteam B athe. 8w edleh M assage Ite- 
duclng. 3(4 E. Brown, MO 9-9,166.

41A  Convalescent Home 41A

Pampa Lodge No. 966
410 W eat Klngemll)

W ed. Ju ly  1* and T hure., 
Ju ly  17. 7:10 P.M. S tudy A 
E ia m e .

I Visit m e welcome. M em bers u rged to 
I a tten d . O scar S hearer, W.M.

OLD F O LK 'S  SO M E 
C ountry  A tm osphere 

Away F rom  All T ra ftlo  
Phone 4111 P anhand le , l e g

42 Pointing, Paper Hng. 42

M 0 Lost A Found 10
I L ost: R egistered  fem ale C hihuahua. 

L igh t brow n. Call MO 4-791.7 "Mrs. 
L ae" a t  607 N G ray. Rew ard.

P ain ting , T ax ton lng . T aping, P a p e r 
ing. R easonab le ra te s . F ree  e s t i 
m ates MO 4-6.147 or MO 4-2798

42A Carpenter Work 42A

| JO H N N IE 'S  F tx -lt-S e rv lc s . A round 
th e  bouse, light c a rp e n te r  w ork, 
p a in ting , e tc. By hour. Call MO 5- 
4304 before 9 a .m . or a f t f r  5:3o p .m.

W ould Ilk# to  do ro n tra c t  build ing  Ac 
rep a ir w ork. 801 K. M urphy. MO 
5-4355.

-13 Business Opportunities 13
M oteli Will tak e  house and  lot (or 

my acu ity . P ayout b a lan ra  like 
re n t. 624 E. Brow n S tree t. MO 
9-9066.

15 Instruction 1 5

HIGH SCHOOL a t  horns It. sp a rs  
tim e. New te a ts  (u rn lshad . Dip
lom a aw ardad . Low m onthly pay- 
m a n ta  A m erican School, Dept. 
P  N. Box 174. A m arillo, Texaa.

I t Beauty Shops 18
SAVE T IM E  w ith a  lovely soft easy 

to do P e rm an en t. Special $5 60. City 
B eauty  g *»op. MO 4-1241. ______

P e ILSONrALIZEj& iia t i  S ty ling . C om 
plete B eau ty  Service. B ernad ine 
H efley. V iolet'i. m o  4-7191.

B eautifu l Gold W ave w ith  indlvid- 
I. i m i ■ bit i r atyHng only $5.95. <’aii m o  

4-9151. Vogue B eauty Shop
C a I ' cT n  D a  ~ 6 E a u t Y - s a l 5 n

" P erm anen t* . H a ir  S hap ing  end 
^ T in tln g ._ 1 3 n o _ W llk a . MO 4 -7 I ( l_  

H I.F A S H IO N  S1A U T V  SALON 
jD pera tn r Into Gene O w ens Vork, MO 

4-4171. I l l  Alcock.

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
K irby V acuum  C leaner* k n d  a ll 

make*. Call us 4-2828.
e th e r

70 Musical Instruments 70
PIANO T u n ing  and rep a irin g . D e.i'i'a 

Com ai. 81 y a a r t  In Bor,;«r. BR I- 
7018. Box I t .  Borgar. T e x a a  ____

New .ind Used Pianos
Terms And Rentol Plan

Wilson Piano Salon
1231 Willi,ton, MO 4-6571 

3 Blkv East Of Hiqhlond Hospital

43 Electrical Appliances 43
W E SER V IC E all appTlances. Call ua 

w hen you have trouble. FaaUl C ross- 
m an Co. 108 N. Russell. MO 4-6831.

43A Carpet Service 43A
a W. FIE L D S c a rp e t c le a n in g  All

work g u a ran teed .
MO 4-6881.

MC

TKefocUf ‘Ttfcuuxx
“Pam pa’ii Complete Music Store’* 

Pianos M u sic a l In s tr u m e n t* — Record!

71 Bicvclei 71

97 Furnished Houses 97,103 Real Estate For Sole 103 105 Lots 105 119 Service Stations 119 124 Tires. Accessories 12*
F o r  R e n t: N icely fu rn ished  3 room
_ house.J110_N. _O rsy. MO 4-8159. 
2-ROOM m odern fu rn ish ed  house. In -
_quire  521 S. S o m e r v i l l e . _________
MODKHN clean  3-room  fu rn ish ed

house. 1821 K. F re d e ric ._______  __
L arg e  2 room  fu rn ish ed  house. Bills 

paid . $85 m oflth.. See 606 Ch it .
4 room  fu rn ish ed  house w ith i.ir«e 

ba th . Bill* paid. A l s o  % B X tt\JfllV 9  
room a p a r tm e n t. F riv a te  bath, well 
fu rn ished . 4-3705. Inqu ire  619 N. I
S ta rk w ea th e r .________  '

F u rn ish ed  4 "room house ( I bedroom ), ] 
a ir-co n d itio n ed , couple. No pets. 315 
M agnolia.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
FOR R K N T: 5-room  house, lo ts of 

c losets, plum bed for a u to m a tic  
w asher. 1121 S. Sum ner. In q u ire  1113 
S. Sum ner. One sm all child  accep ted . 

£ R O O M ~ m odern  un fu rn ished  house. 
629 Yeager. P h one MO 4-2132.

45A Tree Nursery 45A
TRICKS trim m ed , sprayed , moved. 

C om plete sh ru b b ery  and  yard  care. 
Work g u aran teed . R easonable ra tes . 
W ayne .Mitchell. MO 5-J167

V IROIL’S Bicycle and  IsAwn m ow er 
Shop. F ree  pick up an d  delivery. 
326 S. Cuyler. MO 4-3420 

*T*
75A Form Service 75A

19 Situation Wanted 19
P ublic  S ten o g rap h er Serv ice l*aud

and  I.#*gal Sec. Fay roll and  general 
office service. A d d tt Mae B rvan 32u 
\\  B row ning. MO 4-9829 

Soy 16 > f i r s  old wanflta .f a rm  w ork.. 
K iperienced  MO 4-3136

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
Card and garden  plowing, n o il hole* 

levelling, ro to -tlllln g  and  Darn yard  
(ertlllaer. J. A lvin R — via. MO 7-70(3.

Yord and Garden Plowing
R o io iillln g ^ h n . MO 4-82M 

Com plete yard  e s ta b lish m e n t. Roto- 
tilling, aod cu ttin g . Seen. Top soil. 
M0  9-9629.' Leroy T hornburg . _

Uo< otllling, gardens, yard* *
isvsling, fertilising . Ford tra c to r  
plowing. MO 4-724«i. P au l_R dw ards. 

YARD and C arden  R o tsrv  T illing, 
leveling, saeding and sodding. F rss  
e s tim ates . Ted ',««!*, M o 4-t»910. 

R O T O T IL IT n O. seeding, fertiliz ing , 
mowing, in sta ll clothe* line*. O. I I . ' 
Ki i»*t w s ld in a  W orks. 922 K. C am p 
bell MO 9-9947.

W s have new  sp ray in g  equ ipm ent. 
Call us fo r apraytrig. B ag W orm s. 
Red Spiders, M ites etc.

JAMES FEED STORE
80 Pet* 80
o o o n  ST(K*K R eg istered  H erm an 

Shepherd  puppies for sale. F em ales 
otil>. I rice  1 3 5 . I>411 A nim al H os-fltal. 188 >. M ain. B orger. BR  4-

281.______ ______________ ___________ |
L ost: W h ite  bird dov w ith  black ears.

MO 4-9T18. Reward 
Dat hshund . C rocker. Collie, Scot tie. 

Poodle puppies R eady soon Boston j 
R ulldot. Boxer and P ek inese pup- ( 

♦**. T he A quarium . 2314 Alcock.p ie

21 Mole Help Wonted 2 1 * *48 Tree* »nd Shrubbery 48

BOY8 \VAJ>TKI>
A pplications a r t  now being tak en  for 
rou te  lioys In Mhamrock. W heeler. 
F erry  ton and Skellytow n. F am pa Daily 
k t w i  % C ircu la tion  D epartm en t.

22 Female Halo Wanted 22
\BARN E x tra  m oney for C hristm as 

Re a  M anta's H elpers toy p a rty  
d em o n stra to r. No In vestm en t. Call
MO $-4080 _________________

W an ted  ’ Middle aged w om an for 
housekeeping on s  ram  h. Must 

• have  own c a r  R eference requ ired .
Mrs K FT G ethlng N Ballard 

W irtiw i .'i r  •B86IM6 16 16  ( 6 y * a n
Hhort hours. V acation  bonus. Good 
pav fo r qualified girl. E xperience 
not necessary  Apply In person 
C aldw ell's D r lv f^ n n

23 Male A Female Help 23
D rivers w anted  to  C alifornia . 1125 E. 

F ran c is

C alifo rn ia  C row n Rose B ushes. G row - , 
Ing in Fam pa dfrt. H ardy  E ver
greens and shrubs. Insecticides. . 
P est Moxs. Etc.

BUTLER NURSERY
1*02 N. H obart

C om m ercial Spray ing . Tw o \\.«\ ep ta \ 
th a t kills all in s e d  pests. Bruce 
N urseries Ph. 5-F2. A Ian reed.

Roses an d  S hru b s In con ta in ers . Gray 
C ounty Feed Co. $64 W , F oster.

49 Cast Pooli, Tanks 49 .7"

83 Farm Equipment 83
For sa le  *53 model D.C. C ase tra c to r  

w ith  4 row equ ipm ent. C all 29 Clajr-
endon. T« a s ______ ___ _____

1957 MODRIs M cCormick No 56 w ire 
Msler. $2295.«H). M cCormick F a rm  
K qulpm ent 8 to i•  MO 4-7464

- < u Minnt Molln* i 4 -1"
Drill. Phone T l) 5-5741, W hite  De*r. 
T exas

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
ru a r .  adding ' 

r ca lcu la to r by gay. week 
T il  C ity O fflr#  Machine* 
Phone 160 l - l l t e

89 Wonted to Buy 89

REN T la ta  model t> 
m arh ln a  or ca lcu la to r 
or m onth .
C om pany

30 Sewing

Caaapoola and sep tic  tan k a  d aan ed . 
C. L  C aataaL 1401 8. B arnes. MO

50 Building Supplieg 50
PA N H A N D LE LUM BER CO. 

A L LIED  PA IN T
* 20 W. F o rta r__  MO 4*881

Coil Dr. FIXIT "Today
Fox w o rth -G a lb ra ith  Lbr. Co. MO 4-7433

30 5QA General Repair 50A

3 bedroom  u n fu rn ish ed  house, in q u ire  
a t 1017 8. W ells or call MO 4-2262 

or Call B org e r  B B oadw ay 4-3762.
5 room u n fu rn ish ed  house, ideal lo ca

tion, fenced yard , p lum bed for 
w asher. G arden  spot, near schcol.
312_N. B anks. ___  ______

FO R R K N T: New un fu rn ish ed ’ 2-bed
room house. 1065 ft. of floor space, 
double g a ia g e . 22x28 ft. VI 8-8817. 

f -K u u M  u n fu rn ish ed  house. 800 G or
don. M o 4 -^7 8 .___ _______________

LARGK 3-room  u n fu n ilsh ed  house 
for ren t. Inqu ire  937 S. D w ight. MO

_4 -230K.__ _ ____ ____
3-ROOM un fu rn ish ed  house. Couple 

p re fe rred  o r one sm all child. Jn-
qu ire  412 R ide r . MO 4-2878.________

LARGK 3-room  and  ba th  un fu rn ish ed  
house. 1701 Coffee. $65 a  m onth . 
MO 5-3453 ___________________

2 bedroom  un fu rn ish ed  house for ren t.
In q u ire  110k 8. D w igh t. 4-7787._____

Large 4 rmtm house. Tile B oard  K it
chen and  bath . H ardw ood floors. 
Couple* p re fe rred  or one sm all child.
$ 47.^0. N\ R ider. MO 4-793JL

3 room u n fu rn ish ed  house. 914 8. N al-
son. Call 5-5563.________ __________ _

j N ice 2 bedroom  un fu rn ish ed  house for 
ren t. Fenced in hack yard . MO
4-8937 ,a f te r  3:00 or before 7:3U. __

3 bedroom  u n fu rn ished  house. MO 
4-477-

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
T ra ile r  space  fo r ren t $20 a  m onth . 2 

m iles e as t on H l-w ay  tJO. MO 4-7075. |

100 Rent, Sole or Trade R)0
W ILL TR A D E l-l>*dronm hom e o il 

S. H obart fo r A m arillo  p ro p erty . 
W rite  San Ja c in to , F.O. Box 3556, 
A m arillo, T exas.

103 Real Estate For Solo 103
L srg e  3 hedroom  brick w ith living 

room  an d  d in in g  room  com bination , 
carpeted . 2 b a th s . 2228 C harles. Call
fo r a p po in tm en t . 9-9450. _____

F O lt UK.NT or sa le : 1-bedroom  home, 
double g arag e . 75- f t . fro n tag e . 87000 
dow n. No loan expense. 1028 S.

_ H o b a r t. ____  _  ______________
8 BEDROOM 8, 2 baths , paneled  den 

and  living room  carpeted . L aige  
k itchen  an d  u tility . 813 E. .F ra n c is .

, MD 4-4742. __________________________
F or Sale: N ice clean m odern 3 room  

house. 1125 S. C h ris ty . MO 4-7181. 
F or Sale: K quity of $14o0 in 3 bed

room house. $73.11 m onth ly  pay*
_m ents. 1052 P r a iris  D rive. MQ 4-12(9.
Newly deco ra ted  2 bed rob m house, j 

carp e ted , c e n tra l hea t, V ena Hood. | 
fsrtrsd  back yard , d in ing  a rea . $1100tquity  assum e $63.tx> a m onth  G.I.

__ H>tn. Ve rnon Drive 4-2911
2 bedroom  hom e a tta c h e d  g a ra g e  5- 

foot hoard  fence. Kquity $2,000. I 
M onthly P ay m en ts  $56.00. 1021 S. 
D w ight. MO 4-6330

FO R HALE: 60x60-ft. building, leased 
fo r 10 years. W ill pay o u t in 8 years. 
$28.800. C all MO 4-2256. __
VETERANS ARE BUYING 

3 bedroom homes, built by 
Tom Dunham, with garage, 
mahogany cabinets, forced 
air heating, plenty of closets. 
About $280 closing charges,, 
$57.00 a month.

2-B edroom  on S um ner. L arg e  den, 
U tility  room and g arag e . Only $9000. 

New 3 bedroom  horns in E. F ra se r , 
den, 2 ceram ic tile ba ths , e x tra  la r -f:e g arage , y ea r  round a ir  conditioni
ng. Very nicely fin ished  th ro u g h o u t. 

L arg e  2 bedroom  on H am ilton , living 
room and one bedroom  carp e ted , 
big closets, lots of cab in e t space 
in k itchen , w ash er an d  d ry er con
nections. Very good condition. 
$11,300.

2 bedroom , pine panelled  den, e x tra  
la rg e  liv ing  room , c a rp e ted  th ro u g h 
out. E xce llen t condition . C lose-in

L o ts  n e a r  L a m a r School 
M ove-Ins Allowed

JOHN I. BRADLEY
(I6 '/j N . R un,ell____________MO <-7(31
60-ET. lot w est side  H o b art a rro * s 

s t r e e t  from  new  F u rr  Food build- 
ins. P rice (5.-,00. MO 4-3190.

100-FOOT W. f ro n t lot. 1900 block 
on Dogwood. MO 4-3716 or 9-94(1. 
F or Sale: loo foot lo t, W eet F ro n t E. 

F ra se r  A ddition . C orner of Dogwood 
an d  I9tli. C all S-3243.

W ASH AND GREASE $3.50 
PR ITC H A R D ’S SK ELLY  SER . STA. 
301 W. F oster MO 6-4331

120 Automobile! For Sole 120

For quick gale 70 foot co rn er lo t. W . 
fron t N. F a u lk n e r  St. MO 4-7768.

106 Business Property 106

JO E  T A IL O R  MOTOR CO. 
W e Buy. bell and T rad e  

1(00 W W ilke P h o s t  MO 4-SS11
R ITEW  A T MOTORS 

Home Of Tfet Edsel A utom obile 
714 W F o ste r MO 4-3549

HIG H LA N D  MOTOR CO.
W e Buy. Sell and T rad e  Osed C ara 

« N. H obart MO 6-3331131 obart MO 6-3331

Incom e p ro p e rty  fo r ea.'e. Rooming 
Houoe and  hom e. 4 lots In S kelly
tow n. VI 8-9993.

1966 B uick Special. R adio an d  h ea te r. 
A ir C onditioner. 624 Powell MO 5-5141 
or MO 9-9861.
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

t l i  W. rosier . Phone 6-4*01
For Sale: Good slick C hevro let Car, 

new m otor, c lu tch , transm lse ion , 
tire s  and  b a tte ry . MO 4-8973.

____  FOR SA LE : 1966 F ord  2-door V-» by
1 0 6 - A  H o u s e  M o v i n g  1 0 6 - A  ow ner, m o  5-8111 o r m o  5-4042,

F o r R e n t: C om m ercial o r  office build- 
ing in good location . C o n tac t W alden 
E. Moore o r P am p a  P r in t  Shop.

J

location  $9200.
2 hedrom  and g a rag e  on H am ilton . 

$6250.
3 bedroom  w ith  2 h a th a  on M ag
nolia, u tility  room, g arage , corner

lot. $10,900.
N ice 2 bedroom , s e p a ra te  b reak fast 

room , very good condition . «»xtra la r 
ge g arag e , $6,000. O w ner will ca rry  
loan.

2-Bedroom  on S. D w ight, range  and 
re fr ig e ra to r. Hae GI loan  w ith low 
m onth ly  paym ent.

Member Inter-City Traders Inc. 
Quentin William*. Realtor

316 H ughes Bldg. MO 4-2523
H elen Kelley. MO 4-7166 

V elm a L ew  ter, MO 9-9865 
Q uentin  W illiam s. MO 5-5034

E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

F o r ran t 4 bedroom  M. Well* an d  S 
bedroom  N. S ta rk w ea th e r .

$750Aiown. L arge  3 room houae. D oub
le g a rag e . CIOM-ltl on E. K ingam ill.

$1250 dow n. 2 bedroom  on n o rth  W eat 
St reet.

V eteran*  houae* 3 bedroom s a tta c h e d  
g a rag e . P ric e  $8750. Low  closing cost.

Old 2 bedroom  N . C h ris ty  was $3500 
now $2100

$1750 Down
close In 3-bedroom  and  3-room  a p a r t 

m ent.
10oxl40-ft. lot fo r sa le  o r lease  close

in on N. Cuyler.
2-B edroom , double g a rag e  on 90-ft. ] 

c o rn e r  lot, \VUliston St. $1750 dow n. >
New t-lM droom , a tta c h e d  garage, w ill  

ta k e  sm a lle r house on deal.
$2000 Down

Nice 2-bedroom , a tta c h e d  
tAOwnr iH. 88250.

$100 N et Income p er m onth . Tw o 2- 
bedroom  house* and 2 a p a r tm e n ts ,
2 block* of dow ntow n.

W ill t r a d e  c lea r 3-bedroom  cloaa In 
op \  H obart on 2-bedroom  close 
to  sen io r high.

L arg e  2 -bedroom , c a rp e ts , a tta c h sd  
g arag e . D eane Dr. $9?50.

$8i5 D ow n: New 2-bedroom , cen tra l 
hea t, a tta c h e d  g a rag e . H enry  St.

$1500 Down
N lr .  3 -h d rn o m  an d  i t r a g * .  N orth
$1200 dow n. laarge 2 room  8. Reid. 

F au lk n e r.

C A L L  G ens M anning . MO 5-5800 for 
house o r tan k  m oving. W inch work 
and g en e ra l co n trac tin g . 8^9 8.
B arnes.

I l l  Out-of-Town Property 11$
F or 8*le: C o m fortab le  six  room  m od

ern hom e in San L u is Valley of 
Colo. H eart of tro u t fish ing , deer 
and  elk h u n tin g . W rite  A nnie H ob- 

| son, Del N orte , Colo.

113 Property Co bo Moved 113

Good used '48 P lym outh , 48 B uick 
priced to  aell. J r .  S lm m i Service De-
pm rtm enl, Rex Roee.____________ _

1938 F a lr la n e  SOU F ord  C onvertib le . 
Pow er brake* an d  pow er u tee rln c . 

.MO 4-4405 or 1135 8. Welle.

H ouse fo r sa le  to  be moved. 4-roomn 
» tu rro  w ith  enclosed back  porch. 
Ix x a te d  a t C iiy ler E levato r, 7 mile* 
ea*t of P an h an d le . M ake u* an  offer. 
H. J .  H uahe* G rain  E levator* . Inc. 
P anhand le .

114 Troiler Houses 114
NEW  AND U SED  T R A ILE R S

BEST TRAILER*SALES
W. H l-w ay  40________ P h . MO 4-3(50
14 Foot 1954 S afew ay  M odem  T ra llo r  

H ouee 1 bedroom , aleepa 4. A ir Con- 
d ltloned  an d  ca rp e ted . MO 4-6046.

J. C. D A N IELS MOTOR CO.
219 W. T yng MO 4-3381

T E X  EVAN7! -  BUTSK CO.
Buick .  OMO > Opel - Sim ca

123 N o rth Gray_____________ MO 4-4E77
Clyde Jo n a s  M otor Co. 

A uthorized  R am bler D ealer
119 N. W ard__   MO 3-51U6
1949 8T U D E B A K flR  C ham pion. W hite

wall tlrea. radio, h e a te r . Good work 
car. P rice 1110. MO 9-9619. 505 C arr. 

1961 DODGE, like new. C all MO 9-9519 
or aee a t  505 C arr.

OIBOCN MOTOR CO.
Salee S T U D E S A K E R  Service
200 E. Brawn-______________ MO 4-5413
Mu*t leave for aervlce S atu rday . M ake 

me an o ffer on 1957 C hevro le t Bel- 
A lr convertib le. New w h ite  wall 
tire*. C o n tinen ta l k it, 18,000 mile*. 
Can ba seen all day F rid ay  a t  601
K. K lngem lll. ______ _

fl>57~Pontlac S ta r  Chief 4-D oor *edan, 
A-l condition Will tak a  o lder m od
el c a r  'n  trade . See 317 Rider.

REBUILT MOTORS 
Expert Installation
L et W ard’s, c’a n .^ a 'e  h e a d q u a r te rs  

of guarantee* , motor*, rep lace  yours 
today. C om pletely reb u ilt to ex ac tin g  
specification*. New part*  used In au  
v ital *Dots. P re -tee . 'd  and  100% rig h t 
wher. you get It. Models to  fit all c a rs

10%  down and balance in 
18 xionthsMontgomery Ward

217^ N. Cuyler Pompo, Texoi
See your M ark IV D ealer fo r cool 

»um m er d riv ing . D la trlbu ted  by H . 
K. Thom pson P a r te  and Supply. 313

( W. K lngamlll. MO 4-4644. '_______
G u aran teed  I ’aed Tire*. All »lie« and 

price*. O ver 200A In stock. Good se l
ection of tru ck  tire*. Hall a n d  P tn -  
aon Tlr* Co. 700 W. F oster. MO
4-3521.________ ____________________ _
T ailo red  Beat C overt — O riginal 

U pholstery  R eplacem ents — T ruck  
Beat* R epaired  and R ebuilt. 

SA N D ERS TRIM  8H O P
705 W. F o ste r MO 4-2631

125 Joots & Aci-essorie- 125

Sportsman's Store
5(3 W. F oster

Boats— Motors
_ T erm *-T rad e* - BoaMng E quipm ent
1958 15’ C om m ando F tb reg la s b o a t

w ith  speedom eter and radio. M ark 
75 M ercury m otor w ith  g en e ra to r . 
R oadrunner tra ile r  w ith  spare  tlr*. 
2 p a ir of »kle» and rope* used less 
th a n  35 hour*. New price  w aa 
12388.72. S acrifice  price (1595.00. 
Can he »**n a t 1705 D uncan.

W E H A V E th e  E v ln ru d e  o u tboard  
m otor*. See a t Joe  H aw kln* A ppli- 
anee  S tore. 648 W . Fo«ter, MQ4-6341.

i l l 'S T  SE L L  E qu ity  In 14-foot fib e r
g lass C om m ando boat. H as 40 bp. 
S c o tt-A tw a te r  engine, all ex tra*  and  
tra ile r. 1500 equ ity , tak e  up p ay 
m ent*. 941 B arn ard .

PR IV A T E  yard  fo r tra ile r  houae. 16 
w eek. MO 4-2715 '

122 Motorcycles 1 2 2

Fo r  BALE! 193S a lu m in u m  tra ile r  
house. A ir conditlohed . new  divan, 
V enetian b linds and  d rap es  th ro u g h 
out. b a th  h as tu b  an d  show er, fo r
m ica cab in e t tops, in excellen t con 
dition. $1500. Tall MO 5-5266 or see 
a t co rn er of G w endolyn and N aida
i tw tB ,_____________________

See th e  new 1958 Mobile Scout v a c a 
tion  tra ile rs . Post Office T ra ile r  
8a!e*. 123 8. B allard .

1967 Kagle C ushm an 8cooter. L ike 
new  $300. Call D enn is MO 9-9744.

garage.  ̂H 6 Auto Repair, Garaqei 116
"  ' c . '  c  r M EAD UBED CARS 
See D. L. B row n In o u r new g a r 
age fo r all au to m o tiv e  rep a irs  
311 B. B row n MO 4-4’ 61

HU K IL L  A  IO N  
B ear F ro m  End and Bet vie*

316 W F o s te r  Phone MO 4-611!
JE N K IN S  GARAGE *  MOTOR CO.

Used r '* r*  and  S alvage 
1413 W W ilke MO 1-6111

If Tou C a n 't  B u y . D on't S ta rt. '
KILLIAN'S MC 9-9841

B rak e  and  W inch Servian

W anted  Tw in S tro ller. M ust be In 
good condition, reasonab le . Gall MO 
4-2525 from  8.3« * m. to  5 p.m .

92 Slecolng Roomi 92 fiy ow ner! 2 hedroom  and den. c a f1-
pt a, la r tM , patio, storm cellar. One 
block sen io r high. V ery good condi
tion. New FH A  co m m itm en t, low 
down pay m en t. MO 5-5326 for ap-
poin tm ent.__________________________

Sfodern 3 room  house and 10 lot* for 
sale. IW o rs . T ex as MO 4-7780 see 
Mrs T om m ie Johnson . 1706 Aspen 
S tre e t, F am pa.___________ ____  ___

Sleeping rooms. C om plete se rv ice  by 
week or m onth. Air conditioned 302 
W F.»*-er IMKt.n Hotel M< * 4 126

Large bedroom  w ith  p r iv a te  en tran ce , 
and a ir-co n d itio n e r. 704B ath

G ray. MO 
BKIMIOOM

4-1617. 
rith p r iv a te

N.

Sc*tt'$ Sew Shop
■ 420 M arket MO 4 7220

W ILL  DO concre te  patio*, walk*, 
drivee, e tc. ltea*onable prices. B. T. 
Fulkfl 1115 Ittpiey. MO 4-4262

31 Applionce Repair 31 ^3 Laundry 63
C le rk 's  W aeher Service will rep a ir 

w ash ers , d ryers, ran g es, and w a te r  
* a ir  conditioners. 1121 Neel Hoad. 

MO 4-1176.
~ > o T T s  'A * F U A W E ~ $ t * V T d B ~  
W ashers. Dryer*. Sm all Appliance 

R epair
800S N. H obart MO 4-1701

34 Radio Lab 34

C&M TELEVISION
M4 w Foster Phone MO 4-MU

U N H ID  T lL IV IS IO N
1$1 N. H *$«rt MO 5 5502

r o r  Reliable t v  Service Call
G E N E  A DON E - v  HER VICE

144 f t .  -o w e r  • hone MO 4 1481
A ntenna S e i\ ire .  New and l!»*d A n

tenna*  for **l*. 1117 V»rnon Drive. 
MO 4-4070

Ra d i o  A T E L E V ISIO N  I ep»u serv ice 
on env  m ake or model t» to 33r - 
sgv lnae on lube* and  |n<rl*. A n-I 
lenm r* Installed. F**t and  reliable. 
T im # paym ent*. M ontgom ery W »rd 
A C o m p tn y . P hone >1(1 4-3161. 

veer Dealer‘ ADMIPU TV
•  RRVICB — ALL MAKES 

t-W AV RADIO
. H A W K IN S  RAD IO  4  TV LAB 

36 Appliances 36

I W ASHING 9c lb. Iron ing  II 25 dnien  
mixed places. G urtaln*  a  apaclalty .

| _72G N ^ B an k * . MO 4-6160 _
ID EA L BIF.AM LAUNDRY IN 7  

Fam ily bundle# Individually  w ashed 
W et waah Hough dry. Fam ily fin- 
lah. 221 E. A tct.tson. MO 4-4S31. 

ffio N IN U  <ton* In m y  home, t 'a ll  Edna 
ch ap m en . MO 4-69D*. 30* N. Homer
vlll*. _______________ ________

t v iT.L D ( i Your Ironing In my home
_MO_4-4934.__________________________ j
H u n te r 's  M aytag  4'olu <IperatSd A uto- 

m atlo  l j t im d re ite  open 24 hour*, 7 
it * v * 916 t\  Wllk*

Stapleton s Laundromat
Soft tV *t*r

1612 Alco*-k i B orger Ill-W ay)

64 Cleaning & Fretting 64
PAMPA C L B *N K R S  for q u l-k  * e rv -| 

le« o n  dry  clean ing  and ail type*; 
of a lta ra ilo n *  P lrk u p  and delivery 
•arv lce. 717 W. Fo»ter  MO 4-4790. |

66 Upholstery. Repair 66
FU R N IT U R E  Hep*>r#d - llphoU tered . 

Joneey 'a  New am* Teed F u rn itu re . 
529 8  Cuyler MO ______

w  m w i c m

Brummett’s Upholstery
I t l l  Aleoch Dial MO 4-7561 |

68 Household Goods * *  68---- rsrsuss
Bevaral used re fr ig e ra to rs . Rich P lan. 

319'* IV Fo*tar
M l B. Ouylar MO 4-4741

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A

38

DEB MOORE TIN SHOP 
ndltloidng — Payne H eat 
Inssmlll P hone MO 4-t7fl

38Paper Hanging
ron PA PE R IN O . T exton*. pa in tin g  

»lt MO 5-6811 or MOnf an y  type  rail 
4-6681. L. E. Fennell.

FA IN TIN G  end P ap e r H anging. Ail 
work g u aran teed  Vhon# MO 1-6204 
P. E  D yer. Sh« N D w ig h t________

40 Transfer a  Storoqe 40 

Pampo Warohou«e & Transfer
M oving w ith  C am  E veryw here 

111 E. T yng P hnn# MO • 4**1
• t tC K 'f l  TR A 'N R FR h A BTORAOft 

M oving A nyw here—MO 4-7223

it Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

F or *a)e (Teed (Y-ift Rot1-A-\Va> dt*h-
waeher. 4-^582._____  __ __

Deed a p a r tm e n t elex range, al*o u*ed 
w ash er $60. F iraa tone  Store*. 117 
8. C uy ler.

McLa u g h l in  f u r n iT U EF
Mt S. Cu y le r ___ P hone MO 4-4*01

SHELBY J. RUFF
F U R N IT U R E  BOUGHT SOLD 

110 8. C uy ler P h one MO 5-5348 i
j" I5 0 N 'S  U$ED FU R N ITU R E

W* Buy A Sell Used F u rn itu re  
lin  W. F o ste r Photie MO 4-4681

Newton Furniture Store
509 W. F o ste r ____ MO 4-3731

Y E X A S 'F U llN P rU lE  CO.
216 N orth  Cuyler__________ MO 4-4823
AUTOIMAYlC M aytag  w ash er »nd 

d ry e r  »et fo r eale. MO 4-3500. 929
Mary  Ellen. ____ ________ __ j

S ftA C tf  y o u rse lf  for a  th rill Iho firs t \ 
tim e ynu u se  Blue L u stre  to  clean 
rug*. P am pa H ardw are .

L IK E  N E W : fl»*d (V K eefe-M erritt ga* 
range. (116. Cell Mil 4-8540 a fte r
6 :60 p .m .__ __________ ______

F or B ale: 8 <’u Ft. G eneral iCIectrlr i 
R e frigera to r. (66.00. Malcolm H ink
le. Inc., 211 N. B allard . M il 4-7121.

69 Miscellaneous For Sale 69
F o r renervatlon  Call MO 4-IM1.
MacDonald Furniture Co

C arpet Sham poo M achine for rent.
F o r  l l E f r t :  T enta , tarp* . cot*, • le a p 

ing hag* AI«o abova used  Item* for 
«aTe i «m n tra ile r  for ren t. C a r top 
carrie r*  r» m p a  Ten* in d  Awnln* 
I V  ,11 f  W, B roun  (4 0  4-6641. 

F o r- **)* good steel h n r .s  tra ile r  and 
good i t "  b lry rl* . MO 6-4227. I

fro n t e n 
tran ce , ad jo in ing  bath , a lso  g arage .

| 705 E. Jo rdan . MO 4-2106.

95 Furnished Apartment* 95
FU KNIHHRD a p a r tm e n ts  f t  and  up 

weekly. Blile paid. See Mr* llunlck  
a :  104 E T yn« MO 5-5fOf _______

1 -R u u M  fum iahed  a p a r tm e n t. Antf-n-i 
nn, ka* an d  w a te r  paid. 1508 Alcock.
MO 4-7444.______________ ___________

ONK .l-room  and  one 4-room  a p a r t - 
furniFhed. Cloae in. No peta.

MO 4-8428._________________________
8-ROOM efficiency a p a r tm e n t w ith  

g arage , hilla paid. M arried couple, 
am all baby accep ted , one or tw o 
men. Connefley A partm ent* , 722 W.
Ktng*em tll. MO 5-3357.____ ________ _

C om fortab le  3 room  fu rn iah ed  a p a r t 
m ent w lih  hath . C ouple only. Quiet 
neighborhood. 615 King*m tll. MO

[ 4 - 2 7 0 1 . ________ __________________
K ill; K E N T : 3 -room  m odern  a p a r t 

m ent su itab le  for m an and w ife or 
j nn^ p e r  eon. 516 N. K roat. MO 5-5623. 
.Nlr* a rom rr fu rn i*Hesl A ir-

conditioned. Ileanouable ren t. N<*
1 pet*. 90?. K. Krancl*.
S room  fum iah ed  a p a r tm e n t P riv a te  

bat). Hill* paid 418 N W eat. MO 
6-MI78.______  ■

JdODKIlN furniahed a p a rtm e n t Hi I la 
paid. TV a n te n n a  inatallefl. MO 4- 
V7T4 m M< » 1 l i f t  1019 Rlple>

f4trni*lied a p a r tm e n t, p riv a te  
bath . Alao 3-room  fu rn iahed  a p a r t-  
m ent. 118 s  B a llard  MO 4-2667 

i  room  fu rn iah ed  g a rag e  apalrtm ent. 
P a r tly  newly decora ted . New r e f r ig 
e ra to r. G arage. C ouple only. No pet*. 
1124*.. K F ra n  rip  9 97 *n 

Nicely furniahed 2 larg e  room a p a r t 
m ent 145 a m onth .«B ula paid *545 8. 
Paine*  MM 9-9992 

4-f\O nfo  fu rn iahed  a p a rtm e n t on N 
Som erville. Inqu ire  baaenient a p a r t-  
m en t 219 8nn*et D rive. MO_5-5Q92. 

TW O 2-roorh furni*h*d an artm en t* . 
P r iv a te  hatha. In q u ire  822 
leapt*.

FOR SA LK : K quitv  in 3-bed room 
hom e $208 N W elle MO 4423

2 BEDROOM, Lefors St., with 
good storm cellor, 70 ft.] 
corner lot, priced to sell, 
good terms. Vocont now.

John I. Bradley— M O  4-7331
Col. Dick Baylets— M O  4-8848 

218V2 N. Rutted

I. S. JAMESON. Real Estate
30S N. F a u lk n e r MO 6-6331
BfoTH-PATRICK Real Estate
____________ MO 4-2932 _______
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.

Buy f o u r  H om e In N orth  C res t 
C *  C C O N STR U C TIO N  
R eliable H om e B uildera 

320 N. G ray____ ______ MO 4^3201
L. V. Groce Reat Estare

ie » S  E F oeie . B. oh#r__ MO 9-9606
B. E. FERRcLL Agency

P h one MO 4-4111 A  MO 4-7663
w .  m . L a n e  r B a LTY

715 W. F oster. Ph . MO 4-3641 o r  9-9504 
A. L. P a tr ic k . A»*o c ls ts  MO 6-4080

C H. M U N D V . Reo.’tor
MO 4-3761______________ 105 N . W ynns

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Works

623 W  Kingsmdl. M 0  4-4619

BUY YOUR
H O M E

IN COUNTRY  
CLUB HEIGHTS

30 YEAR FHA
LOANS

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER CO .

101 8. Ballard M O  4-3291

One 16 foot fiber glaaeed m arine  ply
wood boat. One M ark 78-70 H .P . 
M ercury  m otor. T ra ile r  an d  arceee- 
oriea. MO 5-6181 or 9-9161. 624 Pow 
ell.

BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

F.H.A.
CONVENTIONAL
COL. D ICK  BAYLESS 

M O  4-8848

JOHN I. BRADLEY  
M O  4-7331

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG 

Ph MO 4-3442

CLOSE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

DEARBORN EVAPORATIVE

C O O L E R S

USED CA RS
ALL K INDS MODELS & PRICES

THIS IS JUST A FEW ^
s1995°° 
s2995“ i 
M595”

57 DODGE 4-Dr. Coronet. Radio and 
heater, Torqueflite trantmission, two- 
tone point, white wall tires . .

57 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Radio and heater, air conditioned, all 
power, low mileage ............

56 DODGE 4-Dr. Sedan. Radio and heat
er, push button transmission, two tone 
paint, white wall tires ............

■

21 N. OIL

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
8-ROOM u n fum iahed  a p a r tm e n t, p rl-  

b a th  MO 4 -48^6 • |n  K. F ran c ia  
room unfurni^hf*.] a p a r tm e n t. Bill a 

paid  MO 6-511.1 nr MO 4-7121.

REFRIGERATORS
Limited Quantity To Offer

SPECIAL SALE
On

1958 Models 11 sq ft.

KELVINATOR  
REFRIGERATORS 
ONLY $179.95

and your old refrigerator

BUDGET TERMS 

B. F. GOODRICH  
STORE

108 S. Cuyler M O  4-3131

56 PLYM OUTH Belvedere 4-Dr. Sedan. Radio and heoter, | 

air conditioned, two-tone paint, push 
button transmission, white wall tires.
A beauty . . ...........

56 M ERCURY Monterey 4-Dr. Sedan.
Radio and heater, air conditioned, 
power brakes. A real clean cor

ALLOW ANCE TO $50 FOR YOUR OLD 
COOLER ON A NEW  DEARBORN

THE BEST COST NO MORE!

Thompson Hardware Co.
325 W . K in ,.m ill M O  4-2331

SS FORD Customline 4-Dr. Sedan, Radio 
and heoter, Fordomatlc transmission. 
A beautiful blue

SS CHKVROLET 210 Series 2-Dr. Sedan. 
Heoter, standard trantmission, new 
tires. Cleanest used car in town

50 BU ICK Special 4-Dr. Sedan.
Runs good ................... . . .

>1595”
*1795"
*1095"

*995"
*98”

\

P U R S  L E Y
M O T O R  C O .

HOME OF LOW PRICES AND HIGH TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES

•  PLYMOUTH •  Donor. •  DF.SOTO # ( HRYSLF.R 
•  IMPERIAL •  DODGE TRUCKS

701 W. Brown Hi-Woy 60* MO 4-4664 ^

i



Jury Verdict
Undercover Men Have Proof Is Expected

THE PA M PA DAILY NEWS
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LEVINE'SLEVINE

Thorughout 

The Start
BALLINGER, Tex. (UPI) — ABy FRANK H. BARTHOLOMEW counter 

President city.
United Press International The !

Copyright, 1958, by UPI tions hi
Prague

The Iraqi revolt was "born in this re) 
Bern," Western counter - in- sp ec ie  
telligence agents indicated to- ,
<iav’ the rea

A sudden increase in the move- ig the , 
ment of Communist agents by ment (l 
air from Moscow via Prague to sponsibl 
Zurich and on to Bern, and of “Althc 
military and political represents- . , 
tives of the United Arab Republic Jjeve tf, 
was observed and in some in- ou( an 
motion pictures made.at airports, w.eek 
this correspondent was tord. proVocai 

Bern, because of the neutral ers for 
position of Switzerland which is democra 
free from all blocs either Com-. U n i t e  
munist or Western, has been a switzerli 
regular meeting place for the internal 
Algerian rebels and their Com- Taylor 
munist supporters. from ye

Here the Lebanon crisis was hard 
hatched, and many of the politi- foreign

Jury was expected to return a 
verdict today in the W. A. Guinn 
will litigation to decide the fate 
of a $400,000 estate.

The all-nrale panel which has 
been sitting in judgment in the 
eighth court hearing on the will, 
recessed late Wednesday after
noon.

The contested will could leave 
the entire estate to Texas Tech 
and Texas A&M College upon the 
death of Guinn’s widow.

Mrs. Guinn first brought suit 
(1962) to break the will, which

SEAMLESS NYLONS
•  REINFOORCED HEEL & TOE —  g  

OR NUDE HEEL& DEMI-TOE M  I
•  BARE LEG LOOK
•  SELECTED IRREGULARS "

Ladies' Better Shoes
REDUCED!

MEN S SPORT SHIRTSImportant gatherings of Com was made in 1950, on grounds
•  F irst Quality
•  Sizes S-M-L

that her husband was not in pos
session of his mental faculties 
when the document was drawn up.

In testimony Wednesday,- San 
Antonio pathologist, Dr. Lloyd 
Herschberger, said Guinn’s knowl
edge that he was dying, coupled 
with the type of cancer he had, 
could have impaired his mental 
faculties.

Other doctors have testified 
they thought Guinn was not in full 
possession of his mental faculties 
before his death, while friends 
and business associates of the

DRASTICALLY
e  w hit.
•  Patent
• R e d
•N a tu ra ls

•  Pum ps 
• S t r a p s
•  F lats 
•W e d g e s

MEN'S DRESS STRAWS
•  Special Purchase (
•  V alues to $4.98 4

SNOW WHITE PILLOW CASES
•  Size 42 x 36 1
•  First Quality *

Switzerland with its 70 foreign 
missions from the worlds of Com
munism and democracy as "the 
No. 1 listening post for Europe 
and the Middle East.”

Free World Is Target
Z u r i c h ,  Switzerland’s largest 

city, and Geneva, seat of many 
international conferences, h a v e  
become with Bern the physical 
contact points nor Red agents 
oprating in the Middle East, 
France, Western Germany, Brit
ain, Spain, Portugal and Italy.

"Their target is the free world, 
and they load up their ammuni
tion in Zurich, Geneva and Bern," 
Taylor said.

Here the agents come to make 
reports and to receive orders for 
future activities and faked creden-

dead man said they had noticedstantly,
FAMOUS G A R ZA  SHEETS
la ran teed  for 100 W ashing* C l  Q Q
x 108. 81 x 99. F itted Bottoms I • ^  ^

no impairmentThis correspondent recalled that 
in the first atomic bomb testing 
at Bikini, which was opened to 
selected professional newspaper
men from all nations of the world’ 
the Russian "Journalist’’ by his 
own admission turned out to be 
the commanding officer of the Bu
reau of Docks and Yards for the

Accepts Invite
LONDON (UPI I—Gen. Charles 

de Gaulle has accepted an invita
tion to visit Britain, probably in 
late fall, authoritative sources 
said Tuesday,

The French premier also is ex
pected to visit the United States 
and Canada although thoae invita
tions apparently have not yet been 
officially acceped.

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES
■»t Quality $1.88
I . . . .  tr. 4T OO w

Children's Back-To-School

SHOESRed navy,
The Communist intelligence web 

centering in Bern is an enormous 
and expensive operation and calls 
for large-scale measures in coun
ter-espionage by all the Western 
powers,

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
Arm y Twill• S a d d le  O xfords

•O x fo rd s
• S t r a p s
•L o a fe r s

My informants saidAmbassador Taylor said. 
None of this intensifying actlv. They worried us for a whiletials for implementing them

BOYS' 10-Oz. JEANS
For Back To School 
Z ipper Fly

The counterfeits are excellent; of
ten only a laboratory test of the 
paper itself will show it to be imi
tation.

"We have evolved countermeas
ures of our own which are not in
effectual. Frequently* for reasons 
of our own, we permit known or 
suspected agents to enter Western 
nations and even expedite the 
work they are attempting.

"Often our own men travel with 
them. And in such counter-spy op
erations are the unsung heroes of

Transfer of currencies from the 
issue of one nation to that of an
other is facilitated, since Switzer
land has recognized not only the 
Western powers and Russia but 
also the latter’s satellites Includ
ing Red China and Bulgaria. The 
United States recognizes neither 
of the latter. Both are heavily 
represented in Bern.

A second reason the transfer of

ity between the world s major op
posing forces is-'Visible to the na
tion's thousands of seasonal tour
ists. Yet the cold war is very hot 
here Indeed and much which 
breaks from the four corners of 
the world has its real start In 
Bern.

Trim young 8wiss soldiers 
everywhere Switzerland’s ready 
army of 604.000 is the^largest in 
Western Europe —- cre’ate a feel
ing that the nation’s tranquillity 
and neutrality are not to be light-

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Dacron Blend, W ash-N-W ear 
R egular $5.99 Values

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI)—At 
least one group favors the sack 
dress.

said Thom spy activities was advantageous to
3-PIECE M ATCHEDNEW SUMMER FABRICS

•  10,000 Y ards, Full Bolts 1
•  Sew and Save for School 1

as B. Watkins, president of the the Reds is because of Switzer
North Carolina State Motor Club. land’s central location as the hub LUGGAGE SET'It’s what we need for safer of a complex of modern rail and ly challenged. None of the actlv- "The Communist spy control 

has a great deal of ego. and we 
are not adverse to helping build 
it up.”

supimertime driving."
Watkins said that ladies wear

ing shorts, especially short shorts, 
were a traffic hazard because the 
shorts distract the attention of 
drivers. Last summer, he said, 
the club reported the traffic ac
cident rate, was going up alarm
ingly because shorts were getting 
shorter.

The club even Issued a request 
to -girls to wear shorts only in 
their backyards, away from the 
view of motorists.

•  Vinyl Coated Fibre Covering 

. •Harmonizing Trim

•Compare With 
J S f c i W  . $19.99

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
' •  1st Q uality , W hite, Print*
•  Sizes 14 to 17, Reg. $1.99

PEST
CONTROL

CHILDREN'S TENNIS OXFORDS
•  F irst Q uality Q
A  P  ■ ■ tk in n  T u n «  ^ i v a i  ft IA  9  ^

Roaches and Term ites 
A Specialty 

Residentia  ̂ C o m m e rc ia l 
Control o f all Pests 

FREE ANALYSIS ESTIMATESWall, pears .-to. be BQlidly anti-Commu- lem. fo r  the security o f the U niter)

BOYS' DOUBLE KNEE JEANS
98c

ATLAS
Exterminating Co.

M* Sunset Driui 5IO 4-77*1

to the clothes designers, the trend 
Is to the other extreme, perhaps 
In the interest of highway safety.

"The preblem is. so to speak, in 
the hag this summer."

nist. States is at stake."
Switzerland is the apex of the1 In Zurich I asked If the supply 

triangle and equally accessible of fraudulent passports and docu- 
from all part* of the Arab world, ments from Prague was a serious 
which itself spreads over a dis- menace to the Western nations. •  Heavy Sanforized Denim

FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
$2.78

ELECTRIC RELAXOR MASSAGE

P ILLO W S •  Z ipper Percale Cover

•  Corduroy Cover
•  Vibroor Massage
•  Soothes Tired 

Muscles
• G  ua ran teed

BOYS' STRETCH SOX
•  100",, DuPont Nylon
•  One Size Fits All

BATH MAT SET
•  2-Piece, First Quality
•  19 x 30 M at, Lid Cover

•  R egular 
$6.98 Val

COTTON PLAID BLANKETS
Fam ous Cannon Brand T  Q -
Ful l  Si.e . O n l v  # O t

62x36 DACRON TIERS GIRL'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL
•  No-Iron Dacron
•  R egular $1.59 Value DRESSES

100% DACRON PRISCILLAS
Size 84 x 81 <F ^  O O
No-Iron W ashable D acron y A i O O

•W A SH -N -W E A R  COTTONS 
•D A N  RIVER FABRICS 
•S IZ E S  3-6x, 7-14 
•L A Y A W A Y  FOR SCHOOL

MEN'S COWBOY BOOTS
•  Fancy Inlaid Leather
•  Black or Brown

IRONING  BOARD PAD
•  AND  COVER SET j
•  R egular $1.98 Value 'in Chevy pickup?!

SOFA OR TV PILLOWSSpecial Purchase!working Stepsides. which include America's 
lowest priced popular pickup. For hauling big
ger loads, there are the handsome new Fleet- 
sides—with pickup boxes a full 6 feet wide- 
offering more cargo space than any compar
able low-priced models.

Your dealer's got -all the facts on why no 
other pickup brings you such rock-ribbed de
pendability at Chevy'i rock-bottom price.

(topsides, featuring America's lowest priced 
popular pickup, or the Beet new Heetsides, 
offering more load space than any comparable 
papular models.

Look over Chevrolet's fmeup of 12 different 
models—and pick the pickup that suite your 
job beat For cutting costs, there are the fast-

•  D ecorator Colors
•  16" Size, 4  S tyle.

SU ITS JUMBO SIZE TEA TOWELS
•  Washed Ready-To-Use ' |  C
•  Regular 29c Value ■ k•DACRON BLENDS 

•R A Y O N  & ACETATE 
•FR E E  ALTERATIONS JUMBO BEACH TOWELS

•  M ulti-Striped ^
41 He»vv Terry  Cloth »See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC
LEVINE'S LEVINE'S

. /]

-
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>


